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WINSTON CHURCH! RESIGNS FROM CABINETIe-M i

!

s n* A* tie tie«ie *ae tie

WILL GO TO FRONT AS 
. MAJOR OF YEOMANRYItalian Army Will Join Allies9 Troops in Balkans

ào I
jr*s* ae tie Writes Letter to Premier Asquith Refusing To Accept 

Position of General Responsibility for War Policy 
Without Any Effective Share in Its Guidance and 
Control—Says Time Will Vindicate Him.

Greek-Bulgarian Secret Pact is Suspected
BIB FOES TO 

ASSIST ALLIES 'GREECE PLATSTURK SCHOONER TAKEN 
BY FRENCH “MOSQUITO”

Forty-Eight Turks and War Ma
terial Captured by Ten 

Men.

BRITISH COLUMBIANS
REVIEWED AT OTTAWA ONDON, Nov. 12.—It is officially announced that Winston 

Spencer Churchill, chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster has 
resigned from the cabinet, and will join the army in France. 

Mr. Churchill in his letter of resignation explains that he agrees 
m the formation of a small war council, and appreciates the intention 
which Premier Asquith expressed to include him among its members. 
He foresaw the difficulties that the premier vfould have to face in its 
composition, he states, and he makes no complaint because the 
scheme was changed, but with that change his work in the govern
ment naturally closed. He says he cdylcF not accept X pôfition of 
general responsibility for a war policy without any effective share in 
its guidance and control, and did not feel able in times like these to 
remain in well-paid inactivity*

LForty-Seventh Battalion’s Appear-1 
ance Impressed the Duke 

of Connaught. ■

rI

î
Greece and oumania Appar

ently Impressed by Word 
From Rome.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Nov. 12'.—'The 47th Bat

talion of British Columbia, another 
fine regiment for overseas service, 
arrived here this afternoon, and was 
reviewed on Parliament H1U by His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught, accompanied by General Sir 
Sam Hughes, Sir Robert Borden, and 
some of the other cabinet ministers.

The duke addressed the officers, ex
pressing his pleasure at the , appear
ance of the regiment. Col. Wlnsby of 
Victoria Is the commander, and the 
men were recruited from various parts 
of the coast districts of British Col
umbia. *

PARIS, Nov. 12.—The following of
ficial statement was ' issued by the 

' ministry of marine tonight;
“A small French war vessel, having 

a crew of only ten, surprised off Crete 
a schooner carrying arms and muni
tion . and 48 Turks, among whom 
11 officers, and captured all the 
and material.”

ds of BY ADDRESSES ITALY’S BELIEFif High-
Guar- 
Rub- 

\t Lbs 
laker’s

i
i

FURTHER THREAT MADE were
menCounsel for Hodgson, Mere

dith and City Reviewed 
the Evidence.

Suspicion Grows That Greece 
and Bulgaria Have Secret 

Understanding.
: j ! tu VI î I . .ti'.'Mt!,1 .

To Serve as Major.
Rumors had been current for some time that Mr. Churchill would 

resign his seat in the cabinet and go out on active service at the front. 
He is a major in the Oxford Yeomanry. Mr. Churchill was serving as 
first lord of the admiralty when the war began, and filled that office 
until the formation of the coalition cabinet last May. He took the 
position of chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster in the new cabinet, 
Arthur J. Balfour being made first lord of the admiralty.

\ Gave Benefit of Knowledge.
The following letters have passed between Premier Asquith and 

Mr. Churchill :
“When I left the admiralty five months ago, I accepted an office 

of few duties at your request to take part in the 
work of the war council, and assist the new minis
ters with the knowledge of current operations, 
which 1 then possessed in a special degree. The 
counsels which I offered are upon record in the 
minutes of the committee of imperial defence, and 
in memoranda I circulated to the cabinet, and 1 
draw your attention at the present time to these. 

Approve» New CovtnciL 
“I am In cordial agreement with the decision to

Italy muet paruoipSletathc Balkan members. I foresaw tnen the personal difficulties' fthich you would

Bulgaria and Turkey Protest— 
Serbs Not Yet 

Cut Off.

INDIAN LAD KILLED
BY RUNAWAY HORSE

Animal Dashed Into Crowd, Made 
for Boy, and Smashed His 

Skull.

t
ALBANIAN ISSUE LOOMS“HE LIED OR FORGOT”

to over boots. 
' In this the 
le of the Ma
le sizes Met.

Per pair .47

I/yNTXXN, Nov. 12.—The continued 
leading of British and French troops 
at Salonlkl le causing seme uneasi
ness to Bulgaria and Turkey, and the 
ministers of those two powers today 
again protested to the Greek Govern
ment. which took formal notice of t-nelr 
protest.

The determination of the entente al
lies In their Balkan campaign is shown 
by the lange force they are sending to 
the Balkans, and news was received 
from Rome today that Italy also had 
decided to Intervene in this region “in 
a manner worthy of her greatness” 
and to give sufficient support to the 
British and French to assure a com
plete triumph. This is said to have

George Wilkie Thus Charac
terized the Evidence Given

Plot to Divide Territorial 
Spoils is Believed to 

Exist.

I BRANTFORD. Nov. 12.—Lawrence 
Johnston, an Indian boy, was attack
ed and killed by a runaway horse at 
the village of Oshweken this after
noon. The horse dashed Into a crowd 
of children and made for Johnston 
when *•<* tr'ed to climb a fence, frac
turing hie skull.

ASQUITH PLEDGE 
IS REAFFIRMED

by Alderman.ir .49
V4 to 7. Per

.47
1A9

ROME, via Paris, Nov. 12—The Al
banian question Is becoming more 
acute hourly, the belief being ex-

Argument was concluded In the 
Hodgaon-Meredith investigation at 
the eighth seesVn which was held In 
the city hall last n'ght. when M-. H.
Ludn-tg, K.C.. fo- the city. George 
Wilkie, K.C., for G. A. Hodgson, and 
T. Herbert Lennox, K.C.. summed up 
the ease for their respective clients.
M. K. Cowan. K.C., attended for Aid.
Maguire, bt/t did not speak.

Before entering Into detail In re
spect to the evidence submitted at 
the previous hea-ings Mr. Wilkie 
made a few observations. 'It aopeals 
to me as ap enquiry of great import
ance,” be- said. “In a wav it deals in
directly with the appo'ntment of a 
fire commissioner In Toronto, and the 
de’ay exposes the property of the 
citv to danger.”

“But we are to deal here with the 
question of whether an alderman 
has committed a breach

‘r an ~wU& sæm-üt
or P.em er Asquith s historic pledge charges had net been lightly maxle. 
regarding the entente allies' terms of that they had not been scattered wide

ly to the public, but that thev had 
been made carefully to a competent 
body. "When A’d. Roden gave a fair 
chance for Aid. Meredith to know
what was coming, it 111 befits the al- Sperm! Cable te The Toronto World, 
derman and his counsel to say that 
they have not been treated properly,” 
he said.

“A man’s conduct is judged by his j Germans, have been 
character and the circumstances under 
which he acts. If we know Aid. Mer
edith’s character and the. circum
stance* we know how he would act 
under certain conditions.”

...... A1
1.64

and 8 A4 only.
.32

GERMANS LOSE 
FIGHT FOR RIGA

1.39 (pressed In diplomatic quarters that a 
secret agreement exists between Bul
garia and Greece concerning Serbia 
Macedonia and Albania According 
to this reported agreement the sou
thern part of Albania would go to 
Greece and the northern part to Bul
garia, the latter country thus realizing 
Its traditional, dream of being bathed 
by three seas—the Black Sea. the

Sir Edward Grey Declares De
termination to Crush Foe 

is Unaltered.

es. Regular
1.99
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Kemmern and Anting, Some 
Miles to West, Recaptur

ed by Russians.

GOVERNMENT UNITEDpair .59
?«r pair.. .89 
o 6, per pair. i

I had some Influence on Greece^ and 
Roumanie. Roumania, however, is 
waiting for the developments *f the 
Russian plans-

Big Battles in South.
Meanwhile toe 'Austro-Germans and 

Bulgarians are advancing slowly in 
their efforts to cut off 
liilate the Serbian 
effort*, however, are growing more 
difficult as the Serbians now have 
occupied, according to their official 
rqport, defensive ipoetii'dns to /the 
fcouth and east of Kra,ievo, and east of 
Ivagni.za, and on the eastern from 
or. title left 'bank of the southern !
Morava where heavy fighting Is in j 
progress. Big battles also are pro- . secretary today in a written answer 
ctedlng in the south between the Bui- j to a question r.ut by Sir Arthur Mark- 
garlans and the A .gio-Fren-ch, but the I 
reports are so conflicting that It can- 
hot be said which side has gained an 
advantage.

for r* ÜÜI

Nation Baxter Ministry in 
Resolution to Ensure 

Europe’s Liberty.

« 1 to 6, per
ubltc Institu
te advantage 
priced Friday

Jl

DVINSK ALSO SAVED have to face in its composition.
• “1 make no complaint that your scheme should have been chang

ed. My work in the government comes naturally to a close. Knowing 
what 1 do about the present situation, and being an instrument in the 
executive power, I could not accept a position of general responsibil
ity in a war policy without an effective share in its guidance and con
trol. Nor do 1 feel able in times like these to remain in well-paid 
inactivity.

contest in order to safeguard her most, 
vital interests, represented by the su
premacy of the Adriatic and the pos
session of Avlona. The question now 
to bo settled Is that of adequate mili
tary and political means to protect 
ICieee internets in such manner as to 
be sure of success, and also to avoid 
delay which might render action too 
late.

or anni- 
army. These of

Russians Will Hold Towns All 
Winter, War Office 

Believes.
Silver
Ware

:
peace, delivered at the Lord Mayor’s 
banquet Nov. 9, 1914, was, made by 
Sir Edward Grey. . British foreign

i
;

IT TEA SETS, Time WiU Vindicate.
“1 ask you to submit my resignation to the King. I am an officer 

and I place myself unreservedly at the disposal of the military authori
ties, observing that my regiment is at the front 

_ “I have a clear conscience, which enables me to bear my responsi
bility for past events with composure. Time will vindicate my admin
istration of the admiralty, and assign to me my due share in the vast 
series of preparations and operations which secured us command of 
the seas.

“With much respect and unaltered personal friendship I bid you
good-by.

93 TWIN CITIES OPPOSE
FREE WHEAT PROPOSAL

Meeting Declares Removal of 
Duty Would Injure Canadian 

Trade.

P EST ROGRADi Nov. 12.—Kemmern 
snd Anting, kng occupied by theIncludes Teapot, 

Sugar Bowl. In 
with a sterling 

oration deposited 
it this set aside 
egular $6.00 set.

ham, Liberal member of parliament 
for the Mansfield division of Notting
hamshire.

After stating that Great Britain’s
by her 

Franco and 
pro-

recaptured by 
the Russians after eleven days of 
continuous fighting in the 
region in the district jot Shlok. west 
of Riga, the war office announced to
night. Severe losses were inflicted 
on the Germans, who were thrown 
back to the west, leaving behind 
prisoners and machine

Serbs Strongly Posted.
The Serbian legation in Paris today 

made public the following official com
munication from the Serbian govern
ment, dated Nov. 10:

“The Serbian troops have occupied, 
in good order, defences to the south 
end east of Kra'ievo, and east of 
Ivagnltza, and also east of the left 
tank of the Morava River and south
ward, where there was desperate fight
ing thru out the day of the 10th. En
gagements continue east, of Gnllan, 
upon the River Leskovitza, uipon the 
Binatckika and at Katchantk.”

The. Serbian official communication, 
the first received since last Monday, 
Shows that the Serbians on the 10th 
had not been cut off. between Kralie- vo and Nish as an Italian newspaper

marshposition in the war is fixed 
alliances with Japan,
Russia, the fo *eigu secretary 
(■cede;

"In our view, the conditions of 
peace must fulfil those laid down by 
the prime minister on Nov. 9. 1914. 
It is very desirable that It should be 
understood once and for all that this 
is the determination of the govern
ment collectively and Individually, 
and of the nation ”

2.98
re Dept.)
JGAR SET FOR 
>AlB.
J with a sterling 
deposited on each 
1.00 pair. Friday^
i white crystal, "in 
leposit. 
y, each

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3). FORT WILLIAM. Nov. 12.—A co 
blned general meeting of the board 
trade, the grain exchange, and citizens 
generally sanctioned a memorial to 
Sir Robert Borden, expressing oppo
sition td “free wheat." declaring the 
removal of the duty on wheat would 
do “a serious blow to Canadian com
merce.”

The memorial declares the agitation 
is being “helped and guided" by United 
States railways, and Minneapolis and 
Duluth milling interests, and expresses 
the opinion tnat tne establishment of 
free wheat would be "a grievous in
jury" to Canadian interests.

àPICTURES INDECENT 
CLAIM THE POUCE

some
Theguns.

pursuit continues. The defence of 
Riga and Dvlnek by General Rusaky 
has preserved them for the winter, 
at any rate, the war office reports, and 
the enemy is In retreat.

The Russians are also conducting 
a fierce action in the sector of the 
Borsemeunde farm, in Ixkull district, 
near Riga, repulsing in the course of 
yesterday no less than ten German 
attacks, and inflicting severe losses 
on the enemy, 
bodies are lying in front of the Rus
sian trenches.

The war office reports that in the 
fighting on the Riga front, young 
Lithuanian troops were brought Into 
action alongside veteran trooos 
(1er extremely difficult c ndltlons and 
acquitted themselves spiendidly to
day.

(Signed) “Winston Churchill.”
Asquith Sincerely Grieved#

Premier Asquith replied to Mr. Churchill as follows: 
hoped you would reconsider your decision and regret to learn from 
your letter that you have not felt able to do so. You have rendered 
services both in the council and the administration which no one is 
better able to appreciate than myself with regard to the conduct and 
direction of the war, and I am sincerely grieved that you should think 
it your duty to leave the cabinet . _ ,. ■

“I am certain you will continue to take an active and effective 
part in the prosecution of the war. On personal grounds, 1 feel acutely 
the severance of our long association. „

Regular
.99

“I hadSIT COMPORTS
1.00. Asquith’s Pledge.

At the lord mayor’s banquet Nov. 
!*, 1914, Premier Asquith, in outlining 
the war situation, sa'd:

“We shall not sheath the sword, 
which we have not lightly drawn, 
until Be'gium has recovered more 
than she has sac’lflced, until France 
is adequately secured aga'nst menace; 
until the rights of the smaller nation
alities have been placed urn an un- 
ntsaMable foundation, and until the 
military dom'naticn of Prussia i* 
finally destroyed.”

H. Van Eeden Neirhoff Placed 
Under ^Xrrest Follow

ing Raid.

two patterns in 
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Heaps of(Continued on Page 2, Column 1). German
AN EXTENSIVE TRADE

COL H. M. ELLIOTT IS
TO HANDLE ORDNANCE

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR
EPWOR lH LEAGUE WORK

’apers
Alleged Many Photographs of 

Obscene Nature Sold in 
Toronto.

(Signed) “Asquith.”room Paper, In 
■haded and un-He Will Succeed Gen. Benson, 

Who is Shifted to Halifax.
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Nov. 12.—Col. H. 11.
Elliott, who was in command of Sewell 
camp to Manitoba all summer, will 
arrive here shortly to take over the 
duties of master general of ordnance, 
ir. succession to General Benson, who 
has 'been appointed officer command
ing the sixth division, with head
quarters at Halifax. Cofl. Rutherford, 
the officer commanding that division, 
is retiring. Col. Elliott belonged to 
the Royal Field Artillery before 
IBs to Canada seven years ago, and he 
lived in Ottawa for several years.

ay on
Regular 11)4 c. Convention of Toronto Confer

ence Decides to Establish 
One in Muskoka. ^

...................... AH
ape*try. In «pedal 
den* anti dining- 
Go. Friday bar-

- ! PATRIOTIC CAMPAIGN
BEGUN IN PEMBROKE Seme progress was also made in 

the Dvlnek region, near Pristane and 
Xllukst.

Vv est of Rafalowka. the Russians 
took 170 prisoners ir. the fierce fight
ing which is being continued.

Outnanrfing movement.
The Russians in the Riga region 

are attempting an outflanking move
ment, and their successes have 
brought them within striking dis
tance uf the TuKum-Mttau railway 
which connects the German fighting 
front with the fortress of Windau.

Ths Germans are also falling back 
*>elore wlnsk, as the result of the 
Russian offensive near Lake Swen- 
ton, while in the south. Gen. Ivenoff 
has continued to harass the invaders 
by repeated thrusts which, during the 
past five weeks have brought in 
nearly 130,000 prisoners. In the most 
recent of these thrusts, near Rudka, 
the bag totaled 6000, many of whom 
were Germans.

e
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Plane for the Institution of a summer 
school at Muskoka for the furtherance 
of Bpworth League work, marked the 
third day of tne convention of the To
ronto Conference of Epwoith Leagues, at 
Trinity Uhurch. Altho the Idea of a sum
mer school Is a complete innovation. It 
met with instant approval, and a ma
jority of the 28 delegates expressed a 
ueslre to attend. The exact date and 
time of this gathering will be fixed upon 
by the conference executive.

Receiving complaints that pictures of 
an Indecent nature were being circulated 
thru out the c.lty from ? Gould street. 
Sergeant McKinney and Detective Mas
sey of the morality department, armed 
with a warrant, visited the premises 
yesterday morning and seized part of a 
developing outfit, plates, photographs and 
foreign publications which are alleged to 
have been used in carrying on the ne
farious trade. Later in the day Detective 
Massey placed H. Van Eeden Neirhoff. 
245 Quebec avenue, under arrest on a 
charge of making, manufacturing and 
circulating photos and o her pictures 
tending to corrupt public morals.

The police allege that Neirhoff em
ploys a number of women to pose in the 
positions copied from foreign publica
tions. and state that when they made 
the raid they found a woman preparing 
to pose "in tile nude" before the camera.

During the last year the authorities 
have learned that a Urge number of ob
scene pictures have been circulated and 
sold in hotels and clubs in the city to 
men of questionable character aqd 
and recently one man was sentenced to a 
lengthy term in >aH for the IliicltMrade.

But i- is not charged by the police 
that these pictures have been produced or 
sold by Neirhoff. It Is known, however, 
that Neirhoff is in financial difficulties. 
>-i lie lost heavily in Ms art business. 
...Mr.:, un,vied on on East King street 
until recently.

Sixty Thousand Dollars to Be 
Raised for Two Funds..17 tI

PEMBROKE, Ont., Nov. 12.—The Town 
of Pembroke was in the throes of patri
otic enthusiasm today, when the cam
paign to raise $60,0o. for the Canadian 
Patriotic and Red Cross Funds, which is 
to begin Monday next, was inaugurated. 
The town council has voted $30,000 to the 
funds conditional on a similar amount be
ing raised by the citizens.

Hon. tv. T. White. Hon. T. M. Mc- 
Garry and Corporal Thomas of the Grena
dier Guards, Montreal, addressed a hi* 
rally tonight. Corporal Thomas, who was 
wounded at Langemarck, said that he 
had seen the bodies of six crucified Cana
dians.

Rev. Francis H. Leslie of Michi
gan Murdered at Oorfa, Asia 

Minor.

Miss Long Secured Fifteen Awards 
at the New York 

Show.20
White com-

ot BOSTON. Nov. 12c—The death by 
poison of Rev. Francis H. Leslie of 

Stat»s 1 Northport, Mich., a missionary sta
tioned. at Oorfa, Asiatic Turkey, was 
announced today by the American 
Board of Commissioners for Foreign 

Ambassador Morgenthau.

.1
NEW YORK. Nov. 12.—The 1815 

horse show ended tonight with the 
jumping contest for United 
army officers' horses. The absence of 
foreign exhibitors marred the show 
somewhat, but the interest of Ameri
can exhibitors was as keen as for-

$1.98 GERMANY IS READY
TO CONSIDER PEACEOFFER OF CASGRAIN

ACCEPTED BY HUGHES
British Plate Mtr-
, framed in white 

weathered oak. 
Lay bargain.. 1.98 Berlin Paper Likes Gloomy Views 

of British House of Lortjs.
BERLIN. Nov. 12.—(By wireless to 

Sayvtlle).—"The
gemeine Zeitung recognizes the mod
erate tone of the speeches recently 
made in the British House of Lords 

Lo reburn.
Courtney," says the Overseas News 
Agency, “but it doubts whether their 
suggestions looking to a way out of 
the dilemma will lead to sensible peace 
proposals which, as is well known. Ger
many is always ready to consider.

“As long as the leaders of the Bri
tish nation continue to beUeve it is 
possible to crush and annihilate Ger
many,” the newspaper concludes, “and 
as long as the English press continue 
to support this folly, with the most 
objectionable means 
speeches like those made by Lord 
Loreburn and Lord Courtney will be 
lonely voices In a desert."

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Nov. 12.— General Missions.

at Constantinople, who notified the 
state department at Washington of the 
death, reported that he was making a 
tboro investigation to determine the 

j responsibility.

"RAMES.
om $1.20 to $8.75. 
17. oak frames in 
Friday bargain .89

RAMES.
regular 76o. Fri-

„ Sir
bam Hughes said he gladly accepted 
the offer of Hon. T. Chase Casgrain, 
Postmaster - general, to do any useful 
service that he might ibe capable of in 
connection with the war. There were 
some very helpful things that the 
postmaster-general could 
General Hughes, and he would take 
them up with him.

LIVE STOCK BOARD
FOR SASKATCHEWAN

merly.
Miss Lvula Long of Kansas City, 

proved one of the surprises of the na
tional exhibit. With 25 entries of 
various classes, she won 15 ribbons 
and cups. One of her last victories 
was when she won the Baudoulne cup 
for -horses driven to phaetons, ladles j based on a telegram from the United 
, riving. She drove Revelation in this | stateH coneul Rev. Mr.
6 Ldy Seaton, owned üv W. H. Moore I ^ ^French'
made it five first prizes by winning ‘ermedlary for 300 
the single harness championship, and Italian and Russian refugees, who 
a little later, with Lord Seaton, won were interned at Oorfa, had been In 
the championship cup for pairs of close touch with the consul. Hs had 
harness horses not exceeding 15.2. been appointed consular agent by the

United States to facilitate his hand
ling of monthly allowances sent to thA 
interned persons, but the Turkish Gov
ernment had refused to recognize the 
appointment, according to Rev. James 
L Barton, secretary of the American 
board.

FIFTY THOUSAND CLUB
READY FOR CAMPAIGN

tastes. Norddeutsche All-

Handling Marketing and Sale 
Are to Be Reported Upon. Appoint Fifty Captains to Collect 

Funds for Patriotic Purposes.
At last night's meeting o-f the Fifty 

Thousand Club at 18 West King street, 
fifty captains were appointed to cover 
certa'n districts in the city collecting 
money for patriotic purposes. It is tne 
intention of the club to canvass factor
ies, stores and residences and get 
people to contribute one dollar a 
month until $50.000 is taken up. The 
$50,000 will then be turned over to the 
patriotic fund. The campaign will 
start next Friday morning, and when 
people make' their donation they wUl 
be given a button.

.19 (to, said The ambassador’s information wasby Lords Milner and

Club REGINA, tiask,- Nov. 12.—Premier 
Scott tonight announced the personnel 
of the commission to inquire into live 
stock and live stock products in the 
province: Hon. W’. C. Sutherland, of 
Saskatoon, ’ chairman ; Hon- W. R. 
Motherwell, minister of agriculture for 
the province; Dr. J. G- Rutherford, 
Calgary; Dr. O. D. Skelton, Queen’s 
University, Kingston; James D. Mc
Gregor, Brandon, and W. A- Wilson, 
dairy commissioner for Saskatchewan. 
Mr. Wilson will act as secretary. The 
commission will report on the handling, 
marketing and sale of live stock and 
live stock products of this province-

A BARGAIN IN MEN'S HATS.
Turn to page 3, and read Dineen’s 

-announcement of today’s big -bargain 
in snappy new hats which are being 
dosed out becaiuse the lines have be- 
<*mo broken. Nifty shapes in soft 
lets, good conservatve and down-to- 
the-mlnute blocks in stiff hats.

Go to Dineen’s and get that new hat. 
Y>>u have a great chance, to save 
money, and get a liât you'il be proud 
lo wear. Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street. 
Store open until 10 o’clock tonight

$10 PLAYING DOUBLE GAME.
ether Clnb Bas»,
ed frame, leather 
>ag; sizes 16, IS 
lier prices from 
dday............19.90

m BERLIN, via Tuckerton wireless, 
Nov. 12—That Greece not only has 
no Intention of attacking Bulgaria, but 
is sincerely desirous of maintaining 
good relations betwen the two coun
tries. waa the assurance conveyed by 

Greeks Government to the Bulga
rian minister in Athens today, accord
ing to a Sofia despatch to The Koel- 
abche Zeitung.

CITY’S SHARE $36,000.ps : The city's share of the receipts from 
the Exhibition amounts to $86,000, ac
cording to a report received at the city
hall yesterday from the director».
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ITALY WILL SEND 
FORCE TO BALKANS of Hobberun, Limited-----The House of High-Grade Tailoring—— me House

14

Safety First Tailoringv
zM' *

Army Will Be Worthy of Na
tional Greatness, is 

Promise.
K/.XiN

: . • S4 / v
i.MWANTS REE DELIVERY \

What Hobberlin Madeto-Measure 
Tailoring Means to Every Man
A uniform and rigidly-reliable 
service that delivers the best 
clothes to the buyer at the
least cost to the buyer, is the kind 
of service that during all the years 
-established 1885--has been put 

up by this House.
You can always depend on Hobber- 
lin-made clothes-with our iron-clad 
agreement of perfect satisfaction 
behind every order, or money re 
funded.

y /GREECE THREATENED

One Ratepayer Will Take Legal 
Action Against the Express 

Companies.
IBulgaria and Turkey Send Pro

test About Landing at 
Saloniki.

H h'J %» 7*1 1
V,Z F AExpress deliveries In the northwest 

district la being taken up with deter
mination by the combined ratepayer»’ 
and other associations. In order to bring 
the matter to a successful and speedy 
issue.

Tne Earlscourt Buslnese Men’s Associ
ation have been undring In their effort» 
In this matter since their inaugural meet
ing, and the secretary-treasurer, Ç. H. 
■Rauph, is in receipt of the following com
munication from the city solicitor :

“Wtth reference to express delivery 
service In your district : There Is nothing 
new to report.

"It is still being considered by the en
gineer of. the Dominion Railway Board. 
Over a year ago the city made an appli
cation to extend the delivery limits Into 
such portions of the city as had secured 
Improved roadways.

‘‘The companies opposed this applica
tion, and the whole matter was gone Into 
before the board, and the board referred 
it to one of their engineenb-.wiho, along 
with a representative of the commission- . 
er of works, went over the whole terri
tory in dispute, and the evidence has all 
ibeen before the board's engineer ever 
since.

“You will understand that originally 
the order of the board was that the com
panies were to deliver anywhere within 
the city limits, but a clause was Inserted 
In this order giving the companies per
mission to apply to exclude any particu
lar districts on sufficient reasons;

Subsequently the companies did apply 
and obtained an order that -ny district» 
that were not furnished with improved i 
roadways were to be excluded from the ! 
delivery limits.

“Then followed the 
cl*-" covering certain 
improved roadways were put down, and 
this is the matter that is now under con
sideration by the board.

“In order to further test the right ’t 
the express companies to refuse free 
delivery in the districts referred to a 
member of the legal profession connected 
with the Oakwood-Oaslngton Ratepayers’ 
Association, residing at Westtnount ave
nue in the Oakwood section within the 
city limits, to whom a parcel was re
cently sent, prepaid, from Buffalo and 
on which the express company has added 
an additional charge of 25 oints, 6n the 
grounds that his place of residence Is 
outside their delivery limita has decided 
to test the matter In the law courte.”

•j
fi s(Continued From Page 1). AK
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despatch said there were grounds for 
fear was the case.

Montenegro’s Isolation.
The French minister at Cettinje tele

graphs that all the French citizens in 
Montenegro are safe and well. Com
munication between Montenegro and 
the outside world is extremely difficult.

A Berlin despatch says: "Despatch
es received by the Bulgarian légation 
here report that the Bulgarian army 
marching from Nish to Leskbvac dap- 
tured enormous military supplies of 
all kinds which the Serbians had aban
doned. The demoralization of the Ser
bians, it was gathered from advices, 
had evidently reached such a point 
that their serious resistance on a large 
scale was no longer to be expected."

There Is grave reason to fear that the 
main body of the Serbian army which 
has been fighting the Germans and ?he 
Bulgarians’ right wing, has been cut off 
between Kralievo and Nish, say Jes- 
patchee received at Milan from the Sec- 
colo’e correspondent.

It is possible, the despatches say, that 
as the southern Serbian army is bolding 
at Katchanik, the retreating columns 
may escape the ten .acles of the Invaders, 
but It Is considered significant that no 
news has been received from the re
treating Serbian army for five days.

French Defeat Bulgare.
A Reuter despatch from Athens says 

a Saloniki telegram to The Patrls states 
tha. the French have Inflicted a severe 
defeat on the Bulgarians near Veles and 
that the fall of that town is considered 
Imminent.

Veles Is about 27 miles southeast of 
Vekub on the railroad to Saloniki. A 
successful French cavalry laid which 
leeched the environs of the city led to 
an erroneous report that It had been cap
tured Wednesday.

Big Battle Develops.
Skirmishing which has been in prog 

for several days between the Bulg 
and the A nglo-French - Serb allies along 
shout a 30-mili! northwest and southwest 
line across southern Serbia Is merging to
day into a big general battle says «.n 
Athens report

The Buigar front extends from Tetovo, 
a herb town ?0 miles east of the Al
banian frontier and 70 mile» north of 
the Greek border, thru the Velee eeotion 
and along the Vardar River, to the vi- 

I Strumltza. Opposing this line
.‘Ve Jir-tish predominate In the southeast, 
!£* »,e1fh a,1 V16 centr®. and the Serbs 
are chiefly at the northwest.
; -lui3 bf]jeve(i If the Buigar Une can be 
= m-X6n; the w5y w,l| he opened for the 

to. ,c2mwbin® with ,he Serb main 
ïlJPk whlch has been fighting the Aus- 
îtxTG^mans’ combined assault will 
thin be possible on the Teutonic n-
«»fvS„ wh<Mî, fyont extends almost en- 
Clreily across Serbia.
aJriwre«^te£f V?in* of the Albanians 
^“fomedriX"8 U di5Cre<1Ked ln

in» iVr- nJw?Ura.nid Serbia,ts still are hold-
W r and ® bay betweenurvtjr ana Abdi Pasha Sahn in fch*» rtnb“,’\de«l«. bit the s3bTn!>w^^
* h heights of Kosjac and occupy the 
sholo line of mountains making, in the 
opinion of military men here, the wlth-
Satimeaf th® BulBarians only a question 
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u CHERNIAVSKYCoronation Blue Serge Suitings $25 
Special Line Trouserings $3.50, $4.75

SPEAKS OPTIMISTICALLY
OF OUTCOME OF WAR

W. F. Maclean, M.P., Also Pro
mises to Use Influence for 

Returned Soldiers.

! One thousand r] 
ale tonight for thl 
oncert at Masse 
1res should insuj 
ne of the most » 
lie that have be 
l many years, lj 
nee here of the 
pothers, each of 
lve department, h 
l mot the top, of t 

performances in I 
(unique. In every 
old world, their 
jhlghest. In the i 
military night by 
Logie, officer com 
district, and It is 
(number of the oj 
tendance ln united 
tier the auspices 
Bruiting League, d 
nf the ChernlavsH 
ISolman, who has 
Mian tour, the el 
be handed over t 
knrltlng purposes, 
khe distinguished 
Ktoyal Highnesses 
[chess of Connauge 
lag featme of the 
fut that the A4 
to occupy seats 1 

I company lng them 
[pentes of the ed

You will like to see yourself in one of these Hobberlin Made-to-Measure Suits. 
Out off our large assortment of Suitings and Overcoatings you’ll have no diffi
culty in making a pleasing choice.

—Our Ready-for-service Tailoring is always worthy Inspection—no such 
—eiassy garments are found anywhere outside this House—$15, $20, $25, $30—

7

A concert was held last evening 
UT.der the auspices of the Oakwood 
Men’s Club, in Oakwood Collegiate 
Auditorium, St. Clair avenue, in aid 

Corp. Aibrame, Princess Patricia’s 
16 L, who» has .’been invalided back 
from .the front. W. F. Maclean. M.P. k 
fo_r South York, occupied the chair,. 
and the following were present- 
Deputy Reeves F. H. Miller and W. M. 
Oraham ; School Trustee, J. Wilcox ; 
Sgt. J. L. Wonstenhome, P. P. L. I„ 
returned wounded from the front-and 
Corp. Albratns, P.P.L.I.

Mr. Maclean commended the object 
for which the concert was held, and 
spoke optimistically of the outcome of 
the great struggle in Europe. He also 
promised to do everything possible in 
.parliament to secure employment for 
the soldiers returning from the front 

The following Artists contributed to 
the program:
Ru'thven

! '
$

If.!'

The House of Hobberlin, LimitediIV Store 
Opsns 
8 >.m.

Store
Closes

in a
approach of the invaders 

aadar|„„^,Umln^ tbeh' normal appearance
sakl^LT'hf ln V1® buerlor of Serbia is 
said to be great owing to lack of food
the north6*» Thoy**nda of refugees frOTn 
tne north have been driven
advancing Austro-G-ermans.

v ,ta‘y t0 Send Aid? 
to th! a-gTfced to lend sufficient aid 
to the allies In their Balkan camneWn
i^jte«SUre tth6lr ccmPlo'e success, accord
ing to a despatch from Rome today In support Of this a Milan éable In

An agreement was reached at a meat- 
mg of the Italian cabinet last night 
cording to a telegram received 

•co-k-o from Rome, regarding the 
R .,y should take in 
tiition

9 p.m.151 Yonge 9 E. Richmond
! fout by the

i.

CIVIC INQUIRY 
WAS CONCLUDED

member of the board of directors of the 
East York and Markham Agricultural 
Society, and identified with the A. O. U. 
W. Lodge.

He is survived by a widow, one son 
(Clarence, of this city), and four daugh
ters (Mrs. A. D. Penman, Mrs. George 
Glover, and Mrs. Albert Gower of To
ronto, and Mrs. James Campbell).

He intimated that it might be pos
sible that Aid. Meredith was honestly 
mistaken, but suggested that when ht 
could not remember meeting Mr- Hun
ter and walking to the boat with hin 
no weight could be attached to his evi
dence. “If he was honest and forgot 
or if he lied and remembered, what it 
the weight of it?” asked Mr. Wilkie. 
Referring to that part of the evidence 
relating to a meeting with Mr. Hunter, 
Mr. Hodgson or Miss Irving, Mr. Wilkie 
said: “.Either he lied or else he for
got—he can choose ”

Defends Aid. Meredith.
Mr. Lennox replied. He said he be

lieved that thru the \enomous way In 
which he had spoken of Aid. Meredith, 
Mr. Wilkie was under the impression 
that abuse would have more effect 
than close reference to the evidence as 
produced. “The character of Aid. Mer
edith is such that in a community 
where he has lived for years he is 
elected to council, he has the 
dence of the people, and 
headed the poll," said Mr. Lennox. "In 
view of this it ill becomes my learned 
friend to cast any reflection upon the 
gentleman I represent.” Regarding 
the date of the ball game, Mr. Lennox 
said it was quite immaterial to him 
whether it was June 5 or 19. If Mere
dith made the statements it would be 
just as bad one day as another. The 
charge, ho maintained, was reck
less, sly and carelessly made. It 

declared without 
date and a

be relied upon for other particulars in 
the declaration. He did not believe 
Hodgson was the kind of man Mere
dith or anyone else would go to to 
make any such suggestions as were 
charged. “Is It reasonable to suppose 
that he would make any offers to a 
man who did not take any Interest in 
Col. Langton’s appointment?" he 
asked. He believed it inconceivable 
that Meredith would mention the sub
ject during a ball game In which he 
was greatly interested.

An Honest Man.
“My 1-arned friend practically 

charges Meredith with being willing 
to sell his position because he is not a 
man of wealth. He lives ln a quiet, 
humble way. He has never made any 
money. A man so far as we know 
has never made a cent dishonestly, 
and this is the man Mr. Wilkie asks 
you to blast.”

The question of the annexation of 
the lots was held as a possible rea
son for the Hodgson charges. All the 
way thru the story of Meredith was 
consistent, he declared: "I submit 
there is not a tittle of evidence of 
corroboration to Justify your honor 
in finding that the charges made by 
Mr. Hodgson have been proven.”

Jji presenting the case for the city, 
Mr. Ludwig suggested that Judge Den
ton’s report should cleâr the name of 
Aid. Maguire because both parties had 
denied making any charge. He re
viewed the evidence . at some lengtli 
and considered that the date of the 
ball game was important. He men
tioned the points upon which all were 
agreed. He held that the. credibility 
of both pj-rties was to be discovered 
in view of the differences in evidence, i 
He touched upon the various conver- I 

He mentioned those portions , 
of the evidence which he termed “di- i 
reel evidence.” that dealing specifical
ly with the charges.

Mr. Ludwig: “Has Aid. Meredith 
made a mistake in the positive state- | 
ments lie made? Your honor must de- | 
“ide. The Brodie story and the Self 
story are denied by Aid. Meredith. It 
is for your honor to say on the whole : 
evidence where the truth lies ”

At the conclusion of argument. ! 
Judge Denton stated: “I am going to 
take my time, and if possible, get at I 
the truth in this matter.”

Miss Marjorie Keay, 
McDonald, Chas. Emery, 

Chas. Loveless, Miss Isaibel Christie, 
•Burt Lloyd, Edwin Parker,
Evelyn Graham and Dr. H. St. 
Charles Cartier.

Over $100 was realized as a result 
or the concert.

Miss VETERINARY IS DEAD [onto.
■ A handsome » 
talning pictures 

yCing, H. X. H. tl 
many prominent 

m issued.
8AN CAR*

ac
hy the 
course Counsel for Those Involved 

in Action Reviewed the 
Evidence.

, , the Balkan expc-nTjt%„^rthni^hujrend the number of men Italy will send 
rh ,’îiv Balkans ""Ml be made known

HORACE D. LUNDY DEAD.Dr. Russell Carter Tefft Passed 
Away Early Friday Morning 

at Western Hospital.
The death of Horace D. Lundy, a I 

well-known North York resident, took . 
place ln Aurora yesterday. The late 
Mr. Lundy, who was 80. years of age, 
and had resided in Aurora the greater 
part of his life .was the last surviving 
member of a large family of sons.

MARKHAM'S RECORD TAXES.

Markham Village taxpayers have so 
far paid Into the treasury this fall the 
sum of $10,186.66, a record amount for ■» 
early in the season. Satisfactory progress 
is being made In the laying of the pipe» 
for the waterworks system, connecting 
the newly-annexed suburbs of Mount 

reeve- was a Joy. and the work will be carried on all 
winter or üntll Its completion.

O

The San Carlo 
n Toronto from 

lal train, ar
Good Information

-wK5 «VÜTSS S SSL
4be. ans*6r invariably is the Hotel 
/ecki Pleasant, congenial surrouud- 
n,Ks- good music and excellent menu.

BACK FROM HUNTING TRIP.

H. X/ Reeeor of Cedar Grove and Frank 
lleesor of Locust Hill have returned 
iron their hunting trin each with a 
moose. Owing to the mild weather thov 
with thefn.'® t0 brl"g their tr°7>hv home

The death of Dr. Ruzsell Carter Tefft, 
one of the best-known residents of Mark
ham Township, took place at an early 
hour on Friday morning at the Western 
Hospital, whither he had been removed a 
fortnight ago from the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. A. D. Penman, Jameson 
avenue.

The late Dr. Tefft, who was 68 
of age, was born ln Pennsylvania, 
lng to Markham when a young man. He 
was for many years prominently Identi
fied with the municipal life of Markham 
Village, as councillor and

^Continued From Page 1). ■Perl
; easts are antlcl 
«flordod them at 

I ting Monday evi 
m will be heli

Referring to Mr. Hodgson he said, 
“Judge well toe evidence from his 
character." Point by point he 
viewed the evidence submitted and in 
regard to the Self matter said that the 
alderman had acted in a strange way 
with his position. As to the laundry 
license he suggested that Meredith 
was willing to use his position again, 
and if Mr. Self was not a perjurer, 
Meredith made him a proposition on 
June 5. “We do know the character 
of Meredith,” he said. "We know he 
was seeking three -positions—from the 
city, in the customs house and with 
the Union Bank.”

Two attempts have been made to at
tack the character of Mr. Hodgson 
during the investigation, but Mr. Wil
kie maintained that there was nothing 
to keep Mr. Hodgson in but right 
causes. So little did he care about Col. 
Langton getting the position that he 
never mentioned it to Aid. Dunn, an 
old friend, with ; whom he spent con
siderable time- 
Meredith made thé appointment tar the 
hall game. “Mr. Meredith cannot find 
friend or foe to corroborate his story". 
It's Hacker and Meredith against 
the whole world,” said Mr. Wilkie 
to which Mr. Lennox added “the flesh 
and the devil.”

The fact that Aid. Roden invited 
Meredith to his home indicated the 
former’s mental attitude towards the 
whole affair. He wanted to advise 
a young man and not jeopardize his 
position. “But. Aid. Meredith comes 
here and tells us of an open door. 
It shows his mental attitude when he 
says he was taken there to be trapped.”

The evidence, he thought, of Aid- 
Wickett, Walton and Roden agreed 
hat Aid. Meredith,said he might have 

been mistaken and that it Was all a 
jest.

Women’s Patriotic League Holds 
First Annual Meeting and 

Receives Reports.
re-

the work o( 
» of scenerj 
lay evening 
le entire see

years
com-The first annual meeting pi the Wo

men’s Patriotic. League of Cqoksvtlle and 
District was held ln the township hail. 
Cocksy!lie. Reports given showed 14,869 
articles had been made and shipped dur
ing the year, shipments being made to: 
Canadian Red Cross Society, 
pany divisional cyclist corps, Royal Navy, 
Secours National "Belgian relief and 
Queen Mary Needlework Guild.

Money, grants were made to Canadian 
Red CroSs Society, National Ladies' Guild 
for Sailors, British Red Cross Society, 
Divisional Cyclist Corps. Belgian Relief, 
Peel Ambulance Fund, Chris .mas parcels 
have beer, sent to thirty mon of the dis
trict who are at the front.

Financial report showed receipts. 
$1115.52: expenditure, $1040.21 ; balance on 
hand. $75.31.

The following officers were unanknous- 
Uy re-elected: President, Mrs Geo. Mc
Clelland : vice-presidents. Mesdames Mac- 
Mullen, Sutton and Bryans; secretary- 
tiensure]', Miss F. Maud A. Bain, 
fore closing a presentation was made the 
president on behalf of the members of 
the league, of a life membership in the 
Canadian Réd Cross Society.
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ALVER’S RESTORATIVE 

HERB MIDISINE
IF BACK HURTS ■t4

<1

knowing 
who

Was 
the
was reckless in that regard could not

man

In Capsules and Powder Form lim$ Flush Your Kidneys Occasionally 
If You Eat Meat 

Regularly.
tu ta Restorative Herb Medicine is compounded of selected
nnLaei nB^hemrn.1 and ,leaye* 1 an old, reliable medicine, which SUT- 
pci se p.8 all chemical and mineral drugs

ALVER’S RESTORATIVE CAPSULES NO. I.__A nerve tnnic
stomachalhv*rh k1<în bulIde!> Curea “■> complicated diseases of the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, rheumatism, sciatica, 
neuralgia, headaches, St. Vitus’ dance, paralysis, palsy 
and urinal diseases. —

Thin Folks Whs
Want to Get Fat

He claimed that
salions.Be-

No man or woman who eats meat 
legularly can make a mistake bv 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says

/U1,thority- Meat ‘ forms 
acid which clogs the kidney 

they sluggishly filter 
only part of the waste 

- from the blood; then you gv?t sick 
Nearly all rheumatism, headaches, 'liver 

. trouble.

lumbago,
------ . .--------.—. r-—„ general debility

J h18 18 the onl>’ medicine known that will 
these different diseases after medical skill 
This Is done by an active 
of the blood into red corpuscles

SZTLS LfC SrL.’StiST5"'® 23
Al.VER’S RESTORATIVE CAPSULES NO- 2.__Th's is a special

nub medicine for the cure of asthma, long standing coughs, consump-
dr.'mv If vn'd'hi X r?n.< t111"' he:lrt-f:l,1"rri shortness breath and
anT you wffl surpri^dTo^ rem-edle8 wlthout try ,hla one

Try one box of 100 capsules, 
cents a day to become well.
^ER:?, RE®T,ORATIVE CAPSULES NO. 3.-A female laxa-

weaknesses, drowsiness, 
Sent to any ad-

Increase in WeightTen Pounds or More
cure

and science have failed, 
process which converts the white corpuscles 

Anaemic persons become strong and

RICHMOND HILL^IOME
GUARD ELEâT OFFICERS

"I'd certainly give most anyth.ng to 
up a jew pounds and stay 

declares eve. y excessively

pores 
or strain 

and poisons

so be able to tat 
that way." 
thin man or woman. Sur* i result i« not 
impossible, despite past fa.lure*. 
thin people are victims of mal-nutrittoi. 
a cond.tion which presents the fatty 
ments of lood irom heinR .aken up oy *he 
biood us they are. wnen the powers i»i 
hutritlon are normal.

Will Scon Have Drill Quarters 
and Club Rooms Com

pleted.
nervousness. constipation 

dizziness, sleeplessness.- bladder dis
orders come from sl'j./gishXkidnevs 

The moment you f*el a dull ache in 
i he kidneys or your/iy 
ihe urine is cloudy, o 
sediment.- irregular of

Instead of get..ng 
Into (lie hiood. much of the ia't ann f.esb- 
producing elements stay in the intestines 
until they ipass from the body ,m waste.

To correct this condition ,nd p. o- 
riuce a" hea thy, normal amoutn of fat 
the nutritive processes must be arti
ficially supplied with the power which 
nature has denied them. This can prob 
ably best [be accomplished by ea lng a 
Sargol tablet with every meal.

ck hurts, or if 
rPansive. full of 
passage or at

tended by a sensation of scalding get 
-tbout four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any reliable pharmacy and take a 
tablespoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid 
nf grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with llihla. and has been used for gen
erations to flush clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to activity, 
neutralize the acids in urine so it no 
longer causes irritation, thus ending 
bladder disorders.

Jad Balts Is inexpensive and can- 
cut injure: makes a delightful effer
vescent llthia-water drink, which all 
tegular .tiest caters should take now 
• :td. ih-n to keen the kidneys clean and 
rl,e blood pure, thereby avoiding seri
ous kidney- complications.

The Ricnmond Hill Home Guard, after 
being organized about a year, have elect
ed these officers: W. H. Pugsley. honor
ary colonel : Rev. S. A. Laurence, hon
orary chaplain; H. R. Hickman, captain: 
J. Scott, 1st lient. : F. Teetzei, 2nd lleut. 
G. Duncan, color sergt. ; W. Dun-can. A. 
Boyce and A. Metcalf, sergts; C. Cowie. 
M. Mucklc, W. Vanderburgh and G. jj 
Hand. corporals : C. A. Rot;, bugler- 
cor oral: Geo. Wiley, bugler, and a gen
eral welfare committee composed 
Capt. Hickman, F. F. McMahon, 
Trench, D. Hill and J. Hickson.

Arrangements will shortl be complet
ed for driM quarters and club rooms.

LOCUST HILL CURLERS.

see the ehhnge in your whole system. 
Price $2.00. This will cost you twelveSUES FARMER BECAUSE

OF MOTOR ACCIDENT
live compound which cures tong standing 
back-aches, leucorrhoea. catarrh and urinal diseases 
dress on receipt of price, $1.50.

Might Have Thought So.
They might have Norman Baker of Eden Mills 

Wrr.ts Fifteen Hundred 
Dollars.

Judge Denton : 
taken it that way.

Mr. Wilkie continued: “Mr. "Hodg
son’s story stands absolutely uncon- 
’radicted except for Aid. Meredith and 
Mr. Hacker. That is the situation and 
position of Mr. Hodgson.”

Mr. Wilkie spoke of Meredith’s 
evidence- "He does not share the 
good fortune of Mr. Hodgson. His 
story is contradicted. He drags in the i 
names of Dr. Steel ami Dr. Struthebs I 
and is contradicted.

Hargol
Is a rare.ul combination of six splendid 
assim.iatlvc agents. Taken with m»a!s 
they mix with the food to turn the su
gars and starches of what you have eat-n 
into l-.eh. i pe nourishment lor the 
sues and blood and its rap d effect has 
been in many cases reported remarkable 
Reported ga.ns of from ten to twenty- 
five pounds in a single month are by no 
means infrequent. Ye* its action Is per
fectly natural and absolutely harmless 
t-’argol 13 sold by all ’drugs sts everywhere

.....................................and every package con aim* a guaront-e
Meredith is a j of weight increase or money back 

very cunning man, there is no deny- NOTE: Margo! is rev- mmemLd only as 
ing that, and he fought to minimize! ? flesh-builder act w.h'lc excellent result 
the extent to which be wanted Colonel >nd gestion, etc., have
Luugtodp position.” said Mi’.

ALVER’S RESTORATIVE POWDER.—50c and $1.00 sizes. Curse 
colds, catarrh, constipation. Piles 
Alvev's Cream Ointment, 
never fails.

I
of aie rPU(JUy cured when you ueo 

When used with any of these remedies itT. I
i-i-

also to Norman Baker of .fji'-’n Mills 
entered action against À Foli-skv of New
market, a Hebrew firmer, for $150“ 
"'a'Tping damages to that amount as th- 
-esuVt of an accident. Mr and Mrs 
Baker were drivine- south 

ernp night about two morth^agn. when j 
tin-v met Solisky coing nortii with Air 
moto. ear. ,\ eoiksion occurred from 
some cause and all the participants 
more or less injured.

for twenty years at °^jAR:!yEstH Toronto^' ' On''Irojunt” o'f'‘rebuilding 

we have had to remove our stock of herbs and our remedies are on 
sale at the City Hall Drug Store, 84 Queen St- W„ Toronto, Alwaw 
sLate which number you desire. We will forward to any address on
a pPALVER!C!X)1W8h.Praboumi 8to Tor^'to.^"8 P°8tagC- ***

. ALVER’S TAPE WORM CURE expels tape worm in three hours.
Price Two Dollars.

Keep This Advertisement for Future Reference.

J1
The Locust Hill Curling Club has been 

organized w'th the folVwlr- .if'W* > 
Alex Armstrong, president : J. F. Pike 
vlce-presiden : F. E. Reesor. stx-etsry- 
tr.-asurer1, and a committee of skips t0m- 
”0*e«l rf W. J. Cowie. H F. Jarvis and 
j- F- l'iÿe. A great deal of interest Is 
sncwH in the club and a successful in. 
9#>n is looked for.
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CASH TAILORS
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Saturday and Monday
$20 and $25Special Values in Suits and 

Overcoats, Made - to - Measure
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WHAT WILL D.S.C3 
TO AVENGE ANCONA?

MASKED NEED 
OF GOOD READINGCOALr*

n Passengers Died as Result of 
Unavenged Lusitania 

Murder. *

Mrs. Brethour Tells Women’s 
Institute Delegates It is 

Essential.
&

$7.25 A TONure mi>A
CONSIDER HOME FIRST

> INDEPENDENCE HURT

! Why not «ave 50c a ton by faking 
advantage of our price? With win
ter coming faut, put In your whole 
«supply now. Bank the dollars you 
save. Connell Coal can't be beat 
for quality. Because you buy from 
us. and we arc mine owners, you 
get mine prices. Weight and qual
ity guaranteed under bond.

Is Greatest Factor in Social 
Life of Rural On

tario.

American Republic Daily 
Threatened by German Be

havior, Says Reinach.an A Bargain in Men’s Hats
AT DINEENS PARIS. Nov. 12—Commenting In 

The Figaro on the sinking of the 
Italian liner Ancona. Joseph Reinach. 
widely known an a political writer, de
clares that the. victims of the Ancona 
tragedy died as a result of “the un
punished Lusitania murder." Presi
dent Wilson could not say, adds the 
writer, “that he was not warned that 
the tragedy would be repeated If It 
were not avenged."

“Is America going to swallow this 
fresh insult," he continues, “and be 
satisfied first with explanations and 
then with deceitful promises, or Is she 
going to demand from Austria expres
sions of regret, indemnities and the 
punishment of the officers who com
mitted the crime and taking up at the 
same time the Lusitania question. In
sist on receiving the same satisfaction 
from Germany ? We hope so. not In 
our own interests, for America's neu
trality amply suffices, but In the In
terest of the ggeat republic, for her 
Independence le at stake—her indepen
dence already injured and daily threat
ened with Increasing boldness since 
for a whole year she has tolerated 
from Germany what she would not 
have tolerated for an hour from a na
tion less rich and powerful.”

ble Connell Anthracite and 
Mining Ce., Limited

Social Hfe in rural Ontario oc
cupied the attention of the Women's 
Institutes yesterday mo 
Bret 'our of ,Burforil sp 
heme liife as the first thing to be con
sidered In this connection. She em
phasized the need fo.- good reading 
and advised

ruin®.
>oke

Mrs. 
of the

Today you can get a Soft or Stiff Felt Hat in the very 
latest style, and at the most amazingly low price, just 
because we are closing out all the broken lines in the store.

You will be 
proud to wear 
one.

est Head Office, Queen and Spadlni.
Edward Wheler, Gen. Mgr.:

sending tile book round. 
One of the things stl'l to be done was 
“more leveling of ages as well as 
classes." Mrs. Hay ter of Brampton, 
n ode a plea for the old fashioned 
literary society, and the revival of the 
singing-school.

An interesting paper on the same 
evfbject was read by Mrs. Munroe, in 
v.-hlch it was suggested that reading 
should ibe Jn progress while knitting 
was being done at meetings, also that 
men might ‘be invited from time to 
lime. That women should attend the 
meetings of the school board was a 
suggestion of Mrs. Buchanan of 
Ravenna.

the TODAYEvery hat from 
this season’s 
stock.

on Saturday evening, Nov. 26, In 
cognition of his valuable services to 
the profession, is manifestly evident 
from the keen demand there Is for 
tickets. That there will be a packed 
house is assured, and this need not 
cause any wonder. Never before has 
there been such a galaxy of popular 
stars In Massey Hall, and never before 
has so fine and varied 
presented at any popular entertain
ment In Toronto. When it is stated 
that the head-liners, on this occasion.
will Include the Adanac Quartette, Jes- «/«_._ , .
sie Alexander, Mary Bruce-Brown, the Th„ "of ?..,star Scottish soprano, and the Aeolian ,i,Tnw,a th., tinstitutea) were
Quartette, besides some twenty other ran ^convene^üf ^he’^'n.ro 
leading musicians, some Idea can be Citiae sock «immiit» .J?!?1
formed of what is coming. The ad- that hadXen sent SOcks
vance program is printed and all who Mrs. Lane told of the rv.irint.ienraise8eeit shouîd°be stated6 1 Mg?a8t v'(rk done by the^vomen of Great 
toe ticks* wm £ 25 cents all over ?he ”nCe and

house, and all seats will be reserved. In the afternoon. Mr. C. H. Bailey 
The plan will be open at nine o'clock arsis tant deputy minister of agricul- 
on | Monday morning, at the hall and at ture, spoke cm the work of the chlhl- 
Bells, 146 Yonge street. i<r. In school-plots, and cited an in-
OVFRrnAT® nc «liai irv AK1„ dance where $200 had been made from OVERCOATS OF QUALITY AND potatoes so grown, in aid of the Red 

DISTINCTION Cross. The government he said, iwnw
_ , _ , opposed to Unking up toe school fairScore's overcoats have the distinc- wi'h the county fair 1

Von of meeting all requirements. Samples of the "News Fr„m
Wheiher It be from point of utility, paper, which Is sent to the men in the 

appearance or correctness of .balance, trenches, and to the hoiûïtX
t^LiCOat aR'.& Son shown by Mrs. H. S. Strathy who ex •
needs no label to Identify it. plained that while t-hWv jrj

The advantage of .being able to buy made by the school children »w. 
directly from the mills is «mown In the are wo-k that mav bn imdïlw.’i, th5> beautiful range of cloths used, whlll fny
the fact of having designers, and* tiuce or encourage the maklng-uro of 
workmen of toe first grade, results in the paper In their district W 
garments being finished in such a way Questions sent in w«r«In«™^ w..rmttfyln*to custon-r Plumper 
anr frlpnds. field comfo-ts were for fighting menA gUnce at our windows where we but that Red Oroae suppliM w^e^em 
have our special line at $80.00 dis- to toe commanding offleera of Cana- played, will give an increased Interest dtan military ho^ltala to lndlSdual 
to our ad on page 8. 1 wounded CanadlaSTa^d to Canadian

re-

$1.95Ind
DELAYED SHIPMENT OF FAMOUS

TRESS & CO. HATSars
put a program been

This shipment should have arrived early-in the season, but 
the steamer was cancelled and the cargo all loaded into another 
boat. We were sorry too, as the shipment includes all the 
newest colors and shapes.

Soft Hats, newest shapes In 
green, gray-blue, brown and 
slate. Nifty hats for 
dressy men ................

Still Hats, In black only. En
tirely new blocks.
Very stylish

ber
$4.00 $3.00lad

W. & D. DINEEN CO.
140 YONGE STREETtion at the Gayety Theatre for one week

Thp
comrany which baa always been à 
distinct favorite with" 
patrons of burlesque, comes to this 
city on this «"ccasion with the dls- 
tinctibn of being the record-breaking 
attraction in bur'esque.

For the engagement here there will 
be the same stars, toe same produc
tion. the same chorus and the same 
scenic setting and costumes as in the 
Broadway run. No change has been 
made in the c"st, »nd the c mpanv 
has not been cut down in any manner 
for the road tour.

(
commencing Monday mat'nee.i

re the regular1
STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TONIGHT.

'

vSFmi San Carlo forces is new, the sum
mers output of the famous Lee-Lash 
scenic studios, of New York, some ex
cellent setting? are promised. The 
sale for the week has been large and 
there has been brisk buying of tickets 
for Thursday night's attractive double 
bill—Cavallerta Rusticana and Pagll- 
acci. Upon that evening Miss Margar
et George, the talented soprano of 
Toronto, will sing the principal role 
In the Mascagni work, and with her 
will appear the celebrated Spanish 
tenor, Manuel Salazar. Mme. De Mette 
the French mezzo, will be In the cast, 
and the Alflo will be the baritone, An
gelo Antola.

The cast of Alda is an extraordinary 
one, as follows: Alda, Mary Kaest- 
ner; Amneris, Carolina Zawner; Amo- 
nasro, Alessandro Modest!; Radames, 
Manuel Salazar; Ramfis, Pietro Dibl- 
asi; King of Egypt, Natale Cervl; a 
messenger, Luciano Rossini.

The Chevalier Fuigenzio Guerrleri 
will direct tjie opera Tuesday eight, 
Donizetti’s masterpiece, Lucia Di Lam- 
mermoor, with Mme. Edvige Vaccari.

i
THEATRES $y

„ CHERNIAVSKY TRIO TONIGHT.25 PADEREWSKI TICKETS.
I One thousand rush seats will go on 

«sale tonight for the grand Chernlavsky 
1 $ concert at Massey Hall. Many fea- 

tures should Insure the concert being 
one of the most interesting and enjoy
able that have been heard n Toronto f in many years. It Is tne first appear
ance here of the -three Chernlavsky 

; brothers, each of whom in his respec
tive department, has reached almoqj, 

i , if not the top, of the ladder, and whose 
; Î performances In trios arc absolutely 
| unique. In every music centre of the 

HI old world, their reputation Is at the 
B highest- In the second place, It Is a 
■ military night by authority of Colonel 
I Logie, officer commanding this military 

district, and It is expected that a large 
number of the officers will be in at
tendance in uniform. The event is un- 

Z der the auspices of the Citizens’ Re- 
1 crulting League, and thru the kindness 

of the Cherniavskys and of Lawrence 
Solman, who has charge of their Can
adian tour, the entire proceeds are to 
be handed over to the league for re
cruiting purposes. The event is under 
the distinguished patronage of Their 
Royal Highnesses, the Duke and Du
chess of Connaught. Another interest
ing feature of the evening will be the 
fact that the Australian Cadets are 

I to occupy seats on the platform. Ac
companying them will be several com
panies of the school cadets of Tor
onto.

A handsome souvenir program con- 
, tabling pictures of His Majesty the 

g King, H- I. H. the Czar of Russia and 
many prominent Canadian figures, lias 

■ <een Issued.

SAN CARLO OPERA CO.

?n‘u*nTche^l?r^IThan^I I MJ*8 E’ * ot BeMevUte. who
received ffom V?? ,Ume U Is 1 spoke on "Girls' institutes,' and Mies
thrii ihÜ u" unttl ft Passes ! Watson of Macdonald College, of
Si 'branch schools, of domestic science

rilSt set:r;
given t>y Miss E, \ rooman of Toronto, this afternoon.

On Monday morning at the Massey 
Hall box office, the sale for the Pad
erewski recital, the date of which Is 
Nov. 22. will be opened, 
fame as the greatest of living planiste 
stands out in sharp relief since the 
beginning of the war on account of 
his great work for his suffering coun
trymen in devastated Poland. In New 
York, where the great Polish virtuoso 
Played and spoke. $12,000 was raised.

Paderewski’s

iults.
diffl- v,

f! /AI
no

NEXT WEEK AT SHEA'S.
"The Red Fox Trot." a satirical play

let op the dance-mad American pub
lic-with George Howell and an excel
lent cast will headline the bill at 
Shea's next week. The sketch tells the 
story of a" pretty, young wife, who neg
lects husband and home for the bright 
lights of the dance palaces. The Misses 
Ltghtner and Alexander, versatile mu
sicians. will sing and dance In pleas
ing fashion and the California Orange 
Packers have an offering that Is a 
decided novelty- Julian Rose, former
ly of “Potash and Perlmutter," has a 
monologue; Rae Eleanor Ball is a vio
lin virtuoso: Henshaw and Avery will 
present a comedy playlet and Robbie 
Gordone 13 a clever bag puncher and 
athletic marvel. Reed Brothers, pre
senting their laughable sketch, “The 
Eccentric Waiter," and feature film at
tractions. complete the bill.

r-
Store
Closes

%

MARIE TEMPEST AT THE. GRAND. JA combination of more than usual 
promise Is found In the announcement 
that Miss Marie Tempest Is to be seen 
here in the double bill at the Grand 
Opera House for one week, beginning 
next Monday evening, In which for 
many weeks past she has been appear
ing at the New York Lyceum Theatre, 
J. M. Barrie’s 
"Rosalind," and 
three-act play, 
crankle."
here with Miss Tempest is identically 
that appearing with her during her 
engagements at the New York Lyceum 
Theatre and at the Blackstone Theatre 
in Chicago- The two comédie? furnish 
Miss Tempest with ample opportuni
ties for the display of her deft sense 
of humor, whimsical comedy and 
sparkling, spontaneous readiness of 
wit. Miss Tempest originated the role 
of Mrs. Mulholland in the original pro
duction of "The Duke of Killlcrankle" 
in London.

19 p.m.
"i

nibard of directors of the i 
| Markham Agricultural 
lifted with the A. O. IT.

new one-act comedy.
Robert Marshall’s 

“The Duke of Killi- 
The company to be seen

-V

by a widow, one eon 
! city), and four da ugh-/ 
Penman, Mrs. George 
Albert Gower of To* 

tunes Campbell).

LU N DY DEAD.
Hoi-ace. D. Lundy, a 

h York resident, took j 
yesterday. The late 
was 80. years of age, 

in Aurora the greater 
Lvas the last surviving 
pe family of sone.

RECORD TAXES.

kLOEWS THEATRE.
All headline acts will be In the bill 

next week at Loew’s Theatre- 
chief feature will be “Cheyenne Days,” 
a collection of western horsemen. The 
second feature offered

The

by Lee Beggs 
and Company, entitled, “Old Folks at 
Home.” is a rural comedy playlet 
known as the homestead of vaudeville. 
The popular Wallingford series. In its 
fourth complete story. "The Master 
Touch,” will be shown- 
well-known comedians, Keefe, Langdon 
and Wheeler, present a triple alliance 
of comedy and songs. Pepplno, the 
master accordionists, will be heard in 
classical and popular airs. Dorothy 
Herman will give an exclusive song 
and gown revue. The silent humor
ists. Kennedy and Nelson, besides well 
selected photoplays of the first run 
variety, will complete the bill.

The San Carlo songbirds will arrive 
in Toronto from Buffalo tomorrow by 
special train, and local music enthu- 

M Blasts are anticipating the treat to be 
1 t.ftorded them at the Ale indra, begin

ning Monday evening next. A rehear
sal will be held on Monday morning 
ind the work of staging the immense 
leces of scenery for Verdi’s Aida on 

■ionday evening will begin at once.
• the entire scenic Investiture of the

BEHMAN SHOW AT GAYETY.
The three

1Direct from Broadway, where it 
was the attraction for 16 weeks at the 
Co'umbia theatre. Jack Since»'s 
Behman Show, headed by Lew Kelly, 
is announced as the next attraction Here it is at last-ihe most

remarkable of cars—the car that
has set the whole continent talking

te taxpayers have bo 
I treasury this fall the 
a record amount for ■» j 
n. Satisfactory proereee 
the laying of the pipes j 

hks system, connecting M 
Id suburbs of Mount ]
K will he carried on Sul 
k completion.

IMS»'

■■■■HI

fespwU u vile*
j$8B@5r No cough sufferer old or young can tay»

Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure without benefit. '
In whooping cough its quick, sure relief is truly 

!» startling. Mothers who do not know Veno’s often think 
^ that whooping cough must go on until the season changes. Vj 

They are wrong. Veno’s cures whatever the season, cures i 
at once ar.d cures thoroughly.

Won Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International Health 
Exhibition, Pari», 1910.

There b nothing In Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure that the most delicate 
child may not take freely. It contains no opium, morphine, or paregoric.
The curative power of Veno's comes from strengthening principles which 
enable the breathing organs to throw off attack and not from narcotic 
drugs. It may be used with fullest confidence for old or voung. Only 
real and speedy benefit can result. Veno’s is the remedy for—

AT THE HIPPODROME.
à

Next week’s headline attraction at
Enasthe Hippodrome will be the 

Troupe, a sextet of clever gymnasts. 
Every week sees more Interesting and 
exciting adventures In the thrilling 
"movie” serial, “Neal of the Navy.” 
The special extra attraction will be 
the dainty singing comedienne. Grace 
Wilson, In songs and impersonations. 
"Musical Gardens,’’ a musical attrac
tion, is said to be very good, while 
Tabor and Claire have a singing and 
dancing offering. Prevett and Mer-

Morgan
and Matthews in diverting comedy 
antics and new feature film attractions 
complete the bill-

rHËi Chevroletm
id w"JlSromiir

nded of selected 
icine, which sur-

•675 F.O.B. OSHAWA
€ ROM New York to San 

Francisco—f r o m N e w 
Orleans to Cochrane, 

Ontario — the most-talked- 
about car of the day Is the 
Chevrolet.

Its fame has preceded it 
everywhere on the continent. 
Lo g before any plans were 
made to market the car in 
Canada, Canadians heard 
about Its almost fabulous suc
cess, and tried to find out If 
all the stories of its remarka
ble qualities were really true.

Now the Chevrolet—this 
very same Chevrolet—the 
product of experience—backed 
by millions—that has stirred 
up so much wondering com
ment—Is being made right 
here In Canada.

To-day you will have a 
chance to see the Chevrolet 
Its Toronto home is open to 
you—at the corner of Yonge 
and Grenville Streets.

F HE reasons for the 
quickly-attained popu- 
larity of the Chevrolet 

are not far to seek. Of 
course, It has become the re
cognized thing to say of a car 
that It Is “wonderful value’’— 

but that phrase becomes cheap and 
meaningless when you place It 
alongside a car like this.

Frankly, the Chevrolet—sold at 
$675—would compete most strenu
ously with anything else on the 
market if It sold Tor over a thou
sand.

But think of It at $678!
It has "looks” In Its favor, a 

graceful body, a most workmanlike 
finish.

But. above all, It has an engine— 
such sn eng'nel Quiet and smooth 
running to the last degree, It pro
pels. without undue vibration and 
with a steady stream of power, this 
most wonderful of cars. Up steep 
hill* U climbs with greatest ea*e— 
already they call It “the wisard of 
the hills, and it deserves the 
name.

I OIT’LL get the specifica
tions complete when you 
come to see the car— 

but just here note a few of the 
points that are interesting:

It has a 28-H.-P. valve in 
the head motor—the meet 
powerful motor of Its size 
ever built

OU’VE been expecting us 
to say the Chevrolet te 
economical to operate. 

Well, we do say It—and we’ll 
prove It to all who give us a 
chance. Easy, Indeed, it le on 
both gasoline and oil—which 
is saying a lot for a car that 
has the reserve power this car 
can show.

Deliveries from the Canadian 
factory start about the end of 
this month.

Meanwhile, the Important 
point la that you can see this 
wonder of cars at the Toronto 
showrooms right away. On 
exhibition first thing this 
morning. Open Saturday even
ing and every night next week 
for the convenience of those 
who ceftnot come during the 
day.

Y Y■
L—A nerve tonic, 
|l diseases of the 
Iciatica, lumbago, 
he, general debility 
kvn that will cure 
once have failed. 
| white corpuscles 
pomp strong and 
is one dollar and

rill, mystifying illusionists;

CRACKERJACKS AT STAR.
Phil Ott is principal comedian with 

"The Crackerjacks" bur'esque 
next week at the Star Theatre, with 
the customar»» matinees. Nett'e Nel
son has been engaged as »'r,.ma donna 
Her highly cultivated vice has foèen 
a feature of many of the leading 
European music halls. As an added 
attraction the management has se
cured the Aeroplan» G'rls. who have 
one of the most difficult and spell
binding acrobatic acts before the 
public.

1 he-e It has selective type, sliding 
threetransmission ;rear

speeds forward and reverse; 
central control.

krhis is a special 
coughs, oonsump- 

bs of breath and 
k cess, try this one 
lur whole system, 
l cost you twelve

It has cantilever springs. 
This Is one of a number of 
features incorporated for ex
treme comfort

It has an electric starting 
and lighting system—the dy
namo shafted to the motor 
keeping the battery charged 
at all times.

It’s as “roomy’’ as you could 
wish—seats five full-grown 
people with complete comfort.

I
Coughs and Colds A Difficult Breathingysssr 30—srar
k Hoarseness Asthma A

—JS», S' n‘w’'v 80 sold by Æffîfffll * When Vigen Kihl. the ’ Danish
Dfrom the soe^e.7 'or Cv a/H%Td’™Rt ent * <£Ct' r,innl,t’ is announced to plav anv-

10. McCouSr.XYar^tT *Co" where he a’wavs draws a tho-Hv
PropTitors, Tkr F« o Drug Co L>d musical and fast; Vous au (fence. His

M04cfte.tr, Eng. ’ mc'tal last Wednesday evening at the
Toronto Conservatory of Music was 

mm, A BA _ _../••• no exeept'on. His nroer-m was »»ar-MSÊummmm ■= ~
GRAND POPULAR CONCERT.

1 iiStCOUtfHH CURE i
I —ülIllK.q I thecomplimentary concert to be given

m m mm ' Ito itr. Wm. Campbell, in Massey h«jl_

—A female laxa- 
sses, drowsiness, 
. Sent to any ad-

VIGCO KIHL’8 RECITAL, The price, $678. Includes full 
equipment, speedometer, 
meter, everything, even to the 
mohair top.

$1.00 sizes. Cures 
Ud when you use 
these remedies it

; am*

To Merchantsin public demand 
runt »jf rebuilding 
r remedies are on 
Toronto. Always 

to any address on 
id postage. Write & McMULLEN & LEE, Chevrolet Agents—Cor. Yonge and Grenville Streets, Toronto

Phone North 8000
*•&

rm in three hours. We 6iv; Service
i J
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fake BiTaÉOT Slâ
You Men Who Like 
To Be Well Dressed

Come up and see the guaranteed $25 Suits and 
Overcoats we are selling for just

l!

I

They are strictly hand-tailored. They cost us just 
what the “ground floors” pay for their $25 gar
ments. They are made of those fabrics which 
you can’t get anywhere else for less than $25. 
You don’t have to pay for a big ground floor rent 
or big running expenses. That’s why 
that $10.
ALTERATIONS FREE! FIT GUARANTEED!

you save

If you can duplicate these suits or overcoats for less 
than $25 regularly elsewhere—come back and get 
your money.

iiismelingnlü JLB8CUK mHHM

Corner
Tonga

Second
Floor

andKent Richmond
StreetsBuilding

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9
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11 mmw ALL DEPARTMENTS 
EXHIBIT PROGRESS

SHORT COATS wrra 
NEW WINTER SUITS

ice is
k Will

J:
\

T. TAi j rUK —|

SATURDAY
We Will Continue the

Reports of Success Presented 
at Epworth League Con

vention.

Most Recently Launched 
Models Feature Braid- 

Trimmed Jackets.

>
.

of
Firm Befo

INTERESTING FEATURESSEVERAL FAD EFFECTS t

Has Relieved More Cases of 
Stomach, Liver, Blood, Kid
ney and Skin Trouble Than 

Any Other Medicine.

25% to 50%
DISCOUNTS

IIP
Returned Missionaries Give Il

lustrated Talks on Their
White Gaiter-Topped Boots, 
White Gloves and Feather 

Ruffs Decreed.

the testinv
thein

byH Work. and
Bros.,i

! R. C. ClarkeiÎI Attendance increases at each ses
sion of the Toronto conference of the 
Epworth League, and the work cov
ered is not only intensely interesting 
but instructive in every branch of 
study. The addressee being given by 
returned missionaries from all foreign 
fields In which the Methodist Church 
Is actively engaged are a feature and 
draw large audiences of delegates 
each day.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. F. C. Step
henson conducted the illustrated lec
ture on mission work In Japan, where 
much of his time has been spent in 
converting the Japanese to Chris
tianity.

Thousands Owe Their 
Good Health to It

Exceedingly short straight edged 
coats mark some of the very newest 
winter street suits, conspicuous be
cause of the severely tailored lines. 
With this type of coat appear several 
fad effects—white gaiter top footgear, 
white chamois gloves and a pierrot 
neck piece of ostrich. A stunning lit
tle model of this design was recently 
launched by an exclusive local costum
er copied from a daring French crea
tion. Exquisite Prussian green velour 
was used, the hems of the skirt and 

being finished

Rail'ON ,e will be arg 
[ted to Mr. Ju 
ry. The last 
s W. T. Tayl 
intiff in rebu

fills I
Dresses, Suits, Coats, 

Blouses, Millinery 
and Gloves

. GALLAGHER & GO., LIMITED
‘SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

B. C. Spring Salmon...
B. C. White Halibut...
Lake Erie Whftefish. ..
Lake Superior Whltefish 
Georgian Bay Trout. . .
Large Extra Smelts. ~. ..
Steak Cod and Haddock.
Large Bloater Mackerel.

Made From the Juices of Apples, 
Orangés, Fige and Prunes Com

bined with Tonies and 
Antiseptics.

II» >ut some
am, of Taylor 
jgnmenL which 
jtock of the Cai 
.perce, The Tor 
Hudson Bay C 
said he did not 
■lal end of the 
•«■stood that tb 
pent netted a 
100,000. Other 
• stock gambit 

l per for other 
l John F. Tayl'
b &*■

.. 30c lb. 

.. 20c lb. 

.. ISc lb. 

. . 15c lb.
12He lb. 

.. 20c lb. 
. 121/gc lb.

■H „ . . . .. 15c lb.
All fresh caught fish. Received dally by express. No cold 

storage stock.

: coat
silk braid. The Jacket hung only to 
the waist, the hem being even all 
round, and fastened up the centre front 
with black braid ornaments and loops. 
Slash pockets were placed at an 
angle on the hips of the 
and also gave a rakish effect to the 
very short coat, which had long 
sleeves, gathered at the shoulder and 
tightly cuffed well over the wrists.

A Jaunty Hat.
A Jaunty little chapeau of the 

coachman order in black pressed silk 
beaver showed a smart cockade in 
black fluted ribbon edged with green- 
The black and white feather boa fas
tened high about the neck, a tassel 
hanging over the left shoulder, and the 
costume was further completed by 
high patent boots with white chamois 
tops buttoned with black Jet, a white 
hand bag and black pointed white 
chamois gloves-

with wide black Driving home the fact that it’s profitable to 
choose from a “Fairweathers” assort

ment because of the attractive prices, 
and because of the quality and 

good style you are guar
anteed.

“JVuit-a-lives" means health. In 
years to come people will look back 
to the discovery of “Fruit-a-tives” 
and wondered how they ever managed 
to get along without these wonderful 
tablets, nvu.de from fruit juices.

"Fruit-a-tives"' is excellent for in
digestion, dyspepsia and sour stomach. 
“Fruit-a-tives" is the 
remedy that will correct chronic con*- 
atlpation and liver trouble».

“Fruit-a-tives” Is the greatest kid
ney remedy in the world, and many 
people have testified to its value In 
•ervere cases of rheumatism, sciatica, 
lumbago, pain in the back, impure 
blood, headaches, neuralgia, pimples, 
blotches and other skin trouble».

‘'Fruit-a-tives" has been one of the 
■treat successes of the century, and 
the sales are enormous, both in Canada 
and the United States. 50c a box, 6 
for $2.50. trial size 25c. At all deal
ers, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives. Limiited, Ot
tawa.

1
To Increase Power.

C. R. Conquergood, past president 
of the Toronto Central 
League, gave an addreee on ‘‘How to 
Moke the League a Greater Power," 
(pointing out the great value of an 
earnest purpose and then working for 
tt. Mr. Conquergood suggested the 
■three surest aids In achieving the 
purpose—constant prayer, publicity of 
a wholesome and truthful nature and 
finally, personal effort, as Illustrated 
in the "Win One” campaign now 
being carried on by the Methodist 
Church.

At the same session, Herbert D. 
Tirestrider, president of the T*omto 
conference, gave an excellent talk. 
His subject, “Is the League Fulfilling 
Its Obligation to 
Church 7” touched briefly but thoroly 
on all the various departments of the 
league’s work, laying special stress on 
the Christian Endeavor branch and 
the usefulness of pursuing these num
erous activities.

Districtskirt
v

107 King Street EastMain 7497-7498.I.
Dressesonly certain Blouses E. W. J. C 
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Some of them demi*These are very smart 
frocks for afternoon 
wear. In plain taffeta, 
pussy willow and crepe 
de chine, and in com
bined materials of serge 
and charmeuse, and eerge 
and taffetas- 
$15.00 Dresses Art
for ...................... 11,49

$20.00 Dresses 
for ..........

LAST RITES FOR MRS.
LILLIAN MASSEY-TREBLE

tailored; others are more 
fancy; some of them are 
of crepe de chine, some 

Georgette,
French lingerie; mostly 
convertible collars; colors 
are maize, navy, white, 
flesh, brown and Copen-

Contains Egg 
Ingredients

26e Tin Equals 4» Seeking Eg 
—Ask Year flreoer,

NO-EG
If; | sOf others Funeral Held Yesterday Afternoon 

From Residence of Brother.
Funeral services were held yester

day afternoon at the home of her 
brother, Chester D. Massey. 618 Jarvis 
street, for Mrs. Lillian Massey-Treble, 
who died In California, Nov. 8. The 
service ’rças conducted by Rev. J. W. 
Aikens, pastor of the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church, of which the late 
Mrs. Treble was a member. A short 
service was conducted at the grave at 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery by Rev. 
Aikens also.

Many prominent Toronto residents 
attended the funeral, among whom

Thomas Finley. R. H. Verity, J. H. 
Shenstone, C. L- Wiener. George Val
entine. Among the relatives present 
were:
Massey, from Watertown, N.Y.; Rev. 
R. I. Terryberry and wife, Preston, 
Ont.; Arthur Treble. Hamilton, Ont.; 
Rev. J. Barber and wife. London. Ont.;

Christ and the

Do you want to earn £ 
$10 a week or 
in your own home ? 1
Reliable persons will be furnished with I 
profitable, all-year-round employment I

15.00 hagen.
“CANADA FOR EVER.”

ry March by Australian 
Composer.

$7.60 Blouses 
for ......... ...

$10.00 Blouses 
for ........../ ..
$12.60 Blouses 
tor ..... ....

5.00 more u$80,00 Dresses 22.50Latest Milita
for

6.75$40.00 Dresses 26.75 Elections Held.
In ithe morning elections were held 

and reports read. In which it was 
shown that altho many of the league 
members had enlisted for active ser
vice. the membership had consider
ably Increased, and every district 
showed a decided progress in all the 
departments of work.

The election resulted as follows: 
Honorary president, Rev, R. J. Tre- 
leaven; past president, H. D. Tressl- 

j der; president, W. A. Braden; first 
•vdce-prestUlent. C, R. Conquergood!, 
second vice-president, Dr. Wilkinson, 
Newmarket; third vice-president, Rev. 
C. S. Aplegath, Islington; fourth 
I vice-president, W- H. Gray, Laurel; 

I fifth vice-president. Miss Kate Barn- 
bridge, Carlton Street Methodist 
Çhutrch; secretary-treasurer, S. D. 
Shantz.

Professor Harold Betteridge, Aus
tralia’s leading composer, and who has 
trained the Australian Qadets up to 
their present high state of proficiency, 
has created a march arrangement 
especially for the boys’ Canadian tour. 
The composition « Is entitled “Canada 
for Ever." and was specially dedicated 
to the 72nd Overseas Battalion, C. B. 
F.. and officer in command. Lleut.- 
Col. Clark of Vancouver, B.C.

The march opens with a character
istic phrasing of "Rule, Britannia," 
followed by a refrain from • 
Cheers for the Red. White aha

for

8.50 on Auto-Knitting ■ 
Machine*. $10 per | 
week readily earn
ed. We teach you 
at home, distance 
1» no hindrance. 
Write for particu
lars. rates of pay, 
•end sc. stamp.

Demi-Tailored
Suits

p

Nathan L. Alderson, a Toronto tra
veler, who was found dead in an hotel 
at Hamilton on Sept. 6 last, left his 
estate, consisting of $1000 in life in
surance, in equal shares to hie wife, 
Phoebe Alderson, and his daughter 
Gertrude. The widow is also appoint
ed executrix and guardian of her 
daughter until she is 30 years of age.

In the surrogate court yesterday an
cillary probate o.f the will of William 
Cuthbertson, who died at Birkenhead, 
Cheshire, Eng., on July 13 last, has 
been applied for. The estate is worth 
$17,768, and a sister, Ann Cuthbert- 
■on, living at Birkenhead, gets all.

Sir Lyman Melvin Jones, tlLadies’ Coats t

Because It’s a “Fair- 
weathers” In high style, long gar

ments, In trimmed, ul
ster and military styles- 
The materials are plain 
cloths, cheviots, diago
nals and tweeds; counted 
amongst our best values 
at $86.00 and $40.00. Spe
cial clearing price

assortment, 
the garments are dis
tinctive in style; tweeds. 

: cheviots, serges and ga
bardines; blouse knd 
belted effects; the new 
high collars; every gar
ment silk-lined; fur, vel
vet and braid trimmed. 
$27.60 Suits m #> ha 
Selling for .. IQ.JjU

Frank Massey, Miss Clara
AUTO-KNITTER HOSIERY CO. 

Dept 161 «TÇelkseSt. «. Tomato
(Also at LricttUr. England)

III
■ hit:

•Three 
Blue,"

introduced with vigorous crashing bass 
effects leading up to the strains of k - 
Canada's national anthem, “The Maple 
Leaf Forever."

lit
W. L. Payne and wife, Colbome, Ont.» 
C. D. Massey and wife; Major andM 
Mrs. Vincent Maseey; Lieut. R. h| 
Massey. Arthur L- Massey and wife* 
Mrs. C- A. Massey, Dr. N. A. PoweH 
and wife; John Carriek and wife, an® 
Mrs. Howard Chantier.

The funeral arrangements were MM 
charge of A. W. lilies.

ST? ANNE'S AT-HOME.

HAMILTON, Saturday, Nov. 13.—A*» 
very successful at-home was held last*, 
night by the ladles of St Ann’s ! 
Church. The program was ex cell 
The proceeds will be devoted to 
sufferers.

CHILDHOOD AILMENTSi
Constipation and indigestion, colic, 

worms, colds arid simple fevers, and 
all the other minor ills of little 
can be promptly cured by Baby’s Own 
Tablets through their action In regu
lating the stomach and bowels. Con
cerning them Mrs. H. H. Mills. Haldl- 
mand, Que., writes: “I have found 
Baby’s Own Tablets of great service 
in relieving my little ones of consti
pation and stomach 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 26 cents a box from The 
Dr- William# Medicine Co., Brockvllle,

26.75The closing stanzas give a unique 
counter blending of Canada’s song with 
a hidden refrain of “Rule. Britannia." 
barely suggesting itself in a rare com
bination of the meiçdies of the moth
erland and the Dominion.

This musical gem will be included 
in the band’s items to be presented 
by the Australian Cadets in Massey 
Hall on Wednesday, Nov. 17.

Box plans are now open-

ones$86.00 Suits «>4* Of* 
Selling for .. fZOsZuA NEW PIANO. MORE EVIDENCE.!118
$46 00 Suits «A AA 
Selling for .. JUsUU
$66.00 Suits 
Selling for .

The new semi-grand piano, design
ed and built by Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman & Co.. Limited, Heintzman 
Hall, 193-195-197 Yonge street. Toron
to, is a comparatively new creation of 
this big Canadian piano firm, but has 
already been endorsed by leading mu
sicians and critics, 
touch are particularly fine. On ac
count of its additional length it has the 
additional power in the bass and in the 
centre of the piano, which is demanded 
by the true musician.

It Is surely an evidence of the high 
qualities of a piano when the world’s 
most famous artiste use It- When a 
piano is selected by such as Tetraz
zini, Ruffo. Friedheim, Burmeleter, 
Jonas. A dele Verne, Pol Plancon, Al- 
banl, Nordioa, Gadski. Calve. De 
Pachmann. Hambourg and others, it 
certainly speaks well for the piano. 
These artists 
Heintzman A 
Olde Firme, on their Canadian tours 
and have written or said many highly 
complimentary things about its rich, 
round, surging tone, its brilliant tre
ble. its organ-like bass. Its evenness 
and elasticity of action and Its 
delicacy and precision of touch. These 
are the people who should know and 
appreciate the good qualities In a 
piano. The latest artists to add their 
endorsatlon to this world-famous in
strument are the Cherniaveky broth* 
ers, the gr 
three brothe: 
giving a series of concerts for patriotic 
purposes, the Toronto concert being 
held in Massey Hall. Nov. IS.

The Heintzman piano is their choice 
for all their Canadian concerts. Jan 
Chernlavsky, the pianist of the trio, 
writes: “I really enjoyed my first
concert with a Heintzman piano- The 
tone is never harsh but has a bril
liancy and warmth that possesses 
great fascination. Canada is fortun
ate in having a maker of such excep
tional pianos.”

Ladies’ Hats
‘ 43.50 Some of the 

sonable and 
in the

most eea- 
excluslve 

“Fairweathers" 
display in this special 
clearing lot; pattern hats 
and copies, street hats 
and drew hate. Regular 
$10.00 to $20.00 values,

trouble.” Then
Tailored Suits eat,

was
The tone and GIRL QUIDE8t OFFICERS.

The Girl Guides have elected the fol
lowing officers: Hon. president, Mrs. 
Morgan Dean; president, Mrs- Mc-
Phedran; vice-president, Mrs. Burges 
Browne ; secretary, Miss Mary Mof- 
fatt: treasurer, Mrs. W. E. etruthers; 
executive committee, Sister Barbara, 
■St. Mildred’s College; Mrs. Huestis,- 
Mrs. F. MacMahon, Mrs- Kelley. Mrs. 
E. A. Hardy, Mrs. Rictiard Russell and 
Mies Alice Lea. The sum of $884 was 
made on Rally Day- Proceeds for pa
triotic work.

Ont.Beautiful Clothe, colors 
just as fashions say 
they should be; excel
lently tailored and finish
ed; lots of character and 
smartness; every gar
ment silk-lined.
$26.00 Suits i i syr;
Selling for .. 11 (I 0

$35.00 Suits 1C 7C
Selling for .. 19, f 9

$40.00 Suits |Q 7C
Selling for .. 1 Os 6 V

have all selected the 
Co. piano, made by Ye■

SISTER; READ MY FREE OFFERfor

5.00 to 10.00' WOMEN WAR WORKERS.
I am a woman.

know a woman’s trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help,

. If you, my sister, are unhappy because of HU 
. health, and feel unfit for household duties, soc ' ' 
k pleasures, or dally employment, write and tell : 
g!k Just how yon suffer, and ask for my free ten da 
Kgk trial of a home treatment suited to your nerds £■ 

with references to Canadian ladies who gladly tell : 
Wm how they have regained health, strength, andhf j 
KÏ : « happiness by its use. I want to tell yon all about 1 
Bggiij this successful method of home treatment foi 
ËSfoïl yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister,, 
Bgjgj or your mother. X want to tell you how to cure 
Self yourselves et home st trifling cost, end without 

aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women a1 
ES» sufferings ; what we women know from expert1 
Wf lance, we know better than any doctor; and, 
W thousands have proved there is hope even 1er the 
~ nooekss in my method of home treatment. If you.

suffer from pain In the head, beck, or bowels* 
feeling of weight and dragging down sensations 
falling or displacement of Internal organa, 6 
Irritation with frequent urination, aha

« Irregularly Mooting or nmwtoral
nervousness, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to erv feaTof Mmethin^.viï’stooî

to your**lf theseailments can be eYtilfSSd eu“y"*?queredafyour 
ho,P*ul treatment, or the dangers of an operation. Tfc 

rcap!n' the »urfcon a knife by knowing of my simple method of 1
to some other^ertferer'0Mj^homekea^menu'sSStorthK^f nïïU
(clTloroS^ireesn'blrfies^he!!*^ trîâtœen'; which speed(Ty and effectually cures green*lcka

|S|SaaEL^saESS5®D«S5ff«rtreetment to-day, as you may not see this offer again. Address : •«was*

MBS. M. SUMME 4S, Box

IH'i ;i Women engaged in the manufacture 
Wf war munitions for the British Gov
ernment will be paid the same rates 
ae men on piecework, and arrange
ments are being made to establish day 
rates on the same basis of equal pay 
for equal work.

f.J

Ladies’ Gloves>
# m

Closing out the balance 
of a lot of small sizes. 
614 and 6% only. Per- 
rin’J1 "Olga," 
and black, $1.76 i « r 
values for .......... 1.1a)

MI
• t

eat Russian trio. These 
rs are now touring Canada,tan, whitem RED CROSS BAZAAR. CHEQUE FROM AMERICAN. . .. ' :Vi

H
Twenty-two dollars and thirty cents 

(Was made at a Red Cross bazaar iheld 
at 90 Muir avenue.

A cheque for $1600 from a prominent 
American citizen was received yester
day by Mr- Noel Marshall,

.Hi ||
fl I

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto II

DON’T LOOK OLDS '

y PBUT—
i «stars your gray and faded- hairs to their 

natural color wtth
Lockyer’g Sulphur Hair Restorer
lt8 <luallt>r of deepening grayneea to the 

*1 Former color in a few days, thue securing a 
at preserved appearance, has enabled thou- 
^1 sands to retain their position.
1 It t- . everywhere.

■ S /Lookyer s give, health to the Hair and re- 
jT f stores the natural color. It cleanses the 

J1 / *caIp., »nd makes the moet perfect Hair 
pressing. This world-famed Hair Restorer 
Is prepared by the great Hair Specialists, J. 
Pepper à Co., I/td., Bedford Laboratories, 
London, S. E.,and can be obtained from any 
chemist^ and stores throughout the world. 
WhoRsale Agents: THE LYMAN BROS A 
_________ÇO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

Montreal Winnipeg

fB'ji
h ! '

p '
e

Ilfs Is
VERDICT FOR FULL AMOUNT.

In the jury assizes before Justice 
Clute yesterday afternoon the jury 
Bwarded Alfred Chamberlain $6000 
damages in his a«ion against the 
O'Keefe Brewery Company- Cham
berlain was struck by defendant»’ 
truck at the comer of Gould and 
Yonge streets on May 14. 1914, and 
had his right leg broker, and other in
juries. He is still very lame, and the 
jury’s verdict was for the full amount 
asked for by plaintiff.

if >1 »
:

ïMAKING GOOD PROGRESS 
ON BUILDING OF HIGHWAY

it would be taken up again as soon as 
the first signs of spring appear.

‘‘The work will be completed in a 
year’s time," he said. "We have 900 
men at work on the highway at pres
ent ,and they are building at least a 
quarter of a mile a day. If the work 
goes on at the same rate, the Toronto- 
Hamllton highway will be completed 
by this time next year.”

f!1 St,I ' N-.j tII'!' V
George H. Gooderham, M.L.A., 

chairman of the Toronto-Hamilton 
Highway Commission, stated yester
day that the work on the new road
way would be discontinued in a few 

days, as the frost would make it im
possible to continue construction, but

8
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Polly and Her Pals
, Copyright. 1915, by Randolph"Lèwle.-------------------- ~~

Ifi . *»*• • e_e • • • • *»*• • By Sterrell fi• • • • • •l
5The Score Stands Overwhelmingly in Ma's Favor ;Great Britain Rlghta Reserved.
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THREE SCORE AND FOUR
64 years is a long time. A product that can 
hold the popularity of an çntire Dominion for 
64 years must be meritorious—

DEPENDABLE

EDDYS’ MATCHES
Have been the same good matches since 1851.
Like Eddy’» Fibreware and Eddy’s Washboard*. They are 
coaiidered standard by all loyal Canadian i under the 
“ made-in-Canada w banner. •47

*
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TAYLOR-DAVIES 
SUIT CONCLUDES

'' 9ately lost It in a real estate boom.”
Mr. Neebltt: “And then eked out a 

-lving by valuing real estate.”
Mr. Clarkson: “That is not a nice 

way to put it."
Mr. Nesbitt: “Well then, he added 

to his income.”
Mr. Clarkson: “Every man who ac

cepts remuneration for any work, 
thereby adds to his income.”

A few moments later when Mr. 
Clarkson referred to Mr- J. A, Worrell, 
K.C.. as a man familiar with the Tay
lor properties and a very respectable 
gentleman, Mr. Nesbitt, smilingly said:

“I am quite ready to agree that Mr. 
iVorrell is a most respectable gentle
man." ■

%lsll!|
Evidence is All in and Case 

Will Be Decided in 
January. SUCH A SOFTNESS ! VI*

it
E
H- »w. T. TAYLOR ON STAND m WTOWTOrrt*'-:

WBËÈBÊ
No Statement of Value./

Mr- Clarkson admitted that at the 
creditors’ meeting no statement had 
oeen submitted as to the commercial 
possibilities of the brick plant. As far 
xs the land itself went, he thought 
#160 an acre a fair price- In 1901, he 
jald. that some of the land now em- 
oraced in Don lands was encumbered 
for only $60 an acre, but the mortgagee 
iad to foreclose. Later on there had 
oeen a spectacular rise in the value 
of that land and of lands in the Don 
Valley. He declined to put a value 
upon the Donlands estate, but men
tioned the Kilgour property which had 
been purchased for $28,000 and subse
quently held at over $400,000. Mr. Nes
bitt, on the other hand, contended that 
property in the neighborhood of the 
Don Valley Brick Works had brought 
$600 an acre 80 years ago. He in
timated that Mr. Clarkson had ap
praised the 148 acres involved in the 
suit as tho it were pasture land in 
Muskoka instead of suburban real 
estate adjoining Toronto.

Mr. Jbfon T. Small, K.C-, said he 
had represented a Pennsylvania Arm 
which had a claim against the Taylor 
Bros. As the attorney of that firm he 
received a notice of the meeting held 
on June 18, 1902, and attended the 
same. The sale of the bfick yard and 
real estate to ,Mr. Davies for $45,000 
was approved. Only a few persons 
were present and he could not recall 
that any discussion had taken place.

J. A. Worrell. KjC., said he was a 
trustee for some of toe Taylor heirs 
and quite familiar with their real es
tate holdings. He had been elected 
one of the inspectors of the estate of 
Taylor Bros. As an inspector he had 
voted to confirm the sale to Davies. 
He had ai so attended the creditors’ 
meeting of June 18. 1992, and thought 
there were from 12 to 20 persons there. 
It was upon his suggestion that the 
meeting had been called. He had 
made the motion to confirm the sale, 
but it wao the general sense of the 
meeting that it should be confirmed. 
No one objected to the price.

Worrell’s Opinion.
Upon cross-examination Mr. Wor

rell said he had bwn upon ths land 
in dispute before and after the assign
ment. Ho though* the 146 acres for 
pasture purposes to be worth about 
8100 an acre- . He bad not enquired 
into the commercial possibilities of 
the brick yard plant, assuming they 
were of little value, as the Taylor Bros, 
had just made an assignment. He did 
not know the plant after passing into 
the possession of Mr. Davies turned 
23.000,000 bride in one year at an aver
age profit of $2 per thousand. He did 
not know that the clay and shale de
posits were especially valuable. His 
information was that 
shale was found abundantly in the 
Don and Humber valleys and as far 
west as Port Credit.

Tells of Losses Sustained by 
Î Finn Before the Assign

ment. m

B! PURE WOOLxÿ éUARÀNTEEb’ÜNSHrâNKABLE 
means ECONOMY ,,'pp,&ÇOMF(jiFî^l|

• All the testimony Is now before the 
court in the million-dollar suit 
brought by Isabella Taylor on behalf 

: of herself and other creditors of 
Taylor Bros., against Robert Davies, 
g, R. C. Clarkson and the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company, 
case will be argued and finally sub
mitted to Mr. Justice Lennox in Jan
ary. The last witness to be called 
as W. T. Taylor on behalf of the 

flaintiir in rebuttal. He was asked 
! bout some financial dealings of the 

irm of Taylor Bros, before the as- 
Jgnment. which Included the sale of 
.took of the Canadian Bank of Com- 

l nerce. The Toronto Globe and tho 
| Hudson Slay Company. Mr. Tafrkk 
' aald he did not look after the finan

cial end of the business, but he un 
'«•stood that the Hudson Bay invest- 
nent netted a loss to the firm of 
100,000. Other large sums had gone 

stock gambling and In taking up 
per for other people which the firm 
John F. Taylor personally had en- 
•sed.

E. W. J. Owens on Stand.
-It.- Justice I.ennox aekedl 
nted questions yesterday of E. W. 
>wens, M L A., who was called as 
witness for the defence, 
ens had been the solicit r for the 

jylor firm before their assignment 
” was elected one of the inspectors 

he estate after the firm made a 
n-al assignment for the benefit of 

-• 'Hons to Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson.
. t lordship desired to know whether 

Owens thought the assignee and 
■actors had made a provident bar- 

l*J/i when they leased the Don Val- 
brick works to Robert Davies for 

t a month. He pointed out that 
(vies, under this lease,had manu- 
Itured 4.500 000 brick at an esti-
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• 1214c lb. 
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.. 121/gc lb. 
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express. No cold

mated profit of $2 per thousand. It 
required two cubic yards of raw ma
terial to make 1000 brick, and there" 
was testimony before the court to 
show that such raw material (clay 
and shale) was worth 26 cents a 
cubic yard.

Mr. Owens replied that in 1901 and 
1902 there was a general depression 
In trade, especially in the brick busi
ness.

discussion by saying that each side 
was at liberty to place or not place 
any person In the box.

The Creditors' Meeting.
E. R. C- Clarkson, resuming the 

stand for further cross examination, 
testified respecting the creditors’ 
meeting on June 18, 1902. at which the 
sale to Mr. Davies was ratified- He 
admitted that the meeting had not 
been advertised. He eaid that all the' 
creditors or their representatives had 
received notice of the meeting. From 
a legal standpoint, be regarded the 
meeting as unnecessary. At the first 
meeting of creditors, the assignee, sub
ject to the approval of the inspectors, 
had been authorized to dispose of the 
entire estate, 
was needed, but as a meeting of 
creditors was called, it probably should 
have been advertised. Toward the close 
of his testimony, there was a clash 
between thè witness and cross exam
ining counsel. Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, 
K.C.. having referred to Mr. Galley, 
one of the valuators, as a man who 
had lost his fortune in speculation 
and then eked out a living by valuing 
real estate, Mr. Clarkson interposed.

"That is not a fair statement- By 
Industry and frugality. Mr. Galley 
acquired a competence but unfortun-

If anybody cannot wear "CEETEE" Cashmere No. 432 with comfort, we will refund the 
S^tu^efoire/ ^ ,0U ev” heer of “ Underwear Manufacturer makingan offerftsi

Worn by the Best People—Sold by the Best Dealers. 
In all Sizes, for Men, Women and Children.

Ii§
m________ Me*> U CmmmSm frm all BritUk material ky

THE C TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, LIMITED, Galt, Ont.IR. E. Stewart Not Called.
Another interesting feature of the 

day was the failure of the defence to 
call as a witness R. E. Stewart. It 
will be remembered that Mr. Davies 
took over the brick vard and adjoin
ing real estate amounting to 148 
acres, at $45,000, the price fixed by 
Messrs. Stewart and Galley. When 
the defence rested Mr- M. K. Cowan 
of counsel for plaintiffs, asked if Mr. 
Stewart was not to go into the box. 
He said he desired to cross-examine 
him.

W. N. Tilley, K.C., attorney for 
Mr. Clarkson, said Mr. Stewart would 
not be called- He had observed Mr. 
Stewart in conference several times 
with Mr. Wm. Laidlaw, K.C., of 
counsel for plaintiff.

Mr. Cowan was inclined to ex
postulate, but the court stopped all
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PLACE A VALUATION
OR ELSE COURT WILL

; peal of the Standard Land and Secur
ity Co.. Ltd-, who objected to a figure 
of $16 per foot against property be
tween Egllnton avenue and Avenue 
road.

Trustees of- the McMaster estate ob
jected to an assessment of $4000 an 
acre on vacant land held by them on 
Egllnton avenue- It was suggested 
that a small building be erected, which 
suggestion .was thankfully received.

On finding that neighbors were pay
ing afi much as he was, W. R. Chap
lin of St. Catherines, who owns pro
perty in the Chaplin estate on Im
perial street, Cashlon avenue, Duplex 
avenue and Colin avenue, said: "Oh, 
well, I’m willing to pay my share.” 
The lots are assessed as $10 and $15 
a foot

RECRUITING LEAGUE
PAYS NO SALARIES

■

ant to earn >^ | 
«le or more 11 
wn home?

Property Owners Seeking Reduc
tion in Assessment Should 

Know Value.
Not a Cent to Any Official Since 

Reorganization. Says Dr, 
Norman Allen.

Not a cent of salary Is being paid 
to officials of the Citizens’ Recruiting 
League, according to Dr. Norman Al
len, Lieut.-Col- Galloway received a 
salary at first, but since the reorgan
ization, that has ceased and he is still 
carrying on the work of secretary 
without any remuneration.

Thru the Athletic Day, tattoo spec
tacle, the provincial grant of $5000 and 
Khaki Day contributions, the funds of 
the league total about $50.000. Re
cruiting debts of the city regiments 
will be paid and in regard to the work 
of Major Le Grand Reed, the report 
of the sub committee will be awaited-

i will be furnished with 
ear-round employment 

on Auto-Knitting 
^ Machines. $10 per 
X week readily earn- 
1 ed. We teach you 
1 at home, distance 

i—l is no hindrance. 
J Write (or particu- 
W lare. rates of pay, 
T send 3c. stamp.
ITER HOSIERY CO.
7 College 81. . Toronto

A great many appeals were heard 
by the court of revision yesterday. One 
point was made clear, that when an 
owner can not place a value on hfs 
property that placed by the assessor 
will stand. This came about as the 
result of some appellants being back
ward In stating a figure. The assess
ment of $4000 an acre against 10 acres 
owned by Duncan M. Reid, north of 
Egllnton avenue and west of Tonga 
street, was confirmed. A reduction of 
$6 a foot was allowed on property on 
Montgomery avenue,
Reid.

Judgment was reserved In the ap-
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The Spotless Dairy 
Bathed in Sunshine MORE SUBS IN BALTIC.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 12. — Five 
more British submarines are reported 
in shipping circles to have entered the 
Baltic In the past two weeks.

the Hudson
owned by Mr.

In recent years 
there had been a wonderful increase 
In the value of lands In and about the 
Don Valley, but in 1901 there was lit
tle demand for the same. ’

Contradicts W. T. Taylor.
Mr. E. W- J. Owens, ICC., M.L.A., 

testified that he was one of the in
spectors of the estate of Taylor Bros- 
and had voted for the sale to Mr, Da
vies- He flatly contradicted Mr. W. T 
Taylor as to the latter not being kept 
advised as to what was going on after 
the assignment. Mr. Taylor, accord
ing to Mr. Owens, was in the city 
nearly every day and made Mr. Owens' 
office his headquarters- At his request 
Mr. Owens had filed claims against tihe 
estate with the assignee on behalf of 
Mr. Taylor’s wife and stepmother. He 
had also procured Mrs. Isabella Tay
lor’s release to dower to the brick yard 
property.

Asked If Mr. Taylor objected to the 
sale to Davies, Mr. Owens said-

“I could not say that, he ever con
sented to it, but I think he became re
signed.’’

Asked to explain wihat he meant by 
saying that W. T. Taylor became 
signed Mr. Owens said:

.“He could not help himself. He 
helpless. He tried to raise

-hd wife. Colbome, Ont.; 
land wife ; Major and 
[Massey ; Lieut. R. Hi 
r L- Massey and wifejj 
psey, Dr. N. A. Powell 
I Garrick and wife, and 
lhantler.
[arrangements were in 
[. Miles.

There Can Be 
No Doubt 
About It—
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Saturday, Nov. 13.—Jti 
ut^home was held last 

ladles of St. Ann’s 
rogram was excellents 
ill be devoted to wan
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MIf you will come and look through this 
wonder dairy--this great white building, 
big windowed to let in floods of daylight— 
you will be convinced. Convinced that 
every effort is being made to make milk 
from The Farmers’ Dairy B-E-S-T.
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••d held 
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3L*Vtrials.
sympathy and help, 
ire unhappy because 
or household duties, sociatd4 
loymcut, write and tell me ‘ 
d ask for my free ten davs%i 
nent suited to your needs 
Eidian ladies who gladly telt^i 
bed health, strength, and1,' i 
1 want to tell you all about <
Id of home treatment fod 
r your daughter, your sister,r 
nt to tell you how to cure 
trifling cost, and without 

rannot understand women's1 
vomcn know from ex per*1 
ir than any doctor ; and > 
there is hope even for tbs 
of home treatment. If you, 
ie head, back, or bowels^ 
Iragging down sensations,^ 
of Internal organs, bladder, 
ent urination, obstinate, 
>aln In the sides regularly 
tions, dyspepsia, extremaf; 
f something evil about t* 
riness, sallow complexion,: 
teral feeling that life Is Mfij 
estaient entirely free andj 
rely conquered at your ownf 
Df an operation. Won 
simple method of hd 
pass the good word alol 
To Mothers of Dauphteli* 

ually cures green-sickal* 
en, and restores them Jr* 
tr. Remember It costs y4r- 
ra trial, and if you wlsnl 
rfere with one’s daily worlU'M 
ir the free treatment sultev ■ 
save time you can cut OU % 

Write and ask for the fref

5 V
of ill. I

The Farmers’ Dairy 
Milk is Best

re-

was
. . . iU money to

get back the property, but was unable 
to do so. You might say he had to be 
resigned.

Far more women than men suffer from nervouq 
disorders. And little wonder, when yon come to 
think of the thousand causes of worry and anxiety 
which come daily to the woman in the home.

Particularly to those who are nervously ener
getic the many demands of society, the numberless 
details of home life, and the exacting attention 
required by the children, sooner or later wear on 
the nervous system.

You begin to worry, and worry upsets the 
nerves. The more irritable the nerves become the 
more you worry. And thus is formèd a vicious 
circle, and there is no end to your troubles. Since 
the nervous system holds in control all the func
tions of the body there soon arises a thousand 
little ills to make life a burden.

Nervous headaches, spells of indigestion, irri
table temper and attacks of the blues tend to make 
you feel miserable. You cannot rest by day or 
sleep at nights, and what reserve force you have 
rapidly disappears.

It may not be convenient for you to get away 
for a change and a rest, but there is within your 
reach Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and there never 
was found a nerve restorative which could be com
pared to it.

Use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food regularly and you 
will soon be able to take a cheerful view of life, 
enjoy your daily work and forget to worry. For 
with good health comes new energy and strength,

Winter Tourist Trips to Southern 
States

Are becoming more popular every year, 
largely owing to the Increased trans
portation facilities and modern luxu
rious equipment, making the journey 
to California, Florida and other re
sorts a pleasure instead of a hardship. 
With one change of cars you car. travel 
from almost any point on the main 
line of the Grand Trunk Railway to 
your destination in the sunny south, 
where the flowers bloom and warm, 
balmy breezes blow. Meals served in 
dining oars make it unnecessary to 
leave the train en route. Round trip 
tickets are issued by the Grand Trunk j 
Railway at very low fares, giving ' 
choice of all the beet routes,, via 
Chicago. Detroit or Buffalo. Fast 
trains are run daily from Toronto, etc., 
carrying electric-lighted 
sleeping cars, dining and parlor- 
library cars and first-class coaches, 
making connections with through 
trains for the south, etc.

Before deciding on your trip ask 
Grand Trunk ticket agents for full 
particulars. Toronto city ticket office, 
northwest cornev King and 
streets, phone Main 4209.

’U

It MUST be* We have set the highest standards of 
purity, freshness, richness. And everyone of our 
farmer-shareholders must keep up that standard. To 
aid in this we have the finest and most modern dairy 
in America—a big, white building, complete in scien
tific equipment right down to the last detail*
Therefore----- ^
Give your family the benefit of this better milk*
Let them enjoy its rich creamy flavor, its pure 
freshness. It costs no more than ordinary milk, 
Write, phone or call one of our drivers today*

Don’t Forget to Visit Us

)

*
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J.Pullman

DSOR. ONTARIO #;

Women everywhere are 
praising this great food 
cure, because it lifts them 
out of this terrible ner
vous, irritable condition, 
and by its reconstructive 
influence enables the 
bodily organs to properly 
perform their natural

ell Yong,
54 I

Bights Reserved.
SOME DEER AND DEER-KILLER.

William Eaton of Oshawa was able 
to show his many friends in the city 
yesterday a four-year-old buck that he 
had shot up north on Friday, weighing 
232 pounds, one of the largest red deer 
brought to Toronto for many a day. 
It was unusually fat and it took two 
men a whole day to get it out of the 
bush. Mr. Eaton was In the Tudhope 
camp in Salines Township.
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OLDEST SOLDIER INVALIDED.

y COBOL' RG Nov. 12.—Ptc. A'f-el • 
Nicholson, who went to the front with 
the first Canadian expeditionary ; 
force, and who has two sons also In 
the service, has returned Invalid'd 
from the war. Pte. Nicholson was 
twice wounded. He 1* among the 
oldest soldiers from Canada who have 
gone to the front In the king's ser
vice.
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î r]Creamery Butter fresh 
daily from
churns. Order from 
driver or by phone.
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fi TOWNSHIP GIVES LARGELY. \

Walmer Ror.d and Bndgeman St. g; ; C()ROT:R.Oj Nov. 12.—Returns rc- 
jr reiv-d frr—■> lb- vnt'iotic '•«rvitio ir 

Hamilton Tor nshlp show ,v>at a total : 
of $4,50(1 wts ra’sol. This amount i . 
is to be divided between the Canadian j 
Patriotic Fund, the British Red Cress j 

_ and the Canadian Red Cross Funds.
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Or, Chase’s Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free, if jrou mention title pspse.
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NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

The Next Issue of the 
TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

WiU Go to Press on

November 15th, 1915
ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONES

or changes of address should be sent at once io 
the Contract Department

KENNETH J./DUNSTAN, Manager.
n6,10,11,13 S8
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fr* e SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 13 1915

The Toronto Worldi
are represented by The News It would UNCOVERING A HUMBUGseem reasonable that as they called 
the strike they should approach the 
commissioners, and we feel sure that 
they would be received tn1a concilia
tory and reasonable spirit.

The very slight technical conditions 
which have been objected to

„ _____ _ FOUNDED 1880.
A seemlnr newspaper published every 

«V* In the year by The World News- 
.Company of Toronto, Limited;

no W4oRIwrF^''cT Toronto'; 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls;
Main 5108—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
Office—40 South McNab 
Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1840.
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’ : NEWS FROM . 
a THE CITY H AIL)

REPORT READY SOON
on i*m«

if!

■'//y'y- V
% W« have ;

HI
per yard.

£appear
have been adjusted already to the 

satisfaction of the men, and altogether 
there seems to be very little between 
the parties to keep them apart.

0,^ The whole city, labor not excepted,
In advance will pay for The Dally Wor’d would, we believe, be pleased to see

yeYv delivered In the City of an end of the strike Pmhans m- Toronto or Hamilton. or by mall to any * ernaps Jtt».
•iddreas in Canada, United Kingdom, I SimPson could take the Initiative, ae

" Œ" 1 ^ b®W1 eminent In

, —82.00—
w, vlv^nce wl» !>*>" for The Sunday

1 The Empire in Peril
Netvedeaîerg^and1 Nêw»b<?ys'at^fl've^ceivbà , «°"’ Arthur J. Balfour, first
per copy. lord of the admiralty, made a highly

roe tags extra to all foreign countries Important statement about the
UNITED STATES. Itlon 8ervice- In London on Thursday.

iRPaLIr,VL°^H,4,2" rfr y«sr: Worn u ^ perhaps not attracted so thuchSjT&sysisrs «pus: c “““r *- «»• »~.eluding postage. | lie as from those who are experts on
It will prevent delay If letters contain I ™11!tary matters’ and this Is perhaps 

Ino “eubscrlptlcne," «erdert for papers ” t0 Ue accounted for by the fact that 
cîreuh!î|on ,cJos«mlne, addre"ed to the the government here has practically 

smhe„'iror,d prom?.», . befor, 7 I obstructed all efforts to advance the
.W» 'VnLpert « «X

delivery!* C,,e of Ute or Irregular

%to m olh /Branch <<v \
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CIVIC DEBT HUGE 
BUT NO OVERDRAFT
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Immense 
and fan</the discus

sion, in bringing about a settlement. designs e 
day an* 
range of

r v\ M! a vie Officials Will Try to Solve 
Vexed Traffic 

Problem.

v

Mimm.
!

t Treasury Board's Statement 
Mak^s City’s Financial 

Position Plain.

on requesI•<l, ‘i d(
i ,+i Exclusive 

(British rri 
ment of ci 
stripes, ind 
Prices ran
a»d Yard.

M
V t! '4y I avia- r

Announcement is made by Mayor 
Church that the report on Toronto's lS 
transportation problem, on which En 1 
gineer Cousins of the harbor commis- -1 
slon. Engineer Gaby of the Hydro- 1 
Electric Commission, and Works Cotù- 
mlssloner Harris, have been working M 
for the past nine months, will be 1 
ready by Dec. 1. ’

The mayor says it will be a com- 9 
prehensive report dealing with a rapid m 
transit system for Toronto with pro- 3 
per radial entrances.

When the report Is completed he 1 
will advocate the appointment of a 1 
traffic commission, to carry It out ■ 
and also to take charge of transpor- , 
tatloi) matters in general. He would p 
tavor the appointment of the three i 
engineers who have made the report, 
the city treasurer and the city solicitor 
This would Insure continuity and be a 
good strong board, with himself as 
an ex-officlo member of the 
They would all serve without 
■alary.
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<k Sinking Funds Bring Net Debt 
Far Below Statutory 

Limits.

All-Wool i 
end dark d 
white strij 
suitable fo 
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ga- - \-avlatlon service. It was the same in 
Great Britain until 
broke out-
made In Great Britain 
under private auspices. Wealthy 
paper proprietors and others offered 

w _ , Prizes and encouraged aviation In va-
Vyer Order» for Business, Not rlous ways- The government, there 

ScandaL I 18 bera’ decided that aviation was
useless, expensive, wasteful, and cost
ly In life. Ali this Is now changed, 
except in Canada, where officially it 
still appears to be regarded 
less,

1
NX"after the war 

All the early advances
-,

eiderdo
were made 

news-
Clty Treasurer’s Patterson's report 

regarding the condition of the city’s 
finances to Nov. 3 give# the total out
standing debenture debt as 333,788,847, 
the amount of the sinking fund accu
mulated against this in cash and in
vestments being 317,379,007.

The report is the outcome &t the 
controversy between Controller 
Spence and Aid. Wlcxett regarding the 
clvtic finances and which was the 
cause of last council meeting being 
prolonged Into the early hours of the 
morning. In his open letter, - issued 
several months ago, Aid. Wickett 
maintained that the olty had over-

Will Be Welcomed on Arrival at
clared that the <4ty had a margin of Union btailOIl 1 niS Alternoon.
over 36,000,000, and that the debeei- , / -,------- ■
tures covering the clty’8 share of Mayor Church, members of the civic 
I®0*;1 jnvprovements should not be In- f’eoe8>n«n .cvmimt.ee, end the Hash 
eluded In calculating the borrowing. bcuooi vauets, aocomyaniea by tne

Subtracting the sinking fund from tne »»tn MWiuaxuiers will at
the outstanding debenture debt gives tniti au. tern von meet me Austral
! a? c1}*1 bon‘ded Indebtedness as 366,- Jari Cadets at uie union etattuu uoon 404,840. At the beginning of the year ttielr arraval irom Winnipeg UJJ.. 
the city had on hand 39,786,787 In un- wLl march from uie «atton

deben,turee> since then •oe'y Wueen streets to the olty 
38.245,143 worth of debentures have V/iere his worship will deliver an
been authorized by bylaw, making a caûre8e welcome. Following this 
total o< 318,031,900. Of this amount ctr#™'I>V the parade will reiorm an-d* 
there are debentures still unsold “arch to the 1.1U.C.A. on College 
amounting to 38,817.830. Short loans ^eot, where the <Àuets iwtil m«5t 

o^tStan<!lnr to tlle extent of |13.- l^eir^nosts, the TorAruo High School 
3 88,833, made up of debenture notes Cauets, under the 
and currency to the amount of 39,750,- tx>l, Hagarty.
000 and a loan placed In London, Bing., Tomorrow the cadets wdJA parade to 
for 32,433,333. Against this there Is Massey nail, rw(iore the Citizens Re- 
a deposit bearing Interest for redemp- crmtLn< League are -hotding a big de- 
Uon of English loan of 32,433,333, monstration. One thousand * 
leaving the total of the outstanding win gatner at tne Armories at 
short term loans as *9,760,000. ff14 march to Massey Hall by wav of

Loans From Banks, Suïen’ ^onse. and snuter streets
To provide funds for local lm- Ca;det corps taking part in the parade 

provememt expenditures In advance of ^LbeDSlPI,er C’auada College. Queen’s 
debenture Issues the city has loans -tu^es> Royal-x Grenauiers, 109
from hanks amounting to 33.000,000, c,,?1"!®?,1*., Miselyaamga, the High 
and of this 3800,00v has been with- S’0!}00* Laldets and those from De La 
drawn.

During the year debentures were 
redeemed to the extent of $1.079,611
?,?^-Heaeury notee amounting to 37,- 
696.667.

The city has bank balances to the 
credit-totaling 38,169,867, exclusive of. 
sinking fund deposits and the deposit 
of *500,000 in London, F.ng. Of this 
amount *1,991,000 Is In Toronto banks 
and 31,178,967 In foreign banks.

The city treasurer estimates that at 
the close of the year bank balances, 
taken on the whole, exclusive of local 
improvement advances on special loans 
account, will be on the debit side of 
the ledger.

The gross debt is made up as fol-

saturday MORNING,
NOV. IS.
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General Bertram of the 
committee continues 
answer the various stories 
due profits 
Canada. It is

if
munitions U same.

extra
WAIL ORsuccessfully to

CARas to un- 
on war contracts placed in 

an easy thing to float
out these charges but harder to prove . . ,
them; and certainly so far the officials m6IT ® d°lng ,ta beat to lncreaae the 
in charge of the work have been able "u™'ber of avlators. and machines for 
to make satisfactory ansWers. In cases th® F U<e‘ B°th the Brttlah army and 
the Americans were able, by reaeon "avy did what they could to 
of the large contracts which they were aS® av,ation ln Canada, but In face 
enabled to take, to contract at a lower °f the coolneSB 01 the government
Price, but ln view of the emergency of haV® had t0 withdraw their efforts 
the orders in Canada, the necesetiy of here‘ Thls hae caused a »°od deal of 
our contractors getting new equip- emt,arra88ment to those students whose 
ment, the comparative smallness of cour8ee were but partially completed, 
ttoetr factories and our Inexperience, The 80Vermnent might at least see 
it does not appear that any of thé that they are enabled to set to Eng- 
proflts were over large, and that *and finish their training, where 
wherever the prices can be reduced In they w111 be more welcome than at 
connection with the new orders now hom*’l The authorities regard the 
going out, savings will be made. I Canadian aviators as ln the first class.

As to the charge that a -real estate I p*ac*nS the public school men next to 
dealer in Toronto had got a clothing them’ the ordinary service men third 
order from the war supplies commte- I and tbe f°UI"th class the less capable, 
slon headed by Hon. Mr. Kemp, the 11 Mems most unfortunate that at a 
lutter gentleman has been able to deny I time when the empire is crying out for 
it in toito.- An attempt, however, is I avlators, the best men to be had should 
being made to compel the 
to prove its innocence without 
specific charge being made.
Mir. Xemp ought to do is to try and 
make the partie» who put out the 
charge specify it in writing 
then turn It

titB
as use- i

CIVIC RECEPTION FOR
Au» i kalian CADETS

unnecessary <pd expensive. 
Mr. Balfour states that “the
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WILL LAY

already. It will be time enough for 
those who are left alive after the war 
to start recrimination#, and the less 
of it occurs now the more survivors 
there will be.

In a couple of weeks more 
scription, in principle, it not ln nama 
will 'be In- practice in the mother 
country-
pire generally, will then begin to wake 
up. Canada Is still turning her sides 
ai.-d her shoulders and her heavy 
head, and Is largely unwilling to be 
disturbed, and this is because her 
people do not see and have not had 
the necessity rubbed into them. It 
Is not pessimism to face the facts. It 
Is .pessimism in practice , to refuse 
to listen to the facta 

The empire Is In absolute peril. 
This is not the hysterical shriek of a 
pro-German or an alien enemy of 
ony kind.
own minister of trade and commerce. 
It was gravely and considerately 
spoken. If there Is anything that 
Canada can do ln men or munitions 
or areoplanes. or ahy othgr form pf 
service, now la the time to do it. No 
matter how much we are doing, if we 
can do anything more we owe it to 
ourselves and our liberties to do It. 
The empire is ln absolute peril.

MOVING PICTURES IN
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

C. A. B. Brown Predicts Every 
School Will Yet Have a 

Machine.

|
II

ATTENDS PROVINCIAL
RECRUITING MEETING

Mayor Church Paid a Visit to 
Hamilton Yesterday.
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buildings department of the board of A number of matters of mutual in- 
educatidn, were yesterday given leave ^rest to the various cities of the pro- 
o,.b«.«by

unity and of mutual benefit to all, in - 
the caTe ot returned soldiers, 

An application from the principal of r5,lr?Lent' Peters, methods of en- 
Dufferin School asking for permission
to allow a demonstration of a moving thanked the citizens of Hamilton for 
picture machine in that school, wae re- ff®aerosiity and, hospitality to
ferred to the superintendent of build- camp”*0 U”lte retuTlUne trom Niagara 
lngs, who said that owing to the type He opposed the appointment of a 
of machine to be used, there would commission to handle recruiting and 
be no increase in the insurance rate, «aid there were too many commissions 
It appeared that a moving picture ma- |ow regarding war matters which did 
chine company wished to make the little or nothing. Recruiting should 
demonstration and Dr. Hunter wanted be a government responsibility with 
to know If people were to be allowed civilian associations assisting the 
to use" the schools to advertise their government in the matter, 
goods. C. A. B. Brown gave it as- his 
opinion that moving pictures were 
getting to be an educational feature, 
and declared that within five years, 
there would be a machine in every 
school-

Negotiations are to be continued ln 
connection with a suitable site tor 
the portable school which It Is propos
ed to erect in North Toronto at Glen 
Grove.

cadets
2.36,The country, and the em-

be discouraged by their own govern
ment from taking up the work.

government
any

“At present." said Mr. Balfour, 
“the admiralty were limited ’by 
their means of defence, but they 
were making guns as fast as they 
could, Just as they were making 
aeroplanes and developing pilots 
as fast as they could- The anti
aircraft defences were improving 
dally. They were becoming more 
formidable and would be much 
more formidable than they ale at 
present. The service was being 
constantly pulled up by the short
age of men, And no fairy waving 
of wands coiXjd put that right.”
This Is a bitteç commentary on the 

fact that plenty of men are to be had 
in Canada eager to take up the avia
tion work, but for the discouraging 
attitude of the government which still 

I seems to think the aeroplane useless 
and unnecessary.

The statement was made yesterday 
And speaking of this question of I tflat the *°V8rnment had no use for 

work tor the world at large in con- th® *2'000,<)00 contributed by the peo- 
nectlon with the war, we noticed in a ple foP the purcha,e of machine 
despatch the other day that a promin- 88 aI1 6uch munitlons would be 
ent representative of France while In v,ded out of government funds. This 
New York said 4dvas the Intention of iB entlr6ly 88 ought to be, but in 
that country to place ln America mil- ' the Tneantime two millions are lying 
Hons and millions of dollars of orders I waiting t0 be used, unless the 
not only for war material but for ma- I 18 t0 be returned to the donors. A 
terlal and goods to be used in the s,lF8estton has been made that it be 
reconstruction of France after the turned into one of the patriotic funds, 
war. This same kind of business will | Red Cross or otherwise. This would 
be coming from Russia, from Italy, be a Proper disposition also, if the 
from other countries, and there will be d°m>rs desired It. But they evidently 
so much of It and Canada will be so wlshed to take some active share in 
well able to handle a lot of it that we the campaign with their contribution, 
would suggest to Sir Robert Borden and ,f not machine 
that he appoint some member of the be nothing better than 
house of commons or of the senate a Wf Save no dreadnoughts, and

trlbution of aeroplanes,.which 
.skilled in manufacturing, would be a 
splendid help to the empire when the 
empire, as Mr. Balfour testifies, Is 

The whole thing being pulled up by the shortage of 
men and machines.

Sir George Foster, in a speech on 
Thursday evening, stated that “this 

Instead of being a empire of ours is in peril, absolute 
peril.” This is no more nor less than 
the truth, cold and 
may be- Any other nation than 
British might be willing to admit de
feat. Our financiers 
that even Britain

What

in order that they may enlist for 
seas service. *'

over-
and

to the Davidson 
Commission for Investigation.

What the two commissions are 
trying to do and trying to do in the 
treat way possible Is to get es much 
war work as they can for Canada, to 
distribute it as fairly as possible 
the country and to get reasonable 
prices and to get honest service ln re
turn.
have done .this jtp to date, and 
Improving day after day in results. We 
have seen in the last few days gome 
of the Canadian factories, their work, 
their organization, and they 
credit to Canada and Canadian work
men.

over
TO REMOVE TREES.

t purch is arranging rwlth the
nrtîSlîSi 'boafd- at the request of the' 
military authorities,, tp 'have the trees

ln tbe old General Hospital 
grounds, eo as to a proper narade 
ground. He Is also ineructinf ex

8yetenl to Jiave lights 
ir stalled In the grounds.

TO BE HONORARY CAPTAIN.

V-

over
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On the whole the commissions
are

News comes from Ottawa that Mrs

ri-r ^>nrh?el8ap-!~d^n£ryfeutu1Ttted’ bUt W,H be ln 8,16
WANTS EIGHTY-FOURTH 

BACK FOR THE WINTER

Mayor Church Takes Up Ques
tion With Ottawa Authorities.

*
lows: i *
General pdrpow .......341,761,971.93
Toronto Hydro-Electric

system .................
Waterworks ............
Toronto Railway

ments ....................
CMvlc car lines . ;
Local Improvements, 

ratepayers’ share .... 11,412,263.03 
Local Improvements,

city's share ..................... 5,257,696.12

are

B............ 6,650,000.00
............. 13,906,831-23
pave-
............ 3,182.010.26

1,673,174.0U

seventeen million sinking funds were

»,

BT&S, SSAS »
rot- who would read the sta-
tinf-’ a1,d !f neÇ«”ary he favored get- 
ifL1lr,a declaration on the subject from
to Jn?'SiatUre- The c|,ty'H «nances are 

8hape. notwithstanding the war
She ZhLflnRn,cial 8ltuatk>n, and boUi 

h rtvLnd lonft: term loans this 
better than have been re- 

celved for some years. The loan, this 
year were put on as soon as possible, 
and Aid. Wickett Is 
well

ip
was far

!
^ Yesterdays the mayor trànsmitted to 
Uttawa a number of letters with re
ference to bringing the 84th Battalion 
now quartered at -Oshawa and Brant
ford, 'back to the city, 
quested the

fis guns,
pro- Votes for Heroines?

When a British transport was tor
pedoed in the Aegean Sea there 
thirty-six nursing sisters on -board, 
and when .the boats came to the res
cue, as the French commander states, 
the nurses cried out, "Fighting men 
first!" ^

We have been brought up on the 
greatest traditions that any 
has ever had the good fortune to In
herit, and it might have been thought 
that nothing more could be added to 
the noble record except ln Imitative 
emulation. The nurses thought out 
something new, and they put 
thought into deed.

Human beings who can think ori
ginally and who can put their thoughts 
into action are too 
These women aie doing the finest and 
most necessary duty they are cap
able of in their nursing work, 
the war is their thought and 
deed, their heroism and the spirit 
which inspires it, their experience and 
their determination to be ranked 
higher than ever? Are women still to 
be classed politically with 
criminals and idiots?

I j Make Every Day Count He has re- 
government to try and 

have one of the new unite replace the 
64th at Oshawa and Brantford. "We 
will give them first class accommoda
tion here, If they come,” 
mayor. He is taking up with the Ex
hibition hoard, the government and 
/he .board o-f control, the matter of 
Xlauding from 12 to 15 new «tables on 
the Exhibition grounds, to house the 
7 new «battalions now being formed.

were
Hobberlin's Hustler: A decided uplift is 
,,.i‘Ytrade ln 811 ««étions of the count.,-y. 
With money coming from our enormous 

crc*p, now being marketed, and returns 
from the $500,000,000- munition orders 
her^* ^ Cana^a, the turn is coihing—is

>'our customers dress becomingly ln these better days.

Total ..................................... 383,783,846.62
The sinking fund is made up as fol-

;...-* S’,778,500.00 
.... 11,600,507.45

money
Jowls:
Cash in banks 
Investments..........

said thei !

! Total ■..................................317,879,007.45
The Mayor's Defence.

In commenting on the report, the 
mayor declared that If was most com
plete and wae an answer to tni 
criticism of the city’s finances. It was 
thru no fault of this year’s counoil 
that such a huge debt had been piled 
up, as this had been done by prior 
councils re annexation schemes, etc. 
Practically no capital charges had been 
added by this year’s council, whereas 
In 1914 there was an overdraft of two 
million dollars. In 1915 there will be 
no overdraft whatsoever. When the

nation
Informed when he says*hey could 

bonds 'we re ^ol d°a. * " ^ 8Pr‘ng- Th*

,,,-
THANK SUPPLY COMMITTEE.

Thanks e recentare tendered by the ladles 
oi the supply committee of the Uni
versity Hoapttal to the friends who
$250trlbM^ v,t',htL fund- counting to By a Staff Reporter. 
treasurer*1* Ftotcher’, Huron 8tree-- OTTAWA. Nov. 12.-An order-in- 

‘______________ __ council extends the postal franking
REVIVE RECEPTION COMMITTFF | DrivUegres to business letters to and 

____ __ COMMITTEE, .from the shell committee, and a’so
Aid. Maguire will ask council on ' ro® Wro t,urPïa<iing committee and 

Monday to reappoint the members of i th® miUtary ho8P‘t;ils commission.
the soldiers’ reception committee- He '—.....
has been requested by the 
take up the work again.

FRANKING PRIVILEGE EX
TENDED.

. *>on as the bylaws
were ready, and not a moment was lost
Lfuttlng.them on the market. The 

treasury board .since January have 
been urging the treasurer to lose no 
time ln disposing of the -borate, owing 
to the war and the financial situation. 
The Bureau of Municipal Research 
did not know whit they were talking 
about, and their statements the other 
day at the luncheon Wre unfair as 
they wereuntrue.

guns, there could
aeroplanes, 

a con- 
we are

their
member of the privy 
charge him with collecting the 
sary Information and promoting and 
securing a lot of this business for Ca
nadian factories.

council and 
neces-!y

Jscarce to waste.

will turn largely on our organization 
to get the work and our organization 
to carry it out when It is secured at a 
reasonable price, 
school for scandal, war orders should 
be a source of business.

! mayor to
i» ,, Tbe Marl
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var began 83-Sa’&aa
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After
their service between Toronto

AND OTTAWA.

CANA

/
unwelcome as it With the usual aim of catering to 

the needs of the traveling public, the 
inauguration cf a day service between 
Toronto and Ottawa by toe Canadian 
Pacific Railway will be a most popu
lar mote. The service will be main
tained eastbound by train No. 38, “The 
Rloeau," leaving Toronto Union Sta
tion at 1-46 pjn. dally, except Sunday 
arriving Ottawa Central Station io 
p.m., and westbound by train No.

7’ 1“The York,’’ leaving Ottawa 
l.lo P.m. daily, except Sunday, arriv
ing Toronto Union Station at 9.30 p.m- 
The route covered by this service will 
be via the New Lake Ontario Shore 
Line, passing through the Lake Shore 
towns of Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman- 
Vllle, Port Hope,
Belleville, etc.
. Tbc equipment is of the usual stan- 

card maintained on Canadian Pacifie 
tiign-class trains; first-class coaches 
cafe-parlor

no
' theThe Toronto Telegram of last night 

ha* an article somewhat in the 
direction as the foregoing, but on 
much sCronger lines, proposing a min
ister of munitions in order to get as 
much of the war work as possible for 
Canada—a sensible suggestion to our 
mind.

A Brew for every taste: Special Extra Mild 
Ale—Pilsener Lager—Special Extra Mild 
Stout—Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind, pure and healthful.

Why not have a case of each and suit 
the taste of all your friends?

Infants,-, same

Metarc warning usv
may not be able to 

stand the strain of a war too far pro
longed. The only way to 
strain is to get busy and put all the 
available forces in the 
earliest

II't has been said that there will be 
no question about yielding the fran
chise to women after the 
should be settled at

ease the war. It
once. Otherwise 

we do not deserve to win. Any alien 
who comes among fis can have a vote, 
but the women who cried "Fighting men 
first!” must sit behind

1field at the 
There 

to the

possible
should be men and munitions 
limit. There should he 
on ceremony or red

moment.
The Hydro Worker»’ Strike Grandi

BringThe Evenings News, which has taken 
grounds against the Hydro Commission 
in the matter of the strike, suggested 
last night that it was time to settle it. 
There is no doubt tihat the longer it 
drags on the mere difficult it will be 
to bring about a satisfactory settle
ment. that is, one that will satisfy 
both parties.

no standing 
tape.

should be no hesitation about admit
ting mistakes if any have been made. 
Nor should there he

with the 
criminals. Surely we shall change all 
this.

There L

«ïïThSrs
a mixture of 
Your hair 1. 3 

the fac. 
®treake-

tw^ *ra6k>.
°r Sage e 

“Wearance a
_ botht

Cobourg, Trenton,any recrlmina- 
much of ittion now: There is too
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*C MICHIE’S

BEAURICH CIGARS

cars, also lUbrary-obser- 
yation-partor cars, in which the latest 
Issues cf current periodicals 
Played for passengers.

This service will prove a decided 
adyan‘a®'e to the business man. as It 
will aJlow reasonable time in the 
capital, and means only one nurht 
away from home. ^

Exeeitent connections from western 
polnts arc made at Toronto 

with “The Rideau-V °
niI1'1 rticulars may be had on ap
plication to Canadian Pacific agents- 
or 'by writing M. 0J. Murphy, Distrlc- 
Passenger Agent. Toronto.

$•It is clear also that there must be 
some concessions. No one desires to see 
either party boasting of having gained 

" a victory, for this is not the spirit 
- which sf.xmld obtain between the

pie and the people’s own service. a —. —. _
Wo believe that a good deal of mis- 3 lOR 25c

understanding exists, and this could .—
Wfewutrty be cleared lip by a confer- | ** THE CIGAR DEPT.,

'nee. The News proposes some con- : ~r 1/ i ai/o OT I A#
cessions, but it docs not appear wile- * iX I IN xJI O I . ,W. V
ther they arc authoritative or not. and M,nuic o. on I iuitss Æ
it would be premature to discuss them C Qt w0§, LIMITED
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¥VÏI‘K I Wednesday and SaturdayPRICES!Might», 60e te$2| Set. Mat.,80c te $1.50) Pop. Mat.Wed.,Faïi$
Mr. Fortune OeUo Present» the Famee»

SAN CARLO In the Fol lowing 
Repertoire

Mon. AIDA 
LUCIA 
FAUST 

?• RI60LETT0

Tues.
Wed.
Mat.
Wed 
Eve
Thurs. CAVALLERIA

RUSTICANA and 
PAGLIACCI

Frl- CARMEN

1mCOMPANY '
One hundred people. Twenty cele- 

ST5ÎSd *tart- .Grand opera orchestra. Brimant nlnging chorus. Elaborate 
•tnging effects.
THREE DIFFERENT AND DISTINCT 

CASTS OF PRINCIPALS.

M.V TALES OFHOFFMAN
Ri; IL TRSVATORE

y
3 1915

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

hadnE IN CANad?

| SOCIETY
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.ÇBread le the eheapeet 

food known. Home bread 
baking redueee the high 
cost of Hying by lessen
ing the amount of expen
sive meats required to 
supply the necessary 
nourishment to the body.

«FUSE SUBSTITUTES.

» • r,

METEOROLOGICAL, OFFICE, Toronto. 
Nov. 11.—(8 p.m.)—A tew light «bowers 
have occurred m Quebec anti the Mari
time Provinces, and local enow flurries 
over Lake (superior and In the west. The 
weather i# ootd from the Interior ot Brit
ish columbia to the upper lake region; 
etae where mild.

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Dawson, 4 below, 4; Prince Rupert, 16, M; 
Victoria, M, 44; Vancouver, 8-u, 44; Kam
loops, 16, 22; Calgary, 4, 30; Bdmoiuon, 
8, 24; Battieford, 10, 16; Medlo.ne Hat, 
to, 24; Regina, 7, 16; Moose Jaw, 10, 21; 
Prince Albert, 6, 10; Winnipeg, 14, 21; 
Port Arthur, 96, 22; Parry Sound, 42, 48; 
London, 41, 63; Toronto, 46, o«, Ottawa, 
34, 56; Montreal, 34, 60; Quebec, 32, 40; 
St. John, 38, 44; Hafltax, 40, 48.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

and Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
westerly wind»; fine; x stationary or a 
nttie lower temperature.

Lower 3L Lawrence—Freeh to strong 
westerly winds; fair; not much change 
in temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Strong souther
ly to westerly wind»; a few shower*, ebut 
partly fair.

Maritime—Fresh to strong southerly to 
soutnwesteriy winds; a tew light scatter
ed enow ere, but mostly fair and mild.

Lake Superior—Strong westerly to 
northwesterly winds; local snow flurries, 
but mostly fair and cold.

All West—Fair and cold.

~-7iWe bave received a large shipment 
of Corduroy Velvets, in great range 
of colors, including white and ivory; 
good heavy quality, suitable for 
suits and coats; 27 Inches wide. $1.60 
per yard.

Lady Hendrie will receive at Govern
ment House on Thuieday afternoon from 
4 to 6 o’clock.

His Honor the Lieutenant- Governor 
and Lady Hendrie gave a luncheon yes
terday at Government House In honor ot 
the Commissioner of the Yukon and Mrs. 
George Black.

The Australian Cadets 'arrive today 
and will be present at the concert in 
Massey Hall tonight when the Chemlav- 
sky trio will play for the Citizens’ Re
cruiting League.

General Ryereon is in Montreal and 
gave an address last night on conditions 
in France.

iDY SOON v v

VIYELLA
FLANNELS

Immense range of colors, in plain 
and fancy stripes, in weights and 
designs suitable for every kind of 
day and night wear. Including big 
range of khaki noveltlee. (Samples 
on request.)

LW.GILLETT C0MMNT LIMITED,
ils Will Try to So 
:xed Traffic 
Problem. - AMERICAN CORPS 

OFFICERS ARRIVE
were not enlisting as they should do de
spite Major Le Grand Reed’s efforts, and 
the numbers showed that recruiting In 
Toronto Is on the down grade.

Uniforms Arrive.
Several loads of uniforms, boots and 

coats for the recruits of the Toronto 
Depot Battalion will arrive at the armor
ies on Monday. From this store ail re
cruits who have passed the raw recruft 
stage and who are not going to be Im
mediately outfitted by some other bat- 
jOllon will be clothed In khaki.

The 96th Battalion is now ailmoet com
pleted, and the men who are being re
cruited for it daily, are being token over 
and outfitted.

According to a statement made public 
yesterday morning by Lieut.-Col. Mew- 
burn, A.A.G., authorization haa been re
ceived for me forming of three new bat
talions In the second division. Under 
Lieut.-Col. Feerrr.an the 120th will be 
raised at Hamilton, who now commands 
the 13 th Royal Regiment. Lieut.-Coi. 
Sam Sharpe, M.P., will command the 
116th New Ontario County Regiment, and 
the 119th will be formed In Manltoullii 
1-tland, and the mainland adjoining by 
W. R. Smy.h, M.P., of Rydal Bank.

Call For Mechanics.
A coll has been Issued by the Imperial 

government for 3000 mechanical transport 
drivers from Canada far service over
seas. Pay wtp be 31.46 per day for skilled 
drivers, free rations, clothing and 
znodatlon.

The band of the 76th Battalion will 
periotm at the military Rugby cham
pionship game today at the Varsity 
Stadium. There are a few vacancies for 
good musicians.

FLANNELETTES
Exclusive range of Flannelette 
(British manufacture), fine assort
ment of colors, In plain and fancy 
stripes, including white; fast colors, 
prices range 10c, 12*/fce, 15c, l$o te 
26c Yard. \
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Mrs. Sanford Evans, who Is in Ottawa 
this winter, is arranging a series of twi
light musicales to be given m aid of the 
Rea Croer Society. Lady Borden has 
extended her patronage to the events.

Mrs. George Shaw Is giving a tea this 
afternoon at her house In Keele street.

:*s Tendered Dinner Yesterday 
by President of American 

Club.

DELAINES
All-Wool Delaines, in light, medium 
and dark colors. Including black and 
white stripes and floral designs, 
suitable for Waists, Dressing Gowns 
and Sacques. Big assortment of pat
terns. 40c and 60c Yard.

EIDERDOWN
FLANNELS

Good color range of all-wool, 54 
Inches wide, Eiderdown Flannel, In 
light and medium shades, for 
Bacques and Dressing Gowns. Spa- 
eial Value, $1.00 Yard.

M Among the many engagements mode 
for the Australian Cadets by their talent
ed advance agent are ; First, a reception 
by his worship the mayor at 4.16 o’clock 
today, and a march to the city hally tjnen 
they go to the Y.M.C.A. to meet their 
neats; 8.16 to Massey Hall, the guests of 
the Citizens' Recruiting League at the 
Cherniawety concert. On Sunday morn
ing they meet all the Toronto Cadets at 
the armories, and march to church. On 
Monday morning they call upon the hon, 
the premier at the parliament buildings, 
and lunch with the Canadian Club at the 
Cafe Royal. At 3 o’clock they will visit 
the Normal School, at 4.30 o’clock take 
tea with Col. W. Hamilton Merritt at the 
Military Institute. On Tuesday they will 
visit the De La Salle Institute and the 
Technical School, and lunch there, after
wards going to the Harbord Collegiate 
Institute, and at 4 o’clock the Women's 
Canadian Club are giving a tea and musi
cale in their honor In the Foresters' Hall; 
at 7 p.tn. they will be given a dinner by 
the Ontario Government. On Wednesday 
the Rotary Chib will entertain them at 
luncheon at the Cafe Royal; at 2.30 they 
will visit the camp at the Exhibition; at 
7 o'clock the city will give a dinner at 
the Oarls-Rlte for them, and in the even
ing they will give a concert in Massey 
Hall themselves. As this Is only a por
tion of the program for the cadets, they 
will leave Toronto with an Idea of What 
Toronto can do In working out a program 
for those whom she delights.to honor— 
and the brave Australians are first on 1 
the list.
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FROM MANY QUARTERS
THE BAROMETER.

Many States Represented on 
Ninety-Seventh Battalion 

Staffs.

Wind. 
11 W.

Ther./ Bar. 
46 29.69

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 pm.
4 p.m.................... 60
8 p. m

61
62 29.63 17 S. W.

17 8. W.
Mean of day, 48; difference from aver

age, 11 above; highest, 64; lowest, 43; 
rain, .03.

29.68«

same, 
extra ; MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 

CAREFULLY FILLED.
Asa R. Minard. president of the Ameri

can Club of Toronto, gave a dinner lost 
evening at the club to the members of 
Hie American Battalion’s staff and offi
cers who arrived from Hamilton by train

V
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

PTION FOR 
iKALiAfl CADETS

:omed on Arrival at 
3ii i ms Afternoon.

JOHN CATTO A SON accom-Nov. 12. At From
Patria..................New York .............. Naples
Buenos Ayres....Buenos Ayres. .Barcelona [Njurlng the afternoon.
Dominion........... Liverpool ...Philadelphia
Adriatic.............. Liverpool ..........New York
Rotterdam......... Falmouth .........New York
Perugia...............Gibraltar......... Ne» York

They are: Major A. B. Clark, com
manding officer. New York; Copt. W. L. 
Goode. Adjutant, California; Capt. B. 8. 
Hutcheson, medical officer, Chicago, Ill.; 
Capt. M. W. Hut-t, quartermaster, Boston, 
Mass.; Lieut. T. M. P. Potts, Washington, 
D.C. ; Lieut. F. C. Prlng, Chicago, I1L ; 
Lieut. I. W. Heaton, Kansas; Lieut. A. 
R. Minard, Jr., Boston, Mass.; Lieut. 
Basil Minard, Boston, Mass.; Liout. W. 
H. Latimer, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa.; Lieut. 
J. B. Price. Washington- Rev.) C. S. 
Ballock, chaplain, Connecticut. The bal
ance of the start an<l officers are ex
pected tomorrow or Monday.

Mayor Church has promised to have 
the process building completed as early 
as possible for the use of the 97tih- 

Securing Transfers.
Enquiries from all over the Dominion 

are being received by the militia au
thorities regarding the Ontario County 
Overseas Battalion, which was recently 
formed and placed under the command 
of Lieut.-Col. Sam Shgrpe. Many On
tario Conn.., boys are securing transfers 
to their home regimen-, which Is rapidly 
growing. A band is being organised and 
a first-class leader is required. The 
battalion has purchased eight bugles and 
four drums for the new bugle band, and 
buglers aho-ulid apply at once to the 
headquarters of the battalion, which Is 
at Uxbridge.

66 to 61 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO. ed

Enlistments Increase.
Recruiting In Toronto during the past 

week has, no doubt, been stimulated by 
the big parade on Tuesday last, and the 
fact that the soldiers have been parading 
daily thruout the city is probably another 
reason for the increase in recruiting.

Yesterday 97 men enlisted, which is 
exactly double the number attested on 
the Friday previous.

The 48th Highlanders, 708 strong, held 
company and battalion drill, under the 
command of Lieut.-Ool. Duncan Donald 
last night in the Armories.

Church parades are the order for to
morrow. The 68th will attend St. James’ 
Cathedral for the morning service; the 
92nd, St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
and the 83rd. who are stationed at the 
old General Hospital, will parade to St. 
Paul's, Bloor street. The York Rangers 
will parade tomorrow afternoon to St. 
Ann’s Anglican Church, Gladstone 
nue.
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STREET CAR DELAYSLADIES’ AND 
GENTLEMEN’S
of ail kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent Price» reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

Mi Yenge St.

HATS l
tne

Friday. Nov. 12. 1915. 
King cars, both ways, de

layed 23 minutes at Queen 
and Pape at 8-11 p. m., byPhone N. 516$.146
fire.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 13 minutes by parade 
on Sumach street at 8.58WILL LAY CORNER STONE 

OF HOLY NAME CHURCH p.m.
Bathurst cars delayed 6 

minutes at G. T. R- crossing, 
Front and John, at 7-21 p.m., 
by train.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays- of 
less than 6 minutes each due 
to various causes.

tile
Mrs. Near, Crescent road, gave a bridge 

party of four tables yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. A. J. Somerville Is at White Sul
phur Springs, Virginia.

Receptions.
Mrs. James P. Cooke (formerly Mies 

Florence Hawken), for the first time since 
her marriage, on Wednesday, at 160 Gren
adier rood.

His Grace Archbishop McNeil 
Will Officiate at Ceremony 

Tomorrow Afternoon.
The corner-stone of tl?fe new Holy 

Name Church, corner of Moscow and 
Danforth avenues, will be laid tomor
row (Sunday) at 3 p.m. by His Grace 
Archbishop Nell McNeil.

As this is the patronal church of the 
arehdioceean Holy Name Union, the 
members of the organization In Tor
onto will attend In a body, wearing 
their badges. They will meet at the 
schoolhouee on Carlaw avenue, and 
from thence proceed in processional to 
the site of the new churdh, where ac
commodation will be reserved.

Rev. Father Cline Is pastor of the 
Holy Name parish.

THE CHEVROLET REACHE8 TO
RONTO-

e cadets will parade to 
‘'here tne Citizens Re- ; 
3 are holding a big de- 
One thousand cadets 
the Armories at 2.36, 

Massey Hall by way 2% 
and tinuter

ave-

Recrultlng for the 96th Ovenseae Bat
talion will cease this afternoon until fur
ther orders. Recruits for the Toronto 
Depot Battalion will be attested at the 
Teronto Recruiting Depot.

Owing to the large number of officers 
and N.C.O.’s of the 46th Htshlande-s »*- 
tending schools of Instruction, battalion 
drlM will cease until further notice.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
by aM druggists. Price 10 cents. 248
THE TRAIN DE LUXE OF CANADA.

BIRTHS.
McCLUNG—On Nov. 6th, 1915, at 213 

Waverley road, to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
McCIung, a daughter (Frances Ger
trude).

streets 1
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ana-da College, Queen’s -6

nyal Grenauiers, 103 |
sei-ssaiuga, the High ' 1
and those from De La j

The -Eclipse Bex Bed Spring will give 
you sweet, restful sleep. Buy direct from

Heroes Said Little.
A targe crowd of relatives and friends 

were present at the arrival of the Grand 
Trunk train from Montreal yesterday 
morning, which carried ten wounded sol
diers to the city. Sergt.-Major Creighton 
was present on behalf of the city and 
the hospital commission was represented 
by Mr. Riddell. As Is the case with the 
major!.y of soldiers returning from the 
front the ten heroes said very little about 
the engagements they went thru. The 
party was composed of Sergt. J. L. Wol- 
stenholme. D.C.M., P.P.C.L.Ï., 41 Jesmoml 
avenue, Toronto; Corp. C. H. Wright, 
P.P.C.L.I., 11 Mackenzie Crescent, To
ronto; Sergt. H Rose, 48th Highlanders, 
170 University avenue, Toronto; Pto. 
William, drivers, First Battalion, Lon
don, Ont.; Pte. T. Boyce, First Battalion. 
London, Ont.; Pte. P. Bradshaw, 4 th 
Battalion, St. Catharines, Ont.; Lance- 
Corp. Charles Dillingham, 1st Battalion. 
SL Thomas, Ont.; Gunner G. Greenouglh, 
4th Battery, Hamilton ; Sergt. L. Smith- 
ers 4-th Battery. Hamilton; Pte. James 
Qroesbach, 4th Battalion.

Views on Conscription.
The stand taken by the Bari of Derby 

on conscription as announced in de
patches yesterday caused considerable 
comment among military mert, and Col. 
G. T. Denlron remarked 'that he was 
glad England had come to It at fast. 
"There is no more reaeon why men should 
serve the state voluntarily than the pay
ment of taxes should be voluntary," he 
said.

Col. Grasett said that he 
British Government had been most pa
tient with the young men of the country. 
“So far as Canada is concerned as long 
as she continues to get the number of 
men necessary conscription is net needed 
here,” he said.

A number of officers in town are of 
the opinion that If 20 battalions are to 
be raised in Toronto before spring com
pulsory service such us was outlined ny 
the Earl of Derby will have to be en
forced. Col. Brock maintained that men

DEATHS.
LAWSON—On Friday, Nov. 11, 1915, at 

the residence of his daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest W. Brown, BO Radford avenue, 
William Law-son, In his 73rd year.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, Nov. 16, at 3 p.m., to the Necropo-
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I• ' MMOVE TREES.

h is arranging iwtlth tbs . 
at the request of the 

itiee,. to -bave the trees ::- 
> bid General HodpWi 
o have a proper parade 
i also insructing the 
System to have lights ™ 
grounds.

IORARY CAPTAIN. '

from Ottawa that Mrs. I 
enham is being made 
n. The a-ppomtment Is 
d, but will be In the

Amusements
. , Under Distinguished Patronage.
Auspices Toronto Leoat Council of Women.t „ Qrand Trunk’s International 

Limited, the premier train of Canada, 
is endorsed by everybody who has ever 
had the experience of riding on it. It 
leaves Toronto at 6.00 p.m. every day 
in the year, arriving at London 8.68 
p.m., Detroit 10.58 p.m. and Chicago 
8.00 a.m- following morning. Best elec
tric lighted equipment, Including Pull
man observation-library and Pullman 
drawing-room-compartment - sleeping 
cars and high-grade coaches to Chica
go. Dining car Toronto to London and 
parlor-library car Toronto to Detroit

Morning train leaves Toronto 8.00 
turn, daily, arrives London 11.06 a.m., 
Detroit 1.46 p.m. and Chicago 9.10 p.m. 
Parlor-cafe car and first-class coaches 
on this train.

An additional feature In connection 
with the excellent service offered by 
the Grand Trunk Railway is the last 
train out of Toronto in the evening 
at 11.45 p.m., arriving Detroit 8.30 

and Chicago 3.30 p.m- daily, 
assuring Important connections with 
principal trains for western states. 
Electric-lighted Pullman sleeping cars 
to Detroit and Chicago. Double track 
all the way.

Berth reservations and full Informa
tion at city ticket office, 
corner King and Yonge streets, phone 
Main 4209.

Australian
Cadets

Ils.
LUNDY—In Aurora, on Friday. Nov. 12, 

1915. Horace D. Lundy, in hi* 80th year.
Funeral on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 

14, from his late residence, Yonge 
street, at 2.30 o’clock. Interment in 
Aurora Cemetery.

McMILLAN—On Nov. 11, 1916, Elizabeth, 
beloved wife of John McMillan (steward 
of Toronto Jail), aged 69 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 380 
Broadview avenue, on Saturday, at 2 
p.m.. to St. John's Cemetery, 
funeral.)

ROCK—On Nov. 12th, 1915, Ann Rocÿ, 
mother of Mrs. J. El lard, 22 St. 
Patrick street.

Funeral Monday, Nov. 16th, at 8.46 
am, to St. Patrick’s Church, thence to 
St. Michael's Cemetery, 
flowers.

A most important announcement 
has just been made, affecting the To
ronto representation of the Ohovrcist 
motor car. e

Never since motor cars have been 
In use has any one car been so widely 
heralded In advance as has been tCie 
oast with -the Chevrolet. It is a real 
car. -with power and room and luxury, 
at a price within the reach of all.

The Chevrolet is the same Chevro
let that the whole of America is so 
keenly Interested In—With one impor
tant difference: it Is made in Canada. 
Ostiawa is to be Its Canadian home— 
and arrangements have Just been com
pleted for Its Toronto representation 
by a firm newly organized for this ex
press purpose, the firm of McMullen 
* Lee, with showrooms and offices at 
the corner of Yonge and Grenville sts. 
Both Meesrs. McMullen and Lee are 
well known in Toronto business cir
cles and their combined abilities pro
mise for tho Chevrolet an energetic 
selling campaign so far as title city is 
concerned. Mr. McMullen was for 
some seven years connected with To
ronto branch, McLaughlin Carriage 
Company. Mr. W. H. Lee; who is a 
well-known representative of the drug 
Miriness, has always been an enthu
siastic motorist.

Toronto people will dou-btless be 
prompt to visit the new motor car 
centre on Yonge street- They will 
find the models on view In a most 
spacious and modern showroom, and 
plenty of intelligent salesmen on hand 
to explain the fine points of the car.

(Touring Canada under patronage Com
monwealth Government, eubeidlsed by West
ern Australian Government and endorsed by 
Dominion Government).

PATRIOTIC MUSICAL 
EXTRAVAGANZA
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Massey Hall, Wednesday, 
Nov. 17th, 8.15 p.m.

BOYS i Distinguished Soloists, Gymnasts 
Elocutionists, Instrumentalists, 

Versatile Comedians. 
CHAMPION ALL-BRASS BAND OF 

THIRTY PIECES.
Reserved Scats, 11.00, 76c, 60e, 26c.

Box plan at Mae.ey Hall opena Monday, 
Nov. 15th. 56721

Please omit a.m.

was sure the

The t, W. Matthews Co.
Funeral Undertakers northwest

666 SPADINA AVE. PHONE COLL. 781., 
Private Parlors (spacious accommoda

tions). Motor or horse-drawn vehicles to" 
Mausoleum or Cemetery at parallel cost. 
___________ LADY ASSISTANT.

ÜRLËSQUE
BOSTONIANS
I FRANK FINNEY

136 Announcements
Notices of any character relat

ing to future even.*, the purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 
are inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a Une.
Announcements for Churches, so

cieties, duos or other organizations 
of future events, where the put pose ' 
Is not the railing of money, may 
be Inserted In this column at 
two cents a word. with a mini
mum of fifty cents for each In
sertion.

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

AUSTRALIAN CADETS
WILL AID RECRUITING

NEXT 
WEEK

AND BEHiMAN SHO
LEW KELLY

i,Will Assist in Rallies to Be Held 
at Massey Hall To

morrow.

FRUIT FOR SOLDIERS.
ïfce Markham Methodist Ladies’ 

society has sent to the front since the 
sar began 3310 in cash and three large 
"Ues of comforts, consigned to the Red 

foci®ty. They are now actively
of fn"tlng an°ther laree °°n-

A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a 
Secret Remedy.

Aid

Grand Popular ConcertA recruiting rally and reception to 
the Australian Cadets who are visiting 
Toronto will be held at Massey Hall 
tomorrow afternoon and evening at 3 
and 8 o’clock. The 
panied by the Toronto Cadets, will 
parade from the armories, University 
avenue.

Speeches will be delivered by Presi
dent Falconer of Toronto University; 
T. Stevenson, secretary of tho Tor
onto Trades and Labor Council, and 
Joseph Atkinson. Mayor Church will 
preside.

A musical program will be given by 
the Australian Cadet Band. Cadet 
Charles Macqueen .will sing “When 
Britain Calls.”

In the evening Sir Allan Aylesworth 
and Hon. T. Chase Casgraln, postmas
ter-general of Canada ; Capt. Herbert 
Scandrett, who was at St. Julien; Capt. 
Wake and Capt. Barrett, both of the 
Princess Pats, and Lieut. J. J. Sim
mons of the Australian Cadets will 
speak. Corporal Ernsfleld, gassed at 
St. Julien, will sing "Till the Boys 
Come Home.” The Q.O.R. Band will 
furnish the instrumental music, and 
Miss Marjory Hutchings will sing.

MASSEY HALL, SATURDAY EVENING, 
NOVEMBER 20th.

Complimentary to Mr. Wm. Campbell.
ADANAC QUARTETTE, JESSIE ALEX

ANDER, MARY BRUCE BROWN,
Star Scottish

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN. Swedenborg’s
great work on heaven and hell and the 
life after death, over 400 pages, only 
26c postpaid. W. I. Law, 486 Euclid 
avenue, Toronto, Ont. 6N20

MRS. ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL Is glv. 
ing her home. 333 Annette street, to the 
ladles of XVest Toronto for a tea In aid 
of military hospital at Exhibition Park 1<* Yonge street, Monday morning at V 
next Friday afternoon, 3 to 6. o’clock. Chairman of Committee. Mr H.

Ruthvcn McDonald. Phone Hlllcrest 217.

1 N.
acadets, accom-

SAGE TEA TURNS Soprano, and 30 Other Lead
ing Artists.

The beet popular program of thin or any 
other season.

Tickets 25c, all over the house. All seats 
reserved. Plan at the Hall and at Bell’s,à

vIts Grandmother’s Recipe to 
Bring Back Color and 

Lustre to Hair. lOOO At 50cts.Rush 
Seats

One of the Greatest Musical Treats in Yearsbrewing
YourXha[r is "you? chirm,

‘&2SS a^TooL^r
fwo Just an application c£

of base and Sulphur enhances its 
appearance a hundredfold.

Don’t bother to prepare the tonic; 
jou can get from any drug store a 
ttO-cent bottle of “Wyeth’s Suge 
Sulphur Compound." ready 
This can always be depended 
“ring back the natural

"I had for years patiently borne 
disgrace, suffering, misery and privations 
due to my husband's drinking habits. 
Hearing of your marvelous remedy for 
the cure of drunkenness, which I could 
give my husband sec-re.ly. 1 decided to - 
try it. I procured a package and mixed 
it in bis food and coffee, and, as the 
remedy was odorless and tasteless, he did 
not know what it wae that so qulckly.re- 
lieved bis craving for liquor. He soon 
began to pick up flesh, his appetite for 
gond food, returned, he stuck to hi* work > 
regularly, and we now have a happy 
home. After he was completely cured 1 
told him what I had done, when he 
acknowledged that It had been his sav
ing. as he had not-the resolution to break 
off of his own accord. I hereby advise .ill 
Women afflicted as I was to give your 
remedy a trial."

FREE—SEND NO MONEY.
I will send free trial package and book

let Bivins full particulars, testimonials. [ 
etc.. v> any sufferer or friend who wishes I 
to help. XVrite today. Plain sealed pack- I 
age. Correspondence sacredly confi
dential.
E. R. HERD. Samaria Remedy Co.. 14225 

Mutual Street. Toronto, Can.
Also for sale by G. Tamblyn, Limited, 

.At all stores, Toronto,

the

MASSEY HALL, TonightI

ALL PROCEEDS TO RECRUITING 
LEAGUE THROUGH KINDNESS of

CHERNIAVSKY TRIOand 
to use. 
upon to

J , . color, thick
ness and lustre at your hair and re- 
niove dandruff, stop scalp itching and 
falling hair.

Everybody uses “Wyeth’s" Sage and 
oulphur because it -darkens so na
turally and evenly that nobody can tell 
ii &A* .been applied. Vou i-lmply 
--a-rerpen a sponge or soft brush with 

apd draw tills through the hair, tak
ing one «mall strand at a time; 
morning the gray hair has disappear
'd, and after another application it 
becomes beautifully dark and appears 
^flossy, lustrous and abundant.

MOST COURTEOUS ATTENTION-

Visitors to the Vlctrola Parlors of 
Te Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., 
Ltd.. Helntsman Hall. 193-196-197 
Yonge street, Toronto, are always sure 
of prompt and courteous attention- 
Tho stock of Vlctrolas. Records and 
Supplies is so large that one can have 
no difficulty In finding exactly what 
one wants. The firm’s easy payment 
plan makes the purchase of a vlctrola 
a very simple matter.

World-famed Russian artists 
now on their first visit to 
America. Tickets up to $1.SO. 
Good seats still available.

old stock
"ALE-*'

WELCOME OUR ALLIESby

Harper, Cuetome broker, 39 West
Wellington it., Corner Bay et. ad t

z

*m?g«w.’’of oan FORESTERS’ HALL•THE

VAUDEVILLE SHOW, given by NelsonA strong drama based on 
K. xv. Service’s powerful Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be repeated on 
poem: also a comedy; and Friday and Saturday, Nov. 19-20, by spe- 
Pathe News. rial request. Tickets for sale et Tyreil’a
Mata., «c and 10c. Eves., Yonge St. Store and Foresters' Hall, Cot

ée, 10c and 16c. 4»6 lege SL > 66

V,

BLOOR NEAR 
BATHURST 

The International Favorite,
MADISONmassey MONDAY, NOV. 22

HALL, ------------------ -

ELSIE JANISPADEREWSKI —in— x
" 'TWAS EVER THUS."
A Romance of the Ages.

“Lord Kitchener at the Front." 466
Pricessi.ee, si.se, $2.oo

aed $2.50

Steinway Piano Used

PLAN OPEN 
MONDAY QF5

Mat. Every DaJ
HLluU JTAKIS

NEXT WEEK—CRACKERJACK8.! Id

WEEK MONDAY, NOV. 15th.HEADLINE ATTRACTION
CITY HALL SQUARE ♦

8^L3 SHOWS DAILY
IPMtoIKMIppTh.e Sen.atlonal Gymnast.,

6-ENAS TROUPE-6 iLrTI ; r15
in Clever Athletic Feats.

CHARLES WILSON,
SPECIAL FEATURE Amusing Monologlst.

The Picture That I» «ItiCS I flC TIIE NAVY” I TABOH AND CLAIB,
Thrilling Thoueanda, *• Ur I FIG l»MW I ] “The Singing Malde,’r

I MKARfl A MEABS,
Comedian».

“MUSICAL GARDENS,” 
Pretty Singing Act.

PRKVETT ft MARSHALL,
Illuelonleta Supreme.

Unique, Amuwlng Feature Film Feature*.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

<Comedienneîn,,n* GRACE WILSON an'd" I^„na°S5L.The

dealt ' I Uavt Wsslr I peppingthe Cake Walk  L ***** "*** I______Mae ter Aeeordeonlat

MAZC TTI FIVE “ fer
~KBEFgr~LANGY6S-~a WHEEL*» KKKNÜTt XVI LU AMS

Comedy and Songs____________ "Almost Married”
“OlOrdii at Home." I I .. D,«f| 2 6. Old Homestead i PHOTOPLAYS 

Comedy Playlet. ' LM Bl»' » of_ Vaudeville. I of Flrst-Bnn Variety,
SPECIAL added attraction

I LITTLE MISS MHDBED

•ifRevival
4

DOROTHY HERMAN 
Song S Gown Revue

JUVENILE ENTERTAINER

7LOEWS CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M,

YONGE STREET THEATRE AFT., 10c, 16c. EVO., 10c, 16c, 260

Phone M. seo»—PLAYING HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE—Box Seat. Reserved.

ÜGRAND OPERA HOUSE-
ONLY CANADIAN APPEARANCE OF ENGLAND® 

FOREMOST COMEDIENNE 
REGULAR FIUCE3,£5*,5et73*. 1WTOUR WAT. WID- 
iBISTSMïMie 3AT-AAT- S3*T0$I5P 1 ■■ ■■
' CHARLES FROHMAN ««m»

IN THE DOUBLE CtSWEDY KU.-JW-BAR’JWE’fl NEW ONI ACT PLAY-'

AND ROBtRT MAR-AKALL’S THREE ACT COMEDY

ÜPTHE DUKE^KILLICRANKIE
l THE NEW YORK LYCEUM THEATRE CAST AND FRODDCTION INTACT

WEEK STARTING MONDAY, NOV. 22-SEATS MONDAY
KLAW A ERLANGER and GEORGE C. TYLER Present

ArTis S'PAGÂNINr
Bv EDWARD KNOBLAUCH, Author of “KISMET," “MILESTONES," Etc.

OPERA MAT 
HOUSE EVEpGRAND UNDER ORDERS-!

WEEK Monday NOVEM BER 22, MAIL ORDERS NOW
MR. PAVERSHAM

“THE HAWK”
WILLIAM
IN A THRILLING DRAMA 

OF MODERN LIFE

NOVEMBER 13 1915 J
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HEADLINE ATTRACTIONWEEK MONDAY, NOV. 16th.

Qh eaC GEORGE HOWELL * CO
The New York Dance-Mad Sensation,

“THE RED FOX TROT”RAY ELEANOR BALL,
Violin Virtuoso.

SPECIAL FEATVUER
CALIFORNIA ORANGE PACKERS,

Seaeon'e , Big Novelty,
MISSES LIGHTNEH A ALEXANDER.

-A Jolly Trio."

RKE» BROTHERS,
"The Eucentrlc Walter."

ROBBIE GOBDONE,
Athletic Marvel,

HENSHAW A AVERY,
Comedy Sketch.

The Klnetograph, with New and Unique Features.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

Late Abe Potaah of the Sucre»», 
"POTASH AND PEBLMUTTER."

The Screaming Sensation, 
JULIAN ROSE.
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RUGB Y %j% Great Win 
For J. RiceRO WING ü

«

TWO RUGBY GAMES 
FOR TORONTO FANS

SMITH SIGNS COAST 
STARINNIGHBORHOTEL

RYAN
|

THE IHOUSEfill '

Men Can Save Consid*' £ 
enable on These Good 
year Welted Boots, $3

i*
Soldiers' Game at Varsity ant 

Argos and Montreal at 
Rosedale.

Ottawas
League—Ottawa Favors 

N. H. A.—Gossip.

Fighting Coast
“The Hat Shop”T. F. RYAN, Proprietor.

Corner Church and Coltoome 
Street*. New Fall Styles in

Men’s Hats
i

The stage le aet for the soldiers’ game 
at Varsity Stadium today and the grand 
stand doors will be open at 1.30. Soldiers 
enter b" the north gate at Hloor street 
ana take toelr allotted sections In the 
bleachers. Ae soon as the soldiers are 
seated the general public will be admit
ted to the remaining portion of the 
bleachers, about 2 o'clock.

The Kingston team and supporters will 
arrive this morning about 700 strong. 
They will parade to the Stadium before 
the game, headed by the R.C.H.A. Band. 
The Kingston team had their final work
out Friday morning at daybreak, while 
the afternoon practice hour took the 
form ot a chalk-talk. Oamey Stratton 
has his team well schooled In Interfer
ence and should get away for some long 
gaina He le using his familiar long 
pans to advantage, but wlU not use this 
dangerous trock unless an emergency 
occurs.

Jack Maynard's squad held their final 
practice behind closed doors. The play 
}* gradually growing to Perfection. Their 
Interference Is working overtime and 
they can go the limit. Frank Knight" put 
in an appearance and shapes up as well 
“ ?ver.-,,11 he Puts up as good a game 
*• be did with Argos he should be hard 
to hold.

y
.vASJ>ttawa de«P*t°h ®ay« : AM Smith, 
the Ottawa Hockey Chi* coach, returned 
from Pembroke today with the signed 
contract of Frank Nlghbor in Ms inside 
•Pocket. Nignibor came to terms after a 
.wo hours’ session with Smith. It appears 
he had received and accepted transpor
tation from the Patricks to return to the 
Pacific Coast, and it required a lot of 
persuasion to convince him the western 
league could not prevent him in the 
courts from playing In the east He wired 
Frank Patrick laust night he had signed 
an Ottawa contract, and would not go 
west. Nlghbor is a left wing player, tho 
he was used on the starboard wing at 
Vancouver last year. His presence on 
the Ottawa team will result In Duford 
playing right wing and Garrard and Dar- 
iagh alternating at centre. There Is some 
ooubt about Darragh playing this year, 
however.

Ottawa will have four very promising 
rookies try out when the practice sea

son starts. They are Geotge Boucher 
and Bdtile Nagle, the foottoaH players; 
Gordon Dunlop a,nd Morley Bruce, the 
latter being rated one of the fastest kids 
in local amateur ranks. Diunlop is a de- 
ienoe man. Nlghbor will receive <1500 
tor the season.

SPECIALS 
FOR TODAY

Qj* iI™1*'

$•

!l1New blocks—
New dimensions—
New styles—

The absolute in men’s fashions—

As distinctive as you demand always of/ “Fair, 
weathers”—
English—American—Italian—and French__

ENTREES
Boiled Chicken with Rice. 

Braised Beef Stew with Dumplings. 
Shepherd Pie, aux Fines Herbes.

2

:
■b ROASTS

Prime RBm of Beef, au Jus. 
FHIet of Veal Stuffed Demi-Glace.

OUR MOTTO
“Good Pure Food. Quick Service.” 
Largest Hotel Lunch Counter in 

the City.

■
i

I
F / \v

PI «
f

Soft Hats - 2.00 to 8.00 
Derby Hats 2.50 to 6.00 
Silk Hats - 6.00 to 10.00 
Caps - - - 75c to 2.50

Excellent Furnished Rooms, 11.00
Day. 1^1

tit tas11!
Special Rates by the Week.

IS im i?

The line-up;

BACKS UP GOULDINGIBACKSUP GOULDING «^.beter, W.

Any Charge Against Champion’s ean-' oouiSS^' w%1):
«Pares, Ryan, McGregor.
iSri&Tfe-SSf aun„...
quarter, Woods; scrimmage Hall ntwHr*

The Ontario branch of the Amateur I F^lîneî'N^to 
Athletic Union last night hanaed out ho eon. " out81dee. Adetard, Clark-
fokowmg statement in regard to the Officiale: Harry Griffith, tv*. rumor* from New York to tne effect I Hugh Gall! y ururLto*. Doc Wright, 
that Uoulding was to be Ineligible for I _______
^/UndLTr^uion. of the A. AU. oï&totHïïfU T^S HI by 
Of thy United States and Canada, re- of 16 to 1. Th* aL»J nWi™6 Î0"* 
quests for expenses are quite allowable Parkdale team and the °* tto®
by any athlete. The quest,on of the ton were the *£2mw2 
amount depends entirely on the extent me ”e-tweeof the garnie,
and character of the tr.p.

“Under the international agreement be- Uter?eaye: Th« first 
tween Canada ana the uniter States, the S^w£T2!?.*E!Î!5?E *n event for the 
amount of expenses received by any ath- I wm * P5ti1otic Association
lete muet be voudned lor on a form and tW’ "10T"lnC In the ehipe of
attested by the off.clals of the oma.eiir !t~î?SebaU,_eame to 1,6 staged next Sat- 
athQetlc unions ot both sides of the Une. w®?k between the Ot awa Big *Our

'T2.ukl Uterefore be -no opportunity if8™ aDd. a fourteen made up of ex- 
ior Gouldlng to obtain expense money In ?hyfic,llly Qualified to take the
®*c*“ of hie actual expenses without I ***5 k*ve the youngsters a battle 
toe knowledge of the athletic officials. I XPf Professional clause wim be waived* 

Khlf caf? the expense money ™.a war' time, and the people who 
was refused, but as Goulding was anxious I w*ll reap the bteiefit from the same nr. h. SfEfi In these cha^lonshlps as =uldmre fighting or tratoTng for^ SI? 
♦k feAU ”2,was *n condition to break both I ot their country and trivia hh^baod ^ h7JPLEr*~

funds a^)ngffriends* wtohad'fatth1“toe Le<^d tAife aHhtrd tua8le ln' the

In the world’s championship class. This I !^üU‘iiv?le#8e*‘vIce8 Blclcle, who was 
£P,V™S Yaa followed and an amount suf- ^2?n8*ïï.e ,Ior tbe big lead secured last 

expenses was collected and I wee*L" *t remains to be seen If they 
haP^*d .to Goulding. can hold the strong Hamilton team wltiv

communication has been Soldler Blckle to do the kicking 
in^d^Ku 6 American authorities Twenty-two points u a big lead to were 
kiKMM of c.liaTge’ »hd nothing is cPau‘ but Hamilton B.C. are confident

t newspaper micl^f exce|* from the thatthey can trounce the black and vrtilte

&i!t^n* Ztan“~

ONTARIO A.A.U. : >

I rrGunmetal Calf Boots, in Blucher style, 
and with viscolized soles; Black Chrome 
Calf Boots; Patent Leather Laced Boots, 
new recede last; Tan Calf Boots, with 
Blucher tops; Mahogany Tan Boots, in laced 
style; Dongola Kid Boots, with cushion in
soles. All Goodyear welted. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Cannot pfomise to fill phone or mail orders.

....................... .. 3.00

Ottawa Journal : While Aberdeen a 
i , iî?ay 1,01 have a team ln the On .arid 

I Hockey Association this season. Ottawa 
| is almost sure to be represented In the j 
I big amateur organization, providing an 
I eaatern erroup is formed. There are more 
I than enough good amateur players ln this 
I city to term a team strong enough to go
I "“1 and wln the O.H.A. championship,
| and there are parties ready to organize a
II new club and enter a team ln the aseocl- 
| ation. During the first three years of

/ 11 HJ1®, existence of the senior series of the 
I U.U.A., an Ottawa team won the chani- I 
I plonshlp. This was ln 1891-2-3, and it 
I would look good to see an Ottawa team I 
| "vn the championship of this league once 
I a«ain. The Ottawa team that played to- IIIIIIHIII II mi
I gether during the first year of the o H a ||||||| I H Fine calf uppers, recede low toe, double
I was composed of : Morelll, goal; Kerri U H 80lee- viscolized, Goodyear welt, 4.88 and 5JS0
II Sr by, C^lyTnTSirtih ^Twan^l HI, Heavy winter calf, unlined, bellows tongue. 

I The second year of the league the Otta! I |||fl| I 1 tiout>le soles viscolized, Goodyear welt . .. 4.78
I up.wlth Jenkins and | | Box calfskin Blucher, bellows tongue, all
pnsr* HI 9 leather i,ned-doubie soie8 viscolized.8.«h$

II 1? the lea8Ue they won the honors mHHwIIII 11 Fine chrome tanned winter calf Blucher,
^ ^ waa r1"* medium shape, double soles viscolized. Good-

11 ^ ttfic iirst executive of the Ontario I vary waH ** „ —
Hockey Assoctauon, while Mr. C! year welt....................................-.............................................6.00

j along with Mr. John A. Barron, are also 4|J
I j mimoereci among the vice-presidents dur. LViV^
I £?ete^ceearly yea" 01 tbe “««Nation’s | S ZS.S

“The Overcoat Shop” ■1 Our Special $25 
Top Coats

Amateur Standing Could 
Be Refuted.

iI I

wmih * • *‘v4

The W oi
■PI 
hi -1

or Craw-

,

'jlPl m
! Just have the edge on any garments we have

coToîr-,nad°™gvirùt-excluii,c pat,cms and

Convince yourself by a little tour of inspection 
and comparison.

Saturday, rush price
: 11| 
m z

I! Men’s Special Winter Boots, tan or black: 
sizes 5 Vt to 11:of Lax-

RA<.

euIII brosw.^om *7

jMoga utuuop.

pawing, Dufln
Elm Fairweathers Limited ODOFEI

p.If IIHill —Second Floor, Queen St.

11 84-86 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

IIMontreal Winnipeg K. Blum berg .

Rsfbjohn ••••#«

roX^thto^e 1̂1 P'ay with *>-

S, AThe 40th Battery have been granted
aai^S-lM enter a teem In thfs^u^

»REFEREES BALK 
AT0.R.F.U.J06

Holmes and Foyeton have left for the
r Pick °P Walk!" oSroeî^
ter and Wilson on the way west.

I..:

ranks, in Hamllto^ they ttjhk^the^^

“■ ~*a»5»K2-“Ms.,a KRAU
The second and latest attack of the»

toeUpaatrSS’ke"^' ln to?
rL^FBXrickA raid on eastern player» de-

1ff.t night when it was announc- 
tri iÎLat fwere being made to get 

McKa>'. the crack Vancouver 
^ay w™”1 016 Patricks, and 

atoo land Stan Marples and Dick Irwin, 
etar forward* of the Winnipeg Monarch» 
vto"° are also being sought by the p,,..

T T®k*ra™3 practically telling Mc- 
Itoy, Irwin and Marples to name their 
own terms to play ln the east have beer 
sent out by the local club 

Officers of the Ottawa Hockey
termed announc® what the
terms of Nlghbor* contract for but 
rumor has it that the coast toagW will puli down between 21500 and lisoo 

°îtawa Club this season/ * S°° 
Nlghbor has wired the Patricks that he 

has accepted the Ottawa offw U“'t he 
not go west.

Jack Darragh, captain of the NHA 
be miwlng from toi 

*awa line-up this season.

two-man
Nesn-dsy lui 

2.30, 40 cents. 
■ a.m. t< 
s. Teroni

=TWO HUNDRED drowned. I WILL RAISE BATTALION
or.N.°V!tS IN eastern townships

were saved out of a
on board, says a desDatph . MONTRBAIj, Nov. 12.—A new infantry 

from Tunis to The Corrlere Della ^at^?lon’ to ^ known «» the llTto, and 
«era. rlcre L,ella to be recruited chiefly In the eastern

Two boats have arrived at Tnni« haa been authorized by the
the despatch said one witht*'7'runl8’ mllltla department at Ottawa. Lieut.- 
vlvors and the other tito vt 37 eur-|Co1' L- J- Gttbert is to be commander 1

ban placed on book.
Billy Mallett Umpire for Senior 

Game — The Line Up for 
Rugby Fixtures.

8!HOME, Nov, 11 via Paria 
Only 226 passengers 
steamer Ancona 
total of 428

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEEDBy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Nov. 12.—Tbe postmaster 

general has refused the right^ tren£ 
n lesion thru the malls to 
titled “The King, The 
Irish Freedom.”

R.C.Y.C. LAWI 
RAISE

The R.C.Y.C.
the 
tor
on* thousand i 
etroeg. They i 
being the first

I personally study every feature of my business and am th „vi.to„eQarantee my goods and your order in everyTartlct"ar. ^iy «^cla^MAdti 
ORDER Department attends Immediately to all orders received -
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVBRT, EXACTLY what you ordL ^d

D°mMAllTraOKB i2d OÎTT ordere"re<to?re

« 7% E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge St., Toronto

<1 a book en- 
Kaiser and

Canada? My Wey ^“prohtbltod
1 amount
' the-

Up to a late hour last night the O. R. 
F. U. moguls were unable to fill out their 
line-up of officials for the senior game. 
Billy Mallett accepted the Job as umpire, 
and that’s as far as they got. It Is un- 
dOTtood that CharHe Oonkle Is avall-

Huigh Gall and Reddy Dixon refused to 
itoy a return engagement as officials tor 
mis game because some of the contas.- 
ams displayed an overabundance of ag- 

Two, oUlere suggested for to- 
clay s fixture, also wiU turn down the in
vitation tor geographical reasons, viz., 
Messrs. J. Willard and J. Johnson.

3- JClub1

M

TVJiI I

SOCCERMAHER’S and will Military Rugby Championship
TORONTO CAMP

(Capt. ». C. Maynard)
V8.

KINGSTON CAMP
(Capt. Lindsey Wright) ’

Varsity Stadium

= DUNLOP GROUNDS
Second Bound, Brlgden Cep.

TODAY — 3 O'CLOCK

f ot-*t«M<*MNflffijN
| Hi

* il I from Kln*»ton : Fronte- 
nacs wffll have a senior and a Junior team 
in the O.H.A. here this winter
io1ra??.8.ltl0n *2 hav« Kingston 
with Ottawa, Brockvllle 
ami such a move would 
proval here.

Queen’s University has decided „
O H \ Sentor and a Juralor team in

10-28 Hayden St, TorontoT....T0
CALEDONIANS VS. L’LSTEK 

Admission 16c. Ladles Kr*s.There is 
grouped 

and Cornwall, 
meet with ap- CHAMPlONSHiPThe House That Quality Built dat^rVatlVr today at Roee-

halves, O’Connor.
O’Flaherty;

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.M.
Reserved Rest», |1.00, 60c, on sale at 

.. I Spalding's until noon. Boz offlee at 0ta- 
dlum opens st 1.80. RUGBYRover, Bropby; 

Garrett, to en-Holmes,
quarter, Mills, O'Connor or 

McEvenue; scrimmage, Poison, Homsr, 
Dopp; inside. Bryans, Sullivan; middle, 
Patterson, Foster; outeide. Bums. 
Sheehy. Officials—Robbins and Simpson.

e, A Brantford despatch says : With an- 
°f Wlnter Tnonth®. hockey fandroi

« a ‘is? ifast teams wlilV^^fn toe rin^I^.t

£ alrZJL&ÏÏÏZ
Inï^/îrtm'POriUnl,ty to don hockey otrtflts.
who sti^i tost°7èarPltrito,'Berlirma^ I MONTRE-VL- Nflv- « -The M.AA.A 

Dennis, last year with Galt are ln the Iteam held a signal practice tonight be- 
rity and are available. ’ lore they left tor Toronto, and Pep. Pais-
wherebv^m*mth*Jîa'Vf toeen made I ley seemed satisfied.
Will be "eligible. Two of th^GiU^toM I The playera are determined to return 
of Paris, who have province-wide repu? Iram the yucen City with a victory in 

MarmeereÈd bat‘al;«'1- their bag, and responded to their numbers
strong tun8 ®atiefl®d that a in grand style. It was announced that 
gether Th« t.Viï, S'l ^ brou»ht to- there will be no change in the line-up 
?dc«f of Slem n ^Lh ^ mlnue the ser- which Is to face the Souliers. The boys 
btrt Gould li .n't u^L .tfrred 1851 winter, are now in perfect shape, and should beXS, SflortsedoftlStthe team Wl,,|able ‘° d° the triCk- 

<f not surpass them.

iTHIS AFTERNOON AT ROSEDALE
argonauts

vs. MONTREAL
SATURDAY. NOV. 13th, at 3.30 p.e. 

ara«d, «land. 81.00. General admission 
, Tickets on sale st Spaldings ead 

Moodey s. Special reservation for motom.

J, Montreal Team Expect 
To Beat the Argonauts

The teams will line up as follows for 
the Big Four Intermediate game •

Argo n.—Flying wing, Cronk; halves, 
Gale, Stanfield, Hamilton: quarter, 
Boeekh; scrimmage, Lovell, Kerman and 
Heyes; ins.de, O’Rourke, Locke; middle, 

i Trow. Ingram; outside, Prendergaat and 
I Taylor. 
i Tiger

Made to Your Measure
III' \ "

1AUCTION SUES f
■winon

THE MORNING COAT m

brigden cupSUIT . . Flylu* wing, Johnston:
halves, Hill, Leadley, Tope; quarter Bur
ton; scrimmage. Dynes. Sheridan and 
Pearson; Inside, McEwen and Rowland; 
middle, Reid and Havers; 
derson and Palmer.

At Eaton's Field, X1S p.m. 
Wychwood va. Overseas
Admission 16c. Ladies Free.

V,
Ideal alike for perfect 
appearance and use
ful wear.
Coat and waistcoat 

from

Commencing at 11 a.m.
£r.:?*V"*4 %d,sTyon0rf 

E fri”t«nSlngK?/hi»S nLJ do weil to Visit on? 
i- tables before purchasing,
^p„tbav® fonilgned to us for ab- 

Sa o Monday next a {£*** Brougham and Victorin
vat\°,Vo^U blre been

outslde, Hen-

B%t-h The Tigers will be pretty well at full 
strength agalnet the weakened Senators: 
..Hamilton—Rover, Ersklne; backs, 
McKelvey, Ma noon, Lutz; quarter, 
Brydges; scrimmage, Myers, Ireland, 
Myles: ins.de wings, McFarland. Van- 
sickle; middle wings, Shuart, Clark- out
side U'ings, Clements, Fisher.

Ottawa—Rover, Munroe: backs. Bouch
er, Brc.jhy, Davies; quarter, McCann- 
scrimmage, WlUls, Davies, McCaffery: In
side wings, Dewhurat, Vaughan; -middle 
wings, Soper. Emmenson; outside wings 
Tubman, Adams.

ralh„e»îam8,f?ir 016 °-KF.U. senior
game are ee follows:

Many ton: Rover. Fkkley; backs. Web
ster, Stowe, Smljh; quarter. Harper; 
scrimmage, Spence, O’Hetr, Osborne: In- 
Sm!fh,lln8>fCraJe’ Gaürard= middle wings. 
Beltz1’ <^affer> ’ outslde wings, Phillips,

Toronto: Rover, McLaren ; backs. Brod- 
^rick, Dctiruchy, Zimmerman ; quarter 
»cbbs: scrimmage, Brown, Duncan. Mc- 

i Pa_je’ i,n/tae wings, Woolnough, v 
fprd; middle wings, Matron, Whale;

| side wings, Moore, Burkart.

The Hamilton Rowing Club will make 
a desperate effort to overcame the 22- 
point lead which the T.R. & a.A 
gained ln the game at Toronto last Sat
urday. The oarsmen must win by 23 
points in order to figure in the final game 
against Tigers, and while the task looks 
to be a mighty hard 
c-f the team 
turn the tr '-fc.

U. S. COLLEGE RUGBY TODAY.

Yale v. Princeton. ■
Cornell v. Wellington and Lee *' 
Michigan v. Pennsylvania.
Army v. Maine.
Harvard v. Brown 
Colgate v. Syracuse.
Chicago -V. Minnesota

'•

$25.22z The following is tne list of players who 
left tonight on the Grand Trunk at 11

F. P. JONES REPUDIATES l"«-
alleged interview JSKVSSrüSSï- SSg“-

—--------- I two others will be taken on the trip.
Ma"wrîl=s0L=S=rtonprCmi?rPany * SPLENolTeNODRAM.

Borden. Sportsmen’s Concert at the Hippo-
_____  | drome Sundey for Worthy Caueo.

By a Staff Reporter. , .
OTTAWA. Onti. Nor. 12—With h1"1**1 features have been pro-

gard to reports of an Interview whtoh vide? tbr Ahe. concert of the Sporte- 
F. P. Jones of the Canada Cempnt ? f??n 8 ^Patriotic Association at the 
had with the premierVelatitT to Hippodro,me’ SundaY, Nov. 14. Ar- 
manufacture of shells. Mr. Jones writ»! have been completed with
to Sir Robert Borden, sa y toe “t!! the, rallltfVry authorities, and a full 
statement which has appeared in th! rL^,lmen‘al .oand Playing patriotic-de
press with regard to my interview Jit! t îfiÏÏ*. and a plcked «l“ad from the 
you is entirely unfounded ’’ lth Exhibition camp an the Swedish drill

and other physical manoeuvres will be 
to attendance. Many local artists, too 
Lave volunteered their services, and 
wd.1 offer vocal and Instrumental se
lections. Every citizen of Toronto 
will have an opportunity of contribut
ing to the comfort of the soldiers at 
tb® Soldiers' Club. No admission toe 
will be charged, and the money sub
scribed voluntarily will go to defray 
the expenses of the Soldiers’ Club It 

I I is a cause worthy the support of all 
end 1 he Spo-ta.T.cn’s

year’s seven.
t I ^a

i 3

\ one or
zy.

i ■- T DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

r

a» mI 0 A
li rxli ii>

oryA T
NEXT PUBLIC 
AUCTION SALE 

-F USI0 CARS 
AND TRUCKS

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24

Special PricefflI f OVERCOATSa’
Craw-

out-$30.22 h

Sporting Notices s<->SPECIALISTS
la the follow in* Disses*»*;

là m*~
Blood. Nerre Bed Bladder Missssà >

Cal! or send history forfrreadvice. Msdie#B * 
surasfaec in tablet form. Hourt—10 L i 
Pan and3 to6 p.m. Sundays—10a.ni. toi p.o.

Consultation Free

Notices of any character re. 
letlng to future events, 
an admission fee Is charged", are 
Inserted In the advertising col
umns at fifteen cents a line dis
play (minimum 10 lines).

Arnîuncement-, for 
' t’ er cryani!*t:ont of 
r trv. v.ir-e no

l -
Entry book 
upon application.

wherenow open; terms
t,one. the members 

srç confident that they can
j ■PHONES .........„ North ,-1020

trier fcuilnrr* hours..North 2000R. SCORE & SON,

77 King St. West
limited club, or

1 ’.utu.-e
<$ : I!

Tigers n:",l v.c*k hit Iw.i m M=h3 - Es aie - - Trop.
I Purvis - Auctioneer |

|it=3G[^=inr=illl|
tbi . - . Patriotic Af-

| ] c‘a* on c ic e that the citizens wl’l 
1 ’ezpon 1 t> iha concert in whole-heart

ed fashion. A concert will be held 
Sunday, the doors opening at 2 

oclock and the performance contlnu- 
"Bg Until 11 pjm.
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• L -hsro.d. may Le Insèrtjd in 
this column at tv#a cents 
with a minimum of fifty 
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Jimmy Rice's Crew
Easily Beat Yale

THEIR FIRST RACE 
IN FORTY YEARS Fashion 

Craft
Unequalled Style and Value
in Suits and Top Coats

—
- * V

You haven’t ever seen finer 
Overcoats than those 

offered here

I

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 12.—The 
Columbia Vanity eight defeated the Tale 
crew on the local harbor today by 12 
lengths, leading the Ell eight thru out 
the race over a course of a mile and 
seven-eighths.

Tale took the lead at the start, but 
held It for only about 100 yards, when 
the Columbia eight lumped into the lead. 
Open waiter separated the two boats at 
the half-mile mark, and Columbia had a 
lead of two lengths at the mile.

Shortly before the finish or the race. 
R. G. Combe, rowing No. 7 In the Yale 
crew, collapsed, retarding the Tale boat. 
Columbia pulled steadily away from the 
Yale craft, finishing easily. The official 
time was 10.4814.

7■ Columbus Machine-Like Crew 
Scored Great Victory Over 

Yale at New Haven.
VI

HHfm . : f 'JTIE claim is bold and broad—but 
the Overcoats justify it unmis

takably-—they’re exactly the type of 
Overcoats that men like best, and the 
values are very unusual.

i Jimmy Rice scored a great triumph 
yesterday, when his Columbia crew de
feated Tale. Dr. Walter Feet’s review of 
thedr chances, some days before the race, 
makes interesting reading at this Junc
ture :

*

id- mm
l 8d ïVkf$3 0mmmmlit! 1

Mrmïm

Two of the most polished crews that 
ever sat in shells win fight It out over a 
mile and seven-eighths course in New 
Haven harbor next Friday afternoon, 
when the varsity eights of Columbia and 
Tale come together for the first time in 
forty"years. But what, perhaps, Is more 
Interesting Is the fact that these two 
smooth combinations are working on 
diametrically opposite lines as regards 
both rowing and rigging.

During the past week 1 spent an after
noon with each In the coaching launches. 
Columbia’s stroke 
wheel-like, one part running into the 
next, without the semblance of a hitch 
or pause, while Yale’s, to a certain ex
tent, Is' cut up 
smoothness of the New Yorkers Is a 
strong point, which Rice always Imparts 
to hie pupils, and It Is a big factor In 
speed production. But Guy Nlckalls has 
taught his men to row uniformly.

After the great work of the Tale crews
Haven ex- 

crew, but

. Fashion Craft Suits and Overcoats cannot be duplicat
ed for either style or value. They possess, to an extra
ordinary degree, an air of tailored smartness. They 
undeniably better in every way.

?

"THERE are new style “kinks” about 
the lapels, the waist lines, the 

general contour—every feature em
phasizes “pep” and gingpr decisively 
—they’re “live wire” Overcoats.

/ are i

!
■g.I

QUEEN CITY CURLERS . 
ELECT THEIR CLUB SKIPS $15 $16-50 $20 $25

Smart Form - Fitting Overcoats

I 6 5IF
i

At a general meeting of the Queen 
City Curling Club, held last evening, all 
arrangements were made for an active 
season. The following were elected as 
club skips:

W. Copp, V*, Buffett, W. M. Gemmel.
A. Hewitt, C. H. Kelk, F. E. Kerr, W. 
W. Munn, D. T. Mclnjosh, W. Philip R.
B. Rice, J. P. Rogers, J. S. Scott, W. 
J. Sykes, C. A. Tobin, J. R. Wellington, 
Dr. J. H. Wickett, R. Weir, Rev. R. Law! 
A. T. Crimgan, J. H. Spence. Q. D. Day, 
D. A. Dunlap, Joe..Wright, F. Blaylock.

The Tankard and District skips will be 
selected at a later date.

CANADAS RAISE THEIR PORTION.

The Canada Lawn Bowling Club held a 
meeting last night and succeeded in rais
ing the $1500 apportioned to iherrras thedr 
part of the bowlers’ patriotic fund.

I
Is smoother, morev gMEW effects—weaves and patterns 

that are pleasingly original. The 
greatest values we’ve ever offered at

/%
The season’s most-called-for styles in many attractive 

fabrics of unusual worth. Each of our models is excep
tional value—in style, fit, fabric and workmanship.

Into sections. This

$15, $20, $25 $16 S0 $18
! $25last spring, I went to New 

pectlng to see a rattling good 
it is even better than the high standard 
looked for. The eight men are big, pow
erful fellows, and, as was the case with 
the last two Yale crew», the first and 
most forcible point to strike one Is the 
tremendously hard heave and drive, which 
Is most effectively done.

Yale Is the longer In the water of the 
two, for three reasons. The 
Yale boat is a bit greater! at either end 
of the stroke than Is Columbia’s, and, 
while Rice’s men slide nineteen Inches on 
the average, the dark blue oarsmen move 
a couple of Inches further on their seats. 
Also, the placement of the bands gives 
Yale a longer reach. Like most of the 
Poughkeepsie crows, taught by profes
sionals, the Columbia men row with the 
hands close together—touching. In fact— 
while Yale has a hand’s breadth between 
them. Undoubtedly the former "method 
makes for more leverage, but it shortens 
the reach. Yale’s plan of placing the in
side hand nearer the rowlock allows of a 
greater arc of a circle towards the stem 
with the hand end of the oar. While the 
inside hand grasps the oar firmly, Nlck
alls has taught his men to use the fingers 
of the outside one deftly, In order to get 
all there is In the reach. Two other ad
vantages are a better control of the oar 
and a less contracted chest at aU stages 
of the stroke.

Neither lias the advantage In keeping 
an even keel. I eaw Yale do a piece in 
very rough water and going with the 
wind—the hardest kind of rowing1—and 
the shell might have been a canal boat, 
as far as any rolling was apparent. When 
the boat goes off the keel, poprer goes 
out of the men.

Great as is the difference In the styles 
of stroke of the two crews, the dissimi
larity of the rigging of the boats is as 
rq-uaMy marked. The first thing that 
Nlckalls said to me when I reached New 
Haven was :

“Well, we did It to spite otf the thole 
pins and level slides.”

And, altho he was Joining, I think he 
never told a truer thing to his life, be
cause I still believe that if he had used 
swivel rowlocks and Inclined slides with 
the test two Yale crews they would have 
gone even faster.

' :

Hickey’s
jjggj

Especially .would we call 
attention to the Beresford— 
the season’s leader in over
coats. Smart, clever 
coat to be proud of.

i, i
HABERDASHERY.CLOTHES.

97 YONGE STREET. a

swing to the

The Repositorystyle, 
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foots, 
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HORSES GO FROM 
PIMLICO TO BOWIEThe W oria’s Selections

1it. AT BOWIE.
BOWIE.ders.

3.00
BOWIE, Nov. 12.—Entries far tlatur- 

day :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 514 

furlongs:
Startling......................117 Sevillian .............
Mayme W................. 102 Golden List ...lit

......... 108 Broom Com ...101
Videfe Brother.. .110 Noll!
Tralee.......................... 100 Good Counsel , .103
gf: Gfetner.......10» Marigold
Bob Redlfleld...........107 Southern Star. .102
Semp. Stalwart.... 97 Chlvator 
Intention

SECOND RAOE—Selling, all ages, 7 
furlongs:
Freda Johnson. ...Ilf Sir Blaise ....112 
Louise Travers... 109 Quten Sabe ...104 
Hudas Brother. ..Ill Rich. Le.ngdon.lll,

.............................106 Mr. Snlggs ....ill
Tactics......................*109 Dinah Do ....*104
Early Mom............. 114 Pontefract
Ken worthy............... 106 Canto ...
Lamb’s Tall............112 Toddling .
Ethan AUen............104 Dicks Pet ....111
BevlLry....................... 106 Kopje ................. »101

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
St. m pel lia................... 113 Briar Path ....110
Chanteuse..............*107 Between Us ..112
gsmont....................... 110 Aldebaran ....*105
Squeeler....................*112 Baby Cole
Pair Helen............*106 Bongo .................. i»U0

.................. 197 T1e Pto 104
Martin Oasca.........110 Wanda Pftoff..*107
The Busybody...*104 Ahera ..................110
Joe Blair, i............. *107"

FOURTH RACE—Inaugural Handicap, 
all ages, one mile:
Rcbt. Bradley
Noms..................
Reybourn.........
Cliff Field....
Rli'glir.g............

Simcoe and Nelson Streets 
C. A. BURNS, Proprietor

HOST RAOE-rStartiing, Dr. Gremer, 
Qooa Counsel. 9

SECOND KAC^—Hiker, Kopje, Huda’s
Brother.

XHiKD RACE}—Wanda, Pitzer, Prairie,
AWebaran.

FOURTH RACE—Robert Bradley, Am
brose, Cult Field.

JIFTH RACE—Little Nearer, Stone-
foewe, Gallop.

SIXTH RACE—Orperth, Cliff Edge,
^SEVENTH RACE—G. M. Miller, Sur

passing, Dufln.

He Will Beat Short Grass in 
Feature—Day for Second 

and Third Choices.

U

>lack;
107

ouble 
5.50 

pgue, 
4.75 

k all 
I 5.00 
[cher, 
pood- 
6.00

105m
•J ft99 PIMLICO, Nov. 12.—Seven races were 

decided here on closing day. There were 
five handicaps and a steeplechase. . ie 
Will beat Short Grass in the chief 

Well-backed eecond and third

fce.107 à102 n,6»,

225■i feature.
enoices pretty nearly cleaned up the card, 
ine horses shipped to Bowie, where tne 
races start tomorrow. Summary:

• FIRS i’ RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
six furlongs:

1. Deienuey, 112 (J. McTaggart), $6, 
$3.2u anu $2.70.

2. Cnurcnui, 112 (Gamer), $6.20 and
$3.80. ,

3. Celtabel, 13 (Bryne), $3.40.
Time 1.14. Parachute, Smirking, 

Smoothbore, Jacquetta, Dorcas, Bryn 
Chant also ran.

& ECONO Race—Consolation Steeple
chase, selling, three-year-OKls and op, 
two miles:

1. Kaceorook, 146 (Noe), $8.30, $6.80 and 
$4.60.

2. North wood, 183 (Wolke), $6.90 and' 
$3.80.

3. Cu Bon, 147 (Crawford), $6.60.
Time 4.02. Sequence. Buckthorn, Dixon

Park, Handrunning, Carl, Early Light, 
Humility, Otto Floto, Aviator, Golden 
Vale, Juverence, Young Morpheus also 
ran.

46 I*>ODDFELLOWS’ LEAGUE.

HORSESv, a 3 T’l. 
179— 604 
127— 397 
121— 348 
153— 465 
113— 368

21Reboboth— 
Hennenkamp 
L Blum berg 
Thedford ...
Boyce ............
N. Blum berg

t. 191 134
115 155
J09 118
161 151
116 140

111
114
109 ay

BELLINGER
LIMITED

v
693 2082 
3 T’l]

142— 476 
147— 446

..........................  84 109 104— 297
....... 140 162 186— 187
....... 156 178 165— 48ÿ

Totals ! 879 780 733 2183

691 698Totals .. 
Queen City 

ItoGowan .. 
Rabjohn ... 
Humphrey . 
Decker ;.... 

» Cottrell .

. "SHpPgV

htéHION,)
2

%
1

.. 148«B 142

.108

Auction Sales of All 
Classes of Horses

Offering the Best Shipments of Sound, 
Freeh, Good-Conditioned Horses, 

Carrying Our Warranty 
HORSES,

PURPOSE, EXPRESS AND DE. . 
LIVERY, DRIVERS AND 

WORKERS

TUESDAY, NOV. 16th 
125 HORSES 

FRIDAY, NOV. 19th 
1 00 HORSES

COMMENCING EACH DAY 
AT 11 A.M.

Unreserved Sales at auction of Serv
iceable City Horses, Wagçns, Buggies, 
Harness and Horse Goods, both on 
Tuesday and Friday.
We are Instructed by

Mr. Thos. Vance, Contractor

»

22 King St. We»tI ,y
102 Yonge St. 426 Yonge St.ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.

Swift Can.—
Shearer ............
Roes ...................
Carter ................
Raney ................
Black ................

Handicap ....

KRAUBMANN'S GRILL.

Neen-day lunch served from 11.30 to 
g.10, 40 cents. Steaks and hops a la 
•arts, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., King nd Church 
Streets, Toronto.

167 134 167— 468
.... 177 179 138— 494
......... 163 171 132— 458
......... 160 164 150— 474
.... 159 159 161— 479

55— 166

....107 Sir W. JohiUBon.101 
.... 98 Stonehenge .... 102
.... 99 zSandman U...105
• ...103 zOld Broom ... 96

,, . ....100 Noureddln ............ 106
Naushon.......................103 Glooming................. 95
Ambrose.................. — ~

zTsiîbot entry.
FIFTO RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, mile and 70 yards:
Gallop.............. .
Gloaming....
Nephthys....
Nerue................
Little Nearer 
Republican...
Bur wood.........
Albena..............

SIXTH RAOE—Selling, 3-year-o4de and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Sigma Alpha............104 Centaur! ............... 109
Peacock......................*104 Keenan
Tiroyato.......... ...........112 Tom Hancock..*104
Abbotsford...............*107 Dr. Duenner ..*112
Sher. Holmes... .*107 Delia Maok ...112
Yellow Ely es............*104 8 en tor ...
Orperth..........,............ 112 Cliff Edge
Cogs................................112 Tamerlane
Ear! at Savoy.... 109 Primary ..,
'Shepherdess............ *107 Kr.eelet ...

I1

ATHIRD RACE—Pimlico 'Fall Serial 
Handicap, No. 3, three-year-olds and up, 
1% miles:

1. He Will, 118 (J. McTaggart), $7.30, 
$4.30 and $2.70.

2. Short Grass, 118 (T. McTaggart),
$4.60 and $2.70.

8. Holiday, 100 (McCahey), $2.60.
Time 1.47 2-5. FHttergold, Harry Shaw 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, 

two-year-olds, six furlongs:
l-Uly Heavens, 95 (J. McTaggart),

$9.90, $5.30 and $4.50.
$s‘30Wel8a’ 106 (Forehand)' $18.90 and

3. Letfettl, 100 (Haynes) $6.
Time 1.14. Golden Gate, Maid of Dun

dee, Greetings, Trlbolo, Ruth Strickland 
also ran.

FIFTH

•d7
V DRAUGHT GENERALED it R.C.Y.C. LAWN BOWLERS

RAISE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

The R.C.Y.C. lawn bowlers have raised 
the amount apportioned to them 
for the patriotic fund, viz., 
one thousand dollars, and are still going 
strong. Theyjpre to be congratulated on 
being the first club to accomplish this.

HOFBRAUtherefore, able 
My special MALL 
ved by mail, and 
iu order, and the 
pntarlo.
|d Wines stocked.

194 Eagle 99 66 65• • I

862 795 2628Totals 871
T’l.Can. Oil— 

Roes .......
Weller ....

2 $1I Liquid Extract of Malt• ..113 King Box
.*102 Dartworth ......... 110
• -108 StOnehenge ...*112 

...108 Christophine ...*92
..110 Polly H. .
..•112 Luther ...
..*102 All Smiles 
. ..104

108 130 192 184— 506
.. 163 153 123— 439
.. 126 180 128— 440
,. 161 159 1 23— 443
„ 144 142 146— 432

57— 271

ftThe most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic. 

W. H. LEE, Chemlst> Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY / $48 , 
THLREiNnAiiur oALVauuX iiiWSdt 

MM. i £0. Toxowro.'

handicap,.TTBNTTON.

ft., Toronto
erce .... 
rker ... 

Marsh .... 
Handicap

.106
108 6757.109

781 889 761 2431Totals

CER
GROUNDS !

( tI 104
.. RACE — Selling, handicap,
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:

1. Lohengrin, 118 (McDermott), $5.90, 
$4.80 and $3.90.

2. Old Bob, 98 (Farrington), $22.20 and

Brigden Cup. SPERMOZONE ;BY APPOmTMETIT TO 
H M ItWO 6L0RCE V.O’CLOCK 102

*110VS. ULSTER. 
______ Ladles Free, $S. (V 104 3. Coy, 100 (Weathereby), $4.60.

Time 1.14. Roger Gordon, Royal Tea, 
Kewple, Garl, Water Cedes, King Caucus 
also ran.

SIX'IH RACE—The Howard Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, one mile and 70 
yards:

1. Wooden Shoes, 100 (J. McCahey).
$10.50, $4.90 and $3.60.

2. J. J. Lillis, 100 (Farrington), $4.30 
and $3.20.

3. Fenmouse, 100 (J. McTaggart), $4.10. 
Time 1.45. Hugenot, I-ahore, Thornhill,

A. N. Akin also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 

three-year-olds and up. six furlongs:
1. Encore, 90 (McAtee), $8.90, $6.30 and 

$3.60.
2. Maxim’s Choice, 101 (J. McTaggart), 

$5.40 and $3.10.
3. Lady London, 106 (Haynes), $3.
Time 1.14. Tie Pin, Manson, Czar

Michael. Ford Mat, Camellia, Elwah also 
ran.

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1 0V per box, mailed In plain wrapper. 
Register letters Sale proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, 6S'/a ELM 8TREBT, TORONTO.

WHITE
HORSE
SCOTCH

. .*93 
............. 107

SEVENTH RACE—.Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up. lVt miles:
G. M. Miller.............. 114 Heater
Eaton.........................114 Cordie F.................*106
Surpassing..................Ill Heartbeat ....*106
Orotund........................Ill Patty Regain ..*106
Brian Boru................ 109 Durln
Sepulveda.

to conduct on
NSHiP TUESDAY, NOV. 23

at the Repository
An Unreserved Auction Sale

—OF—
22 HORSES, 25 SETS HARNESS, 
A NUMBER OF WAGONS AND 
SLEIGHS, FOUR AUTOMOBILE 
TRUCKS. TWO OVERLAND AUTO
MOBILES (new last year), with much 
other contractors’ and stable equip
ment.

The stock is all in first-class order, 
practically as useful as new. Horses 
In excellent condition, and city broken, 
and will be offered without a dollar of 
reserve. They are . thoroughly good, 
reliable workers. All the other stock, 
valuable to anyone in the contracting 
or teaming business, or needing any 
part of a delivery outfit, will also be 
disposed of to the high bidder.

BURNS & SHEPPARD
ISAAC WATSON, 

Auctioneer,

BY •ioe
36

!
AT ROSEDALE I
NTREAL

rath, at 3.80 p.m. _ |L-x
General admtssléà -, JK J 
at Spalding’s and ’ A Tvation for motors. | J

•106
•109s

RICORD’S SPECIFIC !•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; truck fast.",“t=

’UaTksOMBW White 
Horse 
has carried 
the “Blue

A-sSgKSRr. Ribbons” 
since 1742

BLq
Ê0fI

OVERSEAS’ TEAM.

The following Overseas’ players 
quested to turn out at Eaton's Field at 
2.15 : McCoekery, Robinson, Richardson. 
Baird, Leslie, Rutherford, Cowan, Carter, 
Armstrong, Moffat, Aiken, Taylor, Sim, 
Blackman, Brownlee.

For ihe special ailments of men. 
try, Kidney and Bladder troubles.
$1.00 per bottle. Sole agency;

Lchotietd’s Drug Store
46Vi ELM STREET, TORONTO 1141

Orle- i
Pris# i

"Winded Wheel" Watch 
Coses are worn end recom
mended by nearly 3,000,000 
Canadians. WHY? 
this trade mark is never placed 
upon any case that the makers 
do not (ally warrant as to quality 
and workmanship.
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OK TORONTO. LIMITED 

The largest makers of Watch Cases 
in the British Empire

are re- I
“CELLAR Nervous DebilityN CUP Because Im Diseases of the Biood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address,

d; 2.15 p.m.
i. Overseas

Toadies Free. ”

I

Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES »BASKETBALL. ST. THOMAS TRAP SHOOTING.
For the special ailments of men. Urin- I 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed te 
cure In 6. to 8 days. Registered No. 2$4,
Proprietary Medicine Aot..)

Price $3.00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE 

171 King 8t. B„ Toronto.

At Broadview Y., the basketball game 
last night resulted : Junior Firesides 24, 
Senior Men 4. Firesides’ line-up : 
fence. M. Searl, A. Harold : centre, C. 
Nicholson ;■ forwards, W. Funk, C. Rose 
(captain).

ST. THOMAS. Nov. 12.—The grand In
ternational handicap at the St. Thomas 
Gun Club will have seven hundred dol
lars In cash besides, and other valuable 
prizes to the average winners In the 
target events alone.

i
!Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9.

DR. J. REEVE,
Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street. 

Toronto.

De-UGBY TODAY.

i C. A. BURNS, 
Proprietor. ed I24 GPrton and Lea.

Ivania. <

[i By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa's ••• 
• •• •

•a • 
• •

• _ • 
• •• •• e

Copyright, 1915, by Newspaper Feature Service, Great Britain Rights Reeerv*. ‘

Marvelous Idea—Simpl y Stupendous!»PER
HTE

«
[VBS, FAWTHAW, 1 [I SH^UCftRfTY OowU ON- 
) HAVE CONCEIVED TO THE STfitt, AND AFTAW SHCfW-l 

-Z (quite A MYSTERIOUS IN* THE AUDIENCE THAT it 16 
hC] PIECE OF LE QAM- ABSOLUTE L-T EMPTV.l 3HAUL
y l deRiiain Foam a?J place a handkawchief çvaw

- A EMCORE V »T, AND UPON RcMOVINS
VV w----------------*7 HPiNDKAVMCHlEF YOU WILL BE

DtSCOVAMNED )N THE BOWL. r

’ -TH/TT IS ONE OF THE t 
LITTUE PETAILS I WW* 

I qurtF FUrUAWED out 
--------- . XETÿj—

P’TA niNDTELUN’tTE C^ 
HOW yER GOIN'r MAKE 
ME APPEAR IN THERE?

yA SAT AS AN ENCORE 
TYHIS HERE MONOUXÿUE 
O' y OURS, yoU'RE QOIN' 
T'DO a MAQtC TRICK9
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BLUE SERGES
Every blue serge suit 

wc sell is guaranteed 
for color and wear. 
There are two excep
tionally fine Irish Serge 
Suits at
$16.50 $20

Î

A Few Years Ago
a Plano was considered the final atage 
In the furnishing of a home.

NOWADAYS a Billiard Table Is 
necessary to complete a well-equipped 
home.
SAMUEL MAY * CO.'S HAPPY 

HOME BILLIARD TABLE
U sold on easy term», and it can be 
supplied with or without dining-room 
or library table top.

Buy a Billiard Table and keep your 
boys at home. The whole family will 
enjoy It also.

Call or write for particulars.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
108-106 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, 

TORONTO. 2467

1

j

SWAGGER
SLIP-ONS

One-piece sleeves, 
cut very swagger—a 
young man’s coat— 
in the most desir
able fabrics shown 
anywhere. Surprising 
low price.
$15 $20

[yES,OLD CHAR ALL- J 
OCEPT A FEW SMALL J 

IPETAI L<3 ------

(foSHITHAr 15 A 

PEACH OF A TRICK? 
AN'TASWyAQOr 
IT ALL DOPED,OUT — 
JUST HOW YERBQOIN
TT' port ? J——■
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L S. THOMPSON LEADS Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Passa- Traffic Passenger TrafficCANADIAN
CASUALTIES Riï,1!

Coast to Coast Service
-HIM

STOCK YARDSi yi]
First Battalion.

Suffering from shocK—Henry S. Kemp, 
England.

Wounued—Lance Corporal Geo. H. 
Thomas, England.

Second Battalion.
Shock—Alpiion=e Hocking. Scotland.

Tenth Battalion.
Dangerously wounded—oa plain Sey

mour Norten-Taylor, England.
Slx.eenth Battalion.

Wounded—aonn Uaioweu, East Klldon- 
an, Man.

_ Twenty-Fourth Battalion.
Wounded—Andrew Parmer, England; 

Peter Coney, Ireland.
Twenty.Fifth Battalion.

Woundeo—uofln D. McQueme, Stratli- 
lorne, N.S.

Twenty.Sixth Battalion.
Wounded—Sgt. Eu. J. Plus, England; 

Lance Corp. Fred P. Hellour St. John, 
N.B.

IV

R. Davies, C. Millar and the Hen
dries Figure Among the 

First Thirty.
BETWEENof Toronto, Limited I Firm Ref

to NoTORONTO AND VANCOUVERUNRESERVED The leading American stable of 1915, 
that of L. S. Thompson, has gone into 
winter quarters, so Its record for the ' 
year Is completed. The next three stables 
In order, those of H. G. Bedwell, A. Bel* 
mont end R. T. Wilson, are still actively 
engaged in Maryland racing, and will 
make additions to their present stable 
earnings prior to the end of -the Bowie 
meeting.
relative standing will be changed. It has 
been a good year for tne tnree stables; 
altho Mr. Wilson's total wi.l fall beiow 
that of last year. Of the stables im
mediately tol.ow.ng the four luadern, ,
InaSV>fAT-T^VVlCi:)<>WC!1> J- LlV,ng»V>:l 
a-na h. l. Hallenoeck enow sul>3tantnl 
, °JeS tne,ir earnings <>l m4, om 

"• w. -Schorr, hav.ng no Luke McLu.tc 
sreat stakes for him, showj t 

off. At that the Memphis 
not d<> badly- for an M 

with his total of *26,233. The Cana- 
atab‘es, the property if Robert Davies, sur J. 8. Heriur.e, George 

M. Henane and Charles Millar, all find 
places among the thirty leading 
of America this 
Is the list:

|

AUCTION SHE Erü WILSOl1» OPENS NOVEMBER 19th by
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY London

Stingin
PIff II ABOUT

100 HORSES
WED., MOV. 17th

It Is not probable that thalr
Twenty-Eighth Battalion.

Died of wounds—Aime Jean Barrai, 
Le Pas. Man.

til™E, Porlrfrthur' F®rt William, Winnipeg, Brandon, Regina, Saskatoon, Prince

A.bcrt, North Battleford, Calgary, Edmonton, Kamloops, New Westminster, Vancouver and All Western Points
Forty-Fourth Battalion.

Wounded—Wm. E. Tltherioge. Eng-h)|;
land LONDON, 

Bote causes 
Dlshmen," sa 

1 mentlng on 

United State 
to int 

trade. "Its 
? tope will n< 

■lightest deg 
of Germany 
us. We shall 
and In a m 
than that v 
but we shal 
we must do 
but there Wii

Second Field Artillery Brigade.
Wounded—Gunner Wm. McGulnness, 

Ireland; Corp. Henry W. Hooke, England. 
Tra.ning Depot Engineer».

Ill—Driver Alfred W. Crump, Goderich,

lit

Connecting at Toronto, 
Winnipeg and Vancouver 
to and from all points.

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED SLEEPERS, DINING CARS AND FIRST-CLASS COACHES.
For full particulars, through tickets to all point* and Berth reservations, apply to City Ticket Office 52 Kin* q», » c to R. L. FAIRBAIRN, General Pawenger Agent, 68 King Street East, Toronto, Ont. ’ 52 K,ng Street ^

wmAT 10 A. M„ FOR THE Ont.
■ I

tl’

SiffliMidnight ListBRITISH REMOUNT 
COMMISSION

III
First Battalion.

Wounded—Harold John Welle. Rogers, 
Saak.; John Henry Blythe, Shallow Dak-, 
Ont. ; George snort, London, Ont.

Second Battalion.
Wounded—Bug.er C. R. A. Brown, 

Allandale, Ont.; Henry Reid, England.
Third Battalion.

Severely wounueu—T. J. Little, 597 
Weston road, Toronto.

Died o# wounds—Henry Robinson, Eng
land.

owners 
season. The .ollow.ng

il 4 on instructions from Owners. ï" 'ttlS.'" '

"888
T C " *to>n li" ‘ ••'••••• 49’83« 4o!190
T" Di^,»U?We 1.................. 22.849 J5,114
TT   17'289 31,951? S; Hallenbeck ................ 17,333 27,110
À viii^h°rr ........................ 86'326 26,213

W. J. Weber.............. . . . 6 220 22'”fi
J. Arthur ......... .. 6280 22 406
E McBride.............................  70,123 22’2q9
j ,?ICr?Tlde ...........................  16,335 20,895
|wTa'ai:s

ErRntBrLf.taWe .......... J297» 17,035
o: Ai Cochran V.V.V.V.V; 17'fl°«
RUFCyCaSrmal? ...................... |6,345 hJsO

Thorncltffe Stable lo’346 ls'igo
J. O. Talbot ........................  20.397 14 776
j: r wart'.:::::::::::: jf-JSS 14:604
J. ’S. Hendrie ......................  n,865
S’ «   6.361
G. M. Hendrie ...................... 13.644
S: miïSr?"*. ::::::...........1M65

M; J Oen.
SIR F. BENSON, K.C.B. , or write

2-4-6
This lot comprises mares 
and geldings—mostly young 
—at present unfit for ship
ment to the front, and will 
be sold absolutely unreserv

ed to the highest bidder. 
Keep this date in mind.

Wounded and shock—Wm. H. Hay, 
England.

Suffering from concussion—E. W.
Woitereon, England.

Fifth
Wounded—G. E. Bryoges, Moosomin, 

Sask. ; Lance Corp. John P. Wilcox, Eng
land.

Seventh Battalion.
Wounded—Capt. Arthur W,

Nally, Walker-ton, Ont. ; Robt. W. Evans, 
England.

Died of wounda—Stanley Parker, Eng
land.

j*'* j, The Spect 
of American 
lng Great Bi 
It does not 
will mix th 
and contrabi 
gard Ameri 
country.

MILITARY SPECTACLE
CHEERED AT WINNIPEG

Main street. With him were Col. A. 
C- Gray, Capt. W. P. Wood. Hon. T. 
C. Norris and Mayor Waugh. Lieut.- 
Col. F. J. Clarke of the 4th Brandon 
BattaVon was In command of 
troope on parade.

EXCURSIO.4
I_____NEWYORK
GO.Nfi NOVEMBER 18th

Battalion.f!

Ht >< Six Thousand Soldiers Marched 
Thru Prairie Metropolis on 

Way From Camp.
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COMPANIES INCORPORATED.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 12.—Nearly 6000 

soldiers in line, marching to the musin j 
of eight military bands, and

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Nov. 12.—The following | 

with I companies have been

L A. JENKINS, Tenth Battalion.
Wounded—Johiah Buckley, England. 

Thirteenth Battalion.
• Wounded—George Stratton, England; 

Charles Permisse, Italy; Gunner Wm. 
James Lowry, Burlington, Ont.

Fifteen.h Battalion.
Killed in action—Archibald Wilson 

Corson, 49 Swanwlck avenue, Toronto; 
Thomas Whalley, Millbrook, Ont.

Eighteenth Battalion. 
Dangerously 111—Albert E.

England.

»

Auctioneer. , Incorporated; -
14.147 enormous, cheering crowds lining the | feheerer-GHUett Company, Toronto *50- 

principal streets along the line of; 000; Maple Leaf Motors, Ltd Brant- 
march, the demonstration today In : ford, *750,000; Dominion Magnesite 
honor of the soldiers just returned Company, Calumet, Que., $100 000 
from Sewell camp, was the greatest National Toy & Novelty Ltd Toronto 

f,hthn ^^daIe Hi*h ^««1 of itB klnd ever f“een ln Winnipeg. $40,000; The Wiseard Tire Inflater and 
■ I Jur"*OT" rame bp- Col. H. N. Ruttan D.O.C. of mil- Fire Extinguisher Oo Toronto $sn

I iT stra^fo^d ^ Schools and Sarnia C.l. ltary district No. 10, took the salute 000; Dominion Copped Products $Co*

at the comer of Portage avenue and Montreal, Que., *400,000.

Phone Junction 4600.
13,764
13.727
18.650
13.320 With Return Limit to November 27th inc., 1915.

These special tickets are,, now on sale at all G. T. R. and
omLRic1£l“u;c„„Toro,,t,,'1Dd ■“ °' T' R' "”d T- H- 4 ».

100

BORE ARTESIAN WELLS
ON LEMNOS ISLAND

Canadian Engineers Provide 
Water Supply for People of 

Greek Island.

Cooper

Twentieth Battalion.
Wounded — Corp. Reginald 

Bracebridge, Ont.
Twenty-second Battalion. 

Wounded—J. E. Sparrow. Hull, Que.
- Twenty-Sixth Ba„tallon. 

Wounded—Daniel L. McBeth, Irla, 
Oueena. X-.B.L; Wm. Reid, Cape Tormen- 
tine, N.B.; James McNlven. Scotland. 

Twenty-Seventh Battalion, 
bded—John Cummlnas. Seofikund

Hines,

$15.25 from Toronto—$13.35 from Hamilton1

.j
Pullman reservations can be made in advance at Lacka. 
wanna City Office, 1605 Boyal Bank Building. Phone MainLONDON, Nov. 12.—When the first 

British naval forces landed at Lemnos, 
near the entrance of the Dardanelles, 
they were surprised to find that the 
island, which has an area of nearly 
200- square miles and a population of 
30,000. was practically 
drinking

lH i
Wou
... Twenty-Eighth Battalion. 
Wounded—Herbert Slater, England.
... Thirty-First Battalion. 
Wounded—Seigt. Percy Hutchings,

I9n grand.

y" .* ■
\

Just the time for
E. J. QUACKENBUSH,

Div. Pass. Agent, Buffalo.

-1 wt few days in the Big City.
A. LEADLAY,

F. and P. Agent, Toronto.

a
/

destitute of 
water, except for uncertain 

supplies from a few small springs 
The allied troops were supplied with 
mineral water sent irk ship loads thru 
the generosity of a French woman in 
Marseilles.

The British authorities

. Forty-Sixth Battalion.
Died—Char lee Marshall, England.

Forty-Ninth Battalion.
Died of wound»—Hubert V. Good land, 

England.
Third Canadian?- Mounted Rifles.

Wounded—Harry M. Mitton, England; 
Corp. John Hadenhead, Scotland.
Fourth Regt. Canadian Mounted Rifles. 

^Wounded—Corp. Frederick Rap-ley, Eng

Cavalry Depot.
ill—Alfred Joeeph Donovan,

G
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not torpedoJ 
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CHRISTMAS SAILINGS CHRISTMAS SAILINGSZ-. ^ - promptly
sent to Canada for engineers, who

engaged in sinking artesian wells, 
which will guarantee the people of 
Lemnos a -reliable and 
waiter supply.

N°v. 16 Ryndam to ................ Falmouth. Eng.
F i\ Hv^PrSo'iS Nov-20 Tu,t'anla

Dec! H S?arnd.a„nav-,àn:8Stp5Ôhi;; ÎS
8. J. SHARP * CO., 7» YONGE 8T.

Nov. 17 Noordam. .are : HERE YOU 
ARE! IT 
PUTS THE 

"UM"IN GUM

N. T. to Falmouth, Eng. 
..Now York io Liverpool,o? 

4 (.orelcan,,. st. Johns to Liverpool 
Dec. 11 Scandinavian, Ht. John., to Liverpool" -

8- 4. 8H.VBI* h CO., 70 Yonge Ht.

now
Dec.

Seriouely 
Regina, Sask.

abundant
Vi WoumlMtop^D.ÿid O. mcbanlson, 

Brig land ; Sapper John Rose, Cajgary.
QnJL°Hrth Flel5 Ç°-^D,V' Enolners. 
Slightly wounded—Corp. Wm 

Llnklaiter, Hamilton, Ont.
... Fl«h F|eld Co. Div. Engineers.
Wounded—Sapper Pierre L. Heureux, 

Montreal.
D*P^ Engineers.

Wounded—Sapper Norman Clair Suth
erland, Amherst, N.S.

Died" \ CMnaTdla1 F,el5. Ambulance. 
Died—A. H. Lawton, England.

CONSERVATIVES’ EUCHRE.
HAMILTON, Saturday, Nov. 13,__

The opening euchre game of the Cen
tral Conservative Club was held last 
night in their club rooms, James and 

I Roberts streets. A set of prizes, given 
i' by T. H- Gould of the club, was keenly 

contested for. i

a— »

V
Alex.

Double Track Route.

TORONTu-kHlüâtiÛ,
T-hUrtru-MONTREAL

amVe«Mom° 8 02 j ^ave Toronto 9.00 

^T?,„and - 8-30 p.m. and
Equipment the Finest on PAM Trains.

•1

HOUR!

| The Soldiers 
in Europe

LAKDISEASES OF ORRS’ FIVEPIN LEAGUE.
WINTER TOURSTHE NERVES

Are Due to Poor Blood and Only 
Curable Thru the Blood. FRENCH LINEHlks—i 

Gleeson ... 
Jtihnson ... 
Stouffer ... 
Gain .......
Somers ....

1 2 3 T*L I
76 141 163- 380

124 130— 347
130 136— 418

113 112 131— 356
161 168— 475

—TO—

CALIFORNIA;>!d Steamer
Gale

a*.. 93
162

Compagnl^ Genera le^Transatlantique

Sailing1* From N.Y. To Bordeaux
ESPAGNE ....
LA TOURAINE 
ROCHAMBEAU 
LAFAYETTE .

have written home repeatedly for Wrigley’s 
the Perfect Gum. Case after case has 

been shipped by our London office. Why?
For the same reason that it helps workers at home. 
It quenches thirst, steadies the nerves, soothes, refreshes, 
benefits. A delicious aid to appetite and digestion.

and all Pacific Coast points, 
FLORIDA, TEXAS. NEW 

ETC.
Winter Tours Tickets now on sale. 

Low I*aree—Choice of routes. 
Stop-over privilege allowed.

„Particulars and berth 
at City Ticket Offlce, .
King and Yonge Streets.

I .... 146
There is an excellent reason whv 

Dr. Williams’ Pink P,11R have cured DeP^ttort" 
the most severe cases _ of neuralgia Meeka?* U ° 
sciatica and other b'oniplaints in the DePodeeta
group known as disorders of the McEnroe ......... ....

This group also included ne-- Mu”dy .......................
vousness and excitability. Each of J" Jackson ..............
these complaints exists because the 
nerves are not getting a proper nour
ishment from the blood. The reason 
why Di ,i lams’ Pink Pills cure 
nervous disorders is because they 
malte the. rich, ted blood upon which 
the nerves depend for proper tone It 
ie thus seen that Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills cure nei-v ,us diaorders because 
they go to the root of the trouble in 
the blood, and while they are doing 
this they strengthen and fortify the 
whole system against disease. Among 
the many who have found relief from 
g-ain through this great medicine is 
Miss Ethel Smith, residing near Bur- 
ford. OnC, who says: “Some years 
ago J was seized with a great pain in 
my right leg. between the hip and 
knee. It became so bad that I got no 
re-t. day or night, and often cried 
with the pain The ^doctor said the 
tn uble was rheumatism of the sciatic 
nerve. Liniments were used until 
they actually took the skin off. and 
aim t -i n grew worse and worse,
J lien fill the other nerxeF in. the limb 
seemed to be affected, and It kept 
Jerking and twitching until it would 
have to i.n held to keep it still. Then 
the doctor put the Hmb in a papier 
roach<- case but it was not long until 
tlie trouble began in my other litnh 

.and it had to be treated in (pe 
way. 1 lay in that condition 
three years with my whole nervous 
s?stem so badly shattered that it 
would make me scream if anyone 
walked across the fl, or. Then my 
threat became partially paralyzed and
Vw i sSCnr?,y S1,Pak Huring this 
time I had been attended bv three .
difierent docto-s. who .did nil in their HON. FRANK COCHRANE 
be ahie to walk "alin Then " m^ SPENT DAY IN HAMILTON
father decided to get me T>r Williams'! -----------

used them

ORLEANS, Ti:r 580 668 728—1976
2 3 TT.A Nov. 20, 3 p.m. 

Nov. 27, 3 p.m. 
.Dec. 4, 3

162 82 133— 366
83 68— 252

87 116 103— 306
122 169 173— 464
141 152 124— 417

■603 602

101
ONE Bp.m. 

Dec. 11, 3 p.m. re»ervation,i 
northwest corner 

Phone M. 4201. 
edtf

nerves.
For Information apply

8. J. SHARP, General Agent, 
78 Yonge Street.Totals Captain,

hand
600—1805 ed

T.B.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.

HOILAND-AMERICA lINiYork Lumber Co__ 1
Vick .........
O'Connor 
Bernev ...
Robinson .
Broomfield

3 TT. 
157— 535 
147— 521 
189— 487 
210— 559 ~ 
147— 539

169 219 
199 177 
163 138 
182 167 
181 211

NEW YORK — FALMOUTH — ROTTER. 
DAM.

Subject to change without notice.
FROM NEW YORK

Bonaventure Union Depot

Leaves 
7.25 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.

8.16 a.».
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was found 
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was picked 
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Fournier, eij 
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The Aileel 
about ten d 
with a small 
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eenger. ThJ 
■he was in t

OCEAN
limited

Look at the sealed package. It guards the I. contents
^.against air, moisture and impurity as carefully

as men, machines and money can make it S 
rAMtSr it’s the Perfect Gum in the Perfect ^

Package.

Nov. 17 
Nov. 27 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 21

Totals .......
Lamg-Mack—

Patterson .........
Ritk ....................
Wright ...............
Dunlot> ................
Lc n g st aff .........
Handicap ....;

Totals ........

■ ............ SS. Noordam
...................SS. Ryndam
SS. New Amsterdam

............ SS. Noordam
These are the largeat eteamens sailing 

under neutral flag. They carry no con
traband of war nor ammunition supplie». 

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD., 
Genera! Agents for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET.
Phones M. 2010, M. 4711.

879 912 880—2671
1 . 2 3 TT.

a. 150 169
. 143 136
. S3 102
. 158 175
~ 144 157

• 137 137

136— 495 
195— 474 
119— 304
166— 498
167— 468
137— 411

MARITIME
EXPRESS Dally, Except 

Saturday.$4

m
Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 

Connection fot
The Sydneya, Prince Edward i.i.«4

%
815 87<> 920—2611 MADE IN CANADAnsm

ed
CANADA’S NEW 

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE
Write for copy of "WHIGLEY'S 

MOTHER GOOSE”
V handsome and

funny book
done in four |
colors, free. JK. J

Address KWk I

«hATHENAEUM A LEAGUE. As s

Firestones—
Soott ................
Griffiths .........
Van Sickl^r ..
Cusack .............
McMillan ....

Handicap ..

Totals ................ 9M
Imperials- 

Murphy ..
Beamish .

i Neil ............
Pollock ....
Smart ....

Handicap

1 2 3 TT.
178— 462 
212— 576 
210— 575 

202 158—.549
158— 510 

79 79 79— 237

>•

American Line146 138 
171 190 
163 202

C aT” ReeVr v »U o ete *D pplyC 11 *** '

E. Turin. General Western 
___ St- East. Toronto. Ont.

S0 4$ % American Steamers
Under the American Flag
New York—Liverpool

Philadelphia.Nov. 20 | «Finland .. Nov. 30 
St. Paul.......... Nov. 27 | New York . Dec. 4

•For Falmouth and London

White Star Line
New York—Liverpool

Baltic..-......... Dec. 1 | Adriatic.......... Dec. 8
Company'» Office—H. Ü. Thorley, pas

senger agent, 41 King street east. Phone 
Main 9»4. Freight Office Room 1008, 
Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 46

189 Agent, 61 King
185 165 edO.\y

Use
H after 
every meal

976 995 2959
1 2 r/ATl.

mr wm. wrigley jr.
CO., Ltd. 

Wrigley Bldg., 
TORONTO

. 164 225 171— 560 
167— 481 
150— 463 
167— 452 
192— 526 I 
91— 278

•same fl. 160 15-4
. 166 147
. 106 179
. 176 157

t
---------- --------------%ûii> y!91 91

NEW AFTER- 
NOON TRAIN

Totals 863 953 938 2754 tV I

SgHi Smoker, Coach, Cafe-Parlor 
Car and Llbrary-Obaerva- 
tlon-Parlor Car leaves Tor. 
onto Union 1.45 p.m., via

?
Pink Pills, 
ling I felt them helping

Before 1 } , Hamilton, setuniav. Nov. is.__Hon
encouraged us that tl»- use Tof'the ! "'‘he* '<-ïtÿ ‘‘ÿLTertây4"'topping8 ««“while 

pills was coni in' ed. and i-) = returning to the capital from Welland
montlis I was able to walk hilf > miin He was.r?ceived T- J- Stewart, who each day to get the malL Tu sed’ïn

all eighteen or twenty boxes of the Won Club and dinner M toe Coj^n^a'l 
PJ11», and they aid whnt three years ' ,’11' Mr. Cochrane Is here purely for 
Oi doctoring had not been able to do Pleasure, said Mr. Stewart.
T am as well as ever I was in 
life, and have had no return of the 
trouble. My family and friends think 

n miracle, and we give 
rne t redit to Di Williams' Pink 

Pills."
Tou can get these pills through any 

*nedlcme dealer nr by mail, post paid. ET PI II I AM
«<rA°/ents a box r,r six boxes fo- L wLLMN
5-.60 from The Dr. Williams Medi- 20 MauH _
tune Co-, Brockville. Ont. IwiaUQ Ot« Ad. 760

1^5

rà’f E
~~\r'

LAKE ONTARIO SHORE :: 11 ON THE 1 il WALL !, 
RUN

m Melville - Davis Imx ■?i •topping all Important points, 
thence to Smith’* Falls, Mer. 
rlckvllle and Kemptville.

fECiJIÈül
f:;wiRt,TAiD| •

!v| TO THE k-
AllNJUREDifMBi

Steamship A Tourist Co., Ltd.
Ask for galling» to Europe by 

All Llneg.
24 Toronto Street

Phones M. 2010, 4711.

ME FOR P-fti THE 
^ÏSÜUMSLE 

VA NQW1

li*
CENTRAL STATION Ic. eVHI \\IE
Sparks St.. Chateau Laurier|s«=3

OTTAWA>my
i i

zrs^rr4 TROPICAL TRIPSckSANITARY WASHED Descriptive Folders from say 
Agent, Canadian Pacific By. Toronto 
City Tlcke*

Phone >1.
THF. “VOHK"

<0?2>»V cure was :'.i-rswsrWIPING RAGS ssm V»i >‘ir F -r.BY ALL LINES.
Ask for Beautiful Free Booklet on 

Bermuda
Spacv.- ifx-urskin Ra.es 
Berrcu'1. ! iront Halifax

MELVILLE . DAVIS STEAMSHIP 
A TOURIST CO., LTD. 245

Office,
85*0.

!&D? %
* |A,UJ

and cheese cloth. vuMltb-

l.i. Ottawa-11.15 n.m 
Ar. Toronto 9.:iVS55.08

â L
mm X

T

-V
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z

DAILY

Chrislmas Sailings to 
EUROPE

VIA NEW YORK AND ST. JOHN.

A. F. WEBSTER 1 SON
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Estate Notices

11*

Mortgage SaleslEAINTOKEEP 
CRIP ON GERMANY

.Mortgage Sales BUSINESS SYSTEMS, LIMITED.* 1 Mortgage Sales Legal Notice
VlOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Ida May 
woltz, formerly of the City of Toronto. In 
the Count ’ of Tort iruhe Province of On- 
■arlo, presently residing at Klsbey, In 
the Province of Saskatchewan, school 
teacher, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof, for a 
BUI of Divorce from her husband, Arthur 
Edgar Woltx of S20 Bathurst street, In 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Province of Ontario, Doctor of 
Therapeutics, on the ground of adultery 
and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, this 1st day of September, 1916. 
McMASTER, MONTGOMERY. FLEURY 

ft COMPANY.
Solicitors for Ida May Woltz,

the above-named applicant

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that 
under the First Pert of Chapter 79 of the 
Revised Statute» of Canada, 1908, known 
as '“The Companies Ao„” letters patent 
have been Issued unaer the Seal of the 
Secretary of State of Canada bearing 
date the 22nd day of October, 1916, In
corporating John Alexander McIntosh, 
barrister-at-law; John George Adair, 
George Russell Wallace and Lillian Mc
Gee, bookkeepers; Frederick William 
Scott, clerk; Ernest James Grkgg, super
intendent, and Catherine Gertrude Col- 
gan, order clerk, all of the City of To
ronto, in the Province of Ontario, for the 
following purposes, vis. :

(a) To manufacture, buy, sell and deal 
In ail kinds of stationery, stationery sup
plie», office supplies, account books, 
iooee-ieaf books of account, and loose- 
leaf systems of aocountihg ; to carry on 
a general printing and publishing busi
ness, and to carry on the business of 
accounting and auditing.

(b) To carry on any other • business, 
whether manufacturing or otherwise, 
capable of being conveniently carried on 
in connection with its business, or calcu
lated, directly or^lndlrectly, to enhance 
the values of or render profitable any of 
the company’s property or rights.

(c) To acquire or undertake the whole 
or any part of the business, property and 
liabilities of any person or company car
rying on any Business which toe com
pany Is authorized to carry on, or pos
sessed of property sui Able for the pur
poses of the company, and to pay for 
same, wholly or In part, In bonds, de
bentures, or fully-paid shares of trie com
pany, and to sell, lease or otherwise dis
pose of the same, or any punt tneieof.

(d) To apply for, obtain, reg-ster, pur
chase or otherwise acquire any trade 
"marks, trade names, processes, patents, 
licensee, concessions and the like, or any 
secret or other lmormatlon as to any in
vention which may seem capable of be
ing used for any of the purposes of the 
company, or the acquisition of which may 
seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to 
benefit the company ; 
develop or grant licenses in respect of, 
and to sell, assign or otherwise dispose 
of, or otherwise turn to account, the 
property, rights or information so 
quired.

(e) To enter Into partnership or into 
any arrangement for sharing of profits, 
union of interests, co-operation, joint ad- 
rem-ure, reciprocal concession or other
wise, with any person or company carry
ing on or engaged In, or about to carry 
on or engage In any business or transac
tion which the company is authorized to 
carry on or engage in, or any business or 
transaction capable of being conducted so 
as, directly or indirectly, to benefit the 
company, and to lend money to, guaran
tee the contracts of, or otherwise assist 
any such person or company, and to take 
or otherwise acquire snares and securi
ties of any such company, and to sell, 
hold, re-Issue, with or without guarantee, 
or otherwise deal with sarge.

(f) To take, purchase of otherwise ac
quire, sell, hold or otherwise dispose of 
shores or shook, bonds, debentures or 
other securities. In any other company, 
notwithstanding Section 44 of the said 
act

MORTGAGE SALE.MORTGAGE SALE MORTGAGESALE
OP

Valuable Freehold 
Property

OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE-

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
snd Others.—In the Estate of William 
Ruddy, Deceased.Under and by virtue of the powers 

contained la a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of .Bale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of Ward 
Price, Limited, 34 Richmond Street East, 
In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
:17th day of November, 1916, at the hour 
»f twelve o’clock noon, the following 
property;

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Cl.y of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
Lots 41 and 43 on the east side of Pris
cilla avenue, according to registered plan 
Number 829, as registered In the said 
County of York.

TERMS.—Deposit of 10 per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid at the 
time of sale, and the remainder of the 
purchase money to be paid within thirty 
days thereof.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to T. A. SUverthom, 707 
Kent Building, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of No-
6N.20.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY The Creditors of William Ruddy, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the- • 
2nd day of October, 1915, and all others 
having claims against or entitled to share 
in the estate, are hereby notified to send 
by poet, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to 
the undersigned Executor, on or before 
the 1st day of December, 1916, tbolr 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them. Immediately after the said 1st day 
of December, 1915, the assets of toe said 
testator will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having reg- rd 
only to claims or interests of which the 
Exocutor shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the said dis
tribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,

22 King St, East, Toronto, Ontario, 
Executor.

ROWAN,
NEWMAN & HATTIN, 59 Victoria 
St., Toronto, Ontario, Its Solicitors 
herein.

Dated at Toronto, thle 27th day of Oc
tober. 1915.

Firm Refusal Will Be Reply
to Note From Wash- 

■ . rngton.

' IUNDER and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time nf 
sale, there wtll be offered tor sale by 
public auction on the 20 to day of No
vember, 1916, at the hour of four o’clock 
In the afternoon, at the offices of Gray 
& Gray, 43 Imperial Lite Building, 20 
Victoria Street, In the City of Toronto, 
by J. K. McEwen, auctioneer, the fol
lowing property, namely: All and singu
lar that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premtsee situate, lying and being In 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, and being composed of the east
erly half of lot thirty-four (34) on the 
cast side of MacKay Avenue, according 
to a plan registered In the registry office 
for the western division of the City, of 
Toronto as number 1860.

Terms: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money. Balance to be paid within thirty 
days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Gray & Gray, 43 Imperial 
Life Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of 
November, 1916.

ER UNDER end by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained in a certain Registered 
mortgage (which will be produced at the 
time ot sale), there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, at the Auction 
Rooms of

't'M
WILSON DISCREDITED

\ WARD PRICE, LIMITED,
34 Richmond Street East, Toronto,

—on—
London Spectator Makes 

Stinging Comments on At
titude of U. S.

3 1 6D.26.AY Saturday, Nov. 13th, 1915 Notice of Application For 
Divorceat the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the fol

lowing valuable freehold land and prem
ises in the Township of Torn namely :

Parts of Lots Numbers Six («) and 
Seven (7), according to a plan registered 
in. the Registry Omce for the East and 
west Ridings of the County of York as 
Number îssô, having a frontage on the 
west side of Royal street .of about six
teen feet eleven and one-half Inches (lb' 
11)4”) by a deptn of about ninety-four 
feet six inches (94’ 6”).

Un the said land is said to be erected 
a soild brick house, containing six rooms 
and bath, with concre.e cenar, water 
supply, modem piumbing and equipment 
iwiW'li gas and electr.c lignt.

The above house is said to be known 
as Number

ton, Prince 
item Points

K'iNOTICE is hereby given that Lena 
Pearl Potter of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York and Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from her 
husband, Percy Bernard Potter, of the 
said City of Toronto, traveler, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, this 22nd day of September, 
A.D. 1915.

SOMMERVILLE,JONES.LONDON, Nov. 12—"The American 
Bote causes us little concern as Eng
lishmen,” says The Spectator, com- 

r menting on the recent note of the 
' United States to Great Britain rela-
| ttve\to_interference with American
i, trade. "Its harsh and unsympathetic 
f tone will not make us relax In the 
I slightest degree the grip on the throat 

of Germany which our sea power gives 
ns. Wé shall answer the note politely, 
and In a much more humane spirit 
than that which Inspires Its words, 
but we shall answer It firmly. That 
we must do whatever the consequence, 
but there will’be no consequences."

The Spectator believes the majority 
of Americans would not tolerate

vernber, 1915.

MORTGAGE SALE,

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
on Saturday, the fourth day of December, 
1915, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon 
at 128 King Street East, in the City ot 
Toronto, by C. M. Henderson ft Co., Auc
tioneers, the following property, namely :

AM and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, County 
of York, and being more particularly de
scribed as follo*s : Being composed of 
part of Lot Number Forty-Six, on the 
east side ot Brock Avenue, according to 
a plan registered in the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto as Number 923, 
more particularly described as : 
menclng at a point in the easterly limit 

aforesaid, distant 
twenty-two feet northerly from the south
westerly angle of said lot; thence north
erly along the easterly limit of Brock 
Avenue eighteen feet; thence easterly 
parallel with the southerly limit of said 
lot one hundred and fourteen feet, more 
Of leas, to toe rear or easterly limit there
of; thence southerly along the easterly 
limit of said lot eighteen feet, more or 
less, to a point in the same distant 
twenty-two feet northerly from dhe south
easterly angle of said lot; thence west
erly parallel with the southerly limit of 
said lot one hundred and fourteen feet, 
more or lew, to the easterly limit of 
Brock Avenue, the place of beginning.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid within thirty 
days thereafter. Subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

SNov.20
mto, „ GRAY ft GRAY.

Solicitors for Mortgagee, 13 Imperial Life 
Building, Toronto. 63N.17

NOTICE
Majesty's Surrogate Court of the County 
of York.—In the Matter of the Estate 
of George Syme, Late of the Township 
of York, In the County of York, Gentle
man, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Statute, 1 Geo. V., Cap. 26, Sec. 55, 
that all persons hdvtng claims against the 
estate of the said George Syme, who died 
on or about the fifth day of October, A.D. 
1915, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver, to the undersigned 
Executors of the estate or to Messrs An
derson & McMaster, the Executors’" So
licitors, on or before the thirtieth day of 
November, 1915, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
particulars of their claims, and the 
lure of the security (If any) held by them. ! 
duly certified; and that after the sajd day 
the Executors will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the deceased among the par
ties entitle#] thereto, haring regard only 
to1 tile claims of which they then shall 
have notice.

Dated this twenty-eighth day of Oc
tober. A.D. 1915.
JAMES A. SYME (38 Southport Avenue, 

Toronto), JAMES BAGO (Postal Sta
tion D. Toronto), Executors. 

ANDERSON ft McMASTER, 1699 Dundas 
Street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Executors. 6NOV.13

TO CREDITORS,—IN HIS

ver MORTGAGE SALE.

ints. H. HOWARD SHAVER,
157 Bay Street. Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Applicant.
Undeb powers of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage thereon, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, the twentieth day of November, 
1915, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, 
at the office of Ward Price, Limited, 34 
Richmond street east, Toronto, the free
hold properties known os Numbers 326 
and 330 Mount Pleasant road, being 
pined of part of lots Numbers 122, 123 
and 124, according to registered plan 
Number M-257.

The said properties, which consists of 
two detached frame dwellings, will be 
sold separately and subject to a reserve 
bid.

6Jan.l

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE._ 10 ROYAL STREET.

The property will be sold subject to 
any existing tenancy.

Terms :
NOTICE is hereby given that I, Mabel 

Mills, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a bill of divorce from my hus
band, Wilson Breard Mills of the said 
City of Toronto, grocer's salesman, on 
the grounds of lmpotency, non-consum
mation of the marriage and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of October. 1915.
6Jan.l5

or write
2-4-6

10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time oa 
8a*e» and the balance to be paid within 
thjrcy uays after the sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale appiy to the Auctioneers, 34 Rich
mond Street East, or to

_ ROLPH & STILES,
37 Yonge Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Vendors. .
Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 

October. A.D. 1016. 6NOV.13

com-

Com
te use, exercise,

ot Brock Avenuesee-
Ing Great Britain stabbed In the back. 
It does not believe President Wilson 
will mix the problems of munitions 
and contraband, and it refuses to re
gard America as a purely foreign 
country.

na-

OX Terms: Twenty per cent, of the pur
chase money will .be paid to the Ven
dor’s Solicitors at the time of sal©, 30 
per cent, on closing within ten days there
after, and the be lane.), if desired, may 
remain on mortgage for five years at V 
per cent.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to ,
JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS ft GRANT, 

Trade».-»' Bank Building, Toronto, 
Solicitor» for the Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this fourth day of 
November, AD. 1916.

ac-

MABEL MILLS.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.Moral Issue Ignored.
The paper continues: “When his

tory comes to be written, Americans 
of the future will feel anything but 
pride when they remember the offi
cial action of America during the great 
war. They will note how, first, it con
sisted in maintaining a rigid neutral
ity on the moral issue—the brutalizing 
of Belgium, as Col. Roosevelt called 
It; further, how the Washington gov
ernment bore the outrages committed 
on American subjects, like the sinking 
of the Lusitania, until the efficiency 
of the British navy had abated the 
underwater menace; and again when 
in the supreme moment of England’s 
agony they thought they had found 
certain technical

MORTGAGE SALERK To be sold by public auction, all the 
right, title. Interest and equity of 
demption of Fred Shipley, the plaintiff 
In and to all and singular that certain 
parcel and tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being on the south side 
ot Sherwood Avenue, in the City of To
ronto, and being lot nipmber nineteen ac
cording to plan number 776 registered in 
the Registry Office for the Eastern Divi
sion of the City of Toronto, having a 
width of eighty feçt by a depth of 
hundred and seventy-nine feet, more or 
less; on the premises is a frame house 
known as 97 Sherwood Avenue; under a 
writ of fieri facias, between Fred Ship- 
ley, plaintiff, and J. W. Ham, defendant 
or. Saturday, the twentieth day of No
vember. A.D. 1916, at twelve o’clock noon 
at the City Sheriff's Office, in the Court 
House, in the Cltv of Toronto.

FRED MOW AT,
Sheriff of the City of Toronto.

Sheriff’s Office, Toronto, August 13th,
6N.1S

l
UNDER and by virtue of the powers 

contained In two certain mort gag yi, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered lor sale by 
public auction at the auction rooms of 
Ward Price, Limited, at 34 Richmond 
Street East, Toronto, on Thursday, the 
26th day of November, 1916, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon, the following 
properties:

Parcel 1—Parts of lots numbers 125 
and 127, as shown on registered plan 
number 866, York, now in toe C|ty of 
Toronto, and described as follows: Com
mencing at a point in the southerly limit 
of Hillsdale Avenue (formerly Ulenwood 
Avenue), where it Is intersected by the 
production northerly /ot the centre line 
of the party wall between the house on 
hind herein described, and that to thk 
west thereof, said point being u.stant one 
Inch westerly from the northeasterly 
angle of said lot 126; thence southerly 
along said production and centre line 
of wall and the production southerly 
thereof, one hundred and forty-two feet 
ten inches, to a point in the southerly 
limit of said lot 127, distant three inches 
easterly from the southwesterly angle of 
sold lot 127; thenoe easterly along tho 
southerly limit of said lot 127, sixteen 
feet seven Inches; thence northerly along 
the production of and along the centre 
line of the passage between the house on 
land herein described and that to the 
east thereof, one hundred and forty- 
three
of Hillsdale 
seven inches 
mencement 
way over
passage, and subject to a like right of 
way over the westerly half thereof, the 
said passage haring a width of three feet 
and extending southerly sixty feet from 
Hillsdale Avenue, and to be used In com
mon between the owners and occupiers 
ot the premises Immediately adjoining 
thereto.

Upon the said parcel Is said to be 
erected house number 385 Hillsdale Ave
nue, Toronto.

Parcel 2—Parts of lots numbers 125 
and 127, aa shown on registered plan 
number 866, York, no win the City of To
ronto. and described as follows: Com
mencing at a point in ’toe southerly limit 
of Hillsdale Avenue (formerly Glenwood 
Avenue) where It Is intersected by the 
production northerly of the centre line of 
the party wall between the house on the 
land herein described and that to the 
east thereof, said point being distant one 
Inch westerly from the

re-

I8lh 65
EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

and Others.—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Mary Copping, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Married Woman, De
ceased. »

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion on Saturday, the 4th day of Decem
ber, 1915, at the hour ,.f twelve o'clock, 
at the-office of C. M. Henderson ft CO., 
128 King St. E., Toronto, by C. M. Hen
derson, Auctioneer, the following pro
perty, namely, all and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
ei.uate, lying and being in the Township 
of York, In the County of York, and be
ing parts of Lots Noe. 95, 96 and 97, 
Block “D,” according to a plan registered 
in the Registry Office for the County of 
York as No. 616, more particularly de
scribed in said mortgage, upon which 
there Is erected a six-roomed, solid brick 
house, known as 329 St. John’s road.

The above property will be sold sub
ject to a reserved bid and subject to a 
first regls-ered mortgage, which has been 
reduced to 31412.50, bearing 7 per cent. 
Interest. Ten per cent, of the purchase 
price to he paid down at the time of 
sale, and balance on easy terms.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
ROBERTSON, MACLENNAN & BLACK, 
501 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, 

Ont., Solicitors for Mortgagee.
Dated this 10th day of November, 1915.

■ 6NÎ7.

pc., 1915.
• T. R. and 

T. H. & B.

one

LEE ft O’DONOGHUE,
241-2 Confederation Life Chambers, To

ronto, Solicitors for Vendor.
Dated at Toronto, the twenty-sixth day 

0.30,N.13,27

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes in tha. behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons haring claims against 
the estate of the above named Mary 
Copping, who died on the 10th day of 
February-. 1915, arc required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the undersign
ed Solicitors for the executor of the last 
will and .estament of the said deceased, 
on or before the first day of December, 
1915, their names and full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, and the na
ture of the securities, If any, held by 
them, and after the said date the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among .he 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
on» toJh* claims or interests of which 
he shaW then have had notice, and the 
said Executor will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof* to any per
son or persons of whose claims . or In
terest he Khali not have had notice.

Dated the 22nd day of October. 1915.
„ LAWRENCE ft DUNBAR,
Room 911, Excelsior Life Building, No. 36 

Toronto St., • Toronto, Solicitor» for 
the Executor. SNov.13

of October, 1915

Hamilton
at Lacka- 

Phone Main

MORTGAGE SALE.infringements of 
their rights they vehemently pushed 
their paper case and declared : "We 
must save our lives and our honor, 
and free the world from the inhuman 
tyranny of Germany only if we could 
without treading upon America’s grass 
plot or scraping a little paint off her 
garden fence.”

(g) To enter Into any arrangements 
with any authorities, municipal, local or 
otherwise, that may seem conducive to 
toe company's objects, or any of them, 
and to obtain from any such authority 
any rights, privileges and concessions 
which the company may think It desir
able to obtain, and to carry out, exercise 
and comply with any such arrangements, 
rights, privileges and concessions.

(to) To establish and support or aid in 
the ee-atitishment and support of associ
ations, Institutions, funds, trusts and 
conveniences calculated to benefit em
ployes or ex-employee of the company, 
or Its predecessors In business, or the 
dependents or connections of such per
sons, and grant pensions and allowances, 
and make payments towards Insurance, 
and to subscribe or guarantee money for 
clwtritable or benevolent objects, or for 
any exhibition, or for any public, general 
or useful object.

(1) To promote any company or com
panies for tbs purpose ot acquiring or 
taking' over all or any of the property 
and liabilities of the company, or for any 
other purpose which may seem, directly 
or indirectly, calculated to benefit the 
company.

(j) To purchase, lease, own, hire or 
otherwise acquire any real or personal 
property, and any rights, privileges which 
the company may think necessary or con
venient for the purposes of its business.

(k) To construct. Improve, maintain, 
work, manage, carry out or control any 
roads, ways, hi anches or sidings, bridges, 
reservoirs, water courses, wharves, manu-

warehouoes, electric works,

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In two certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the time ot 
sale, there win be offered for eale by 
Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms ot 
Ward Price. Limited, at 34 Richmond 
Street East, Toronto, on Thursday, the 
25th day of November, 1915, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon, the following 
properties :

Parcel 1—Part of Lot No. 127, on the 
south side of Hillsdale Avenue, according 
to Plan 866 (York), filed In the Registry 
Office for the Registry Division of East 
Toronto, described as follows : Commenc
ing at a point ip ...the southerly limit of 
Hillsdale Avenue aforestald distant 
seventeen feet measured westerly here
on from the northeast angle of said lot, 
said point being In the production north
erly of the centre line of the partition 
wall between the house on the premises 
herein described and that immediately to 
the east thereof; thence southerly along 
the said production along said centre line 
of wall and Its production southerly In all 
a distance of one hundred and forty- 
three feet, more or less, to a point jn th* 
southerly limit of said lot distant gltteen 
feet and seven Inches measured easterly 
thereon mom 
Lot Number One Hundred and Twenty- 
Seven ; thence westerly along the said 
southerly limit sixteen feet and seven 
Inches, to a point ; thence northerly par
allel to the easterly limit of said lot, 
passing through the cem.re of passage
way between the house on the land here
in described and that to the west thereof, 
In ail a distance of one hundred and 
forty-three feet, more or less, to a point 
In the southerly limit of Hillsdale Ave
nue distant thirty-three feet and six 
Inches measured westerly thereon from 
the easterly limit of said tot; thenoe 
easterly along the southerly limit of 
Hillsdale Avenue sixteen feet and six 
Inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning. Subject, however, to a right-of- 
way over a strip of land ons foot and 
five end three-quarter inches in width 
along the westerly limit of the lands 
herein described, to a distance of sixty 
feet southerly from the south limit of 
Hillsdale Avenue, and together with a 
right-of-way over a strip of land lying 
Immediately to the west of the aforesaid 
described portion, one foot and five and 
three-quarter Inches In width, to a depth 
of #ix;y feet southerly from the South 
limit of Hillsdale Avenue, said two 
strips forming a passageway for the use 
In common of the ownere and occupiers 
for the time being of the said houses 
abutting thereon.

Upon the said parcel is said to be erect
ed house No. 387 Hillsdale Avenue, To
ronto.

Parcel 2—Part of said Lot Number 127, 
Plan 866 (York), described as follows : 
Commencing at a point In the southerly 
limit of Hillsdale Avenue aforesaid dis
tant seventeen feet measured westerly 
thereon from the northeast angle of said 
lot, said point being in ihe p.ouuction 
northerly of the centre line of the par
tition wall between the house on the 
premises herein described and that Im
mediately to the west thereof; thence 
southerly along the said production along 
said centre line of wall and Its production 
southerly In all a distance of one hun
dred and forty-three feet, more or less, 

point In the southerly limit of

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
To be sold by pub He auction, all the 

righ t, title, In .crest and equity of 
demotion of L. V. McBrady, the defen
dant In and to all and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto, end being composed of part of 
lot No. 24 on the north side of Charles 
s rect, formerly Czar street, according 
to a plan filed In the Registry Office for 
the Registry Division of Blast Toronto, 
as No. 97, more" particularly described as 
follows: Commencing at a point in the 
existing north limit of Charles street, 
distant westerly measured along said 
limit ten fee; more or less from the di
vision line between lots 24 and 26, said 
point being at (he Intersection of said 
existing north limit of Charles street with 
the production southerly of the centre 
line of the par ittton wall between the 
house on the lands hereby conveyed and 
the one immediately to the east thereof; 
thence northerly along said production of 
«aid centre line, through and along aatd 
centre line and the production thereof 
northerly to tho northerly limit of said 
tot 24; thence westerly along said north
erly limit twenty feet more or less to a 
point, ois tant thirty feet from the north- 
cas; angle of said lot; thence southerly 
parallel to the easterly limit of said lot 
to the existing northerly limit of Charles 
street; thence easterly along said limit 
twenty feet more or less to the place of 
beginning. On the premises is a semi - 
detached, solid brick, modern dwelling of 
nine room», and may be further known 
as house number 86 Charles street west. 
Under writs of fieri facias, between To
ronto Saturday Night, Ltd., plaintiffs, 
and L. V. McBrady, defendant; C. N. 
Oates, plaintiff, and L- V. McBrady, de
fendant; R. L. Short!!!, plaintiff, and L. 
V. McBrady, "defendant; C. HI Pickard, 
plaintiff, and L. V. McBrady. et ai, de
fendants; on Saturday, the 11th day of 
December. A.D. 1916, at twelve o’clock 

at the City Sheriff's Office,
Court House, Toronto.

re-
German Plotting.

The Spectator says the British have 
not torpedoed American ships, nor 
have they killed American citizens. 
The British embassy has not been the 
centre of plots and conspiracies; yet 
when the whole tone of the notes 
toward Great Britain and Germany is 
considered, it is much less friendly 
toward Great Britain.

Referring to the sinking of the Ital
ian steamship Ancona; The Spectator 
says that unless the championship 
which the executive bas assumed re
fers to goods only and does not cover 
human beings, ft ventures to suggest 
that Washington at least repeat the 
Lusitania warning.

nt, Toronto.

Ml-1-.-.v.- -V

J
feet to the southerly limit 

venue sixteen feet 
the point of com- 

Together with the right «if 
the easterly half of the said

SAILINGS
àp. to Falmouth. Eng. 

I v York to Liverpool 
[• Johns to Liverpool 
St. JrOhm^-to Liverpool
PO., 79 Yonge St.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Reel, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Deceeeed.Auction Sales

AUCTION SALE
Of Valuable Residential Properties in the 

City of Toronto.
There will be offered tor sale by public 

auction on Saturday, the 20th day of No
vember, 1915, at twelve o’clock noon, at 
Henderson’s Auction Rooms. 128 King 
Street East, Toronto, by virtue of powers 
of sale contained in certain mortgagee 
which will be produced at the sale, the 
following properties;

Parcel 1.—Part of Lot 8 on the east 
aide of Laughton avenue, Toronto, as 
shown on registered plan 1667, the said 
property being at the northeast comer of 
Talbot street and Laughton avenue, hav
ing a frontage of 16 iee-t 11)4 Inches on 
Laughton avenue by a depth ot 80 feet 
on Talbot e-reet, on which premises is 
raid to be erected house No. 227 Laughton 
avenue.

The following improvements are said to 
be on the property : Two and a half storey 
solid brick semi-detached dwelling on 
stone foundation, seven rooms and bath, 
basement full size with concrete flair, 
modem plumbing, gas and electric light.

Parcel 2.—Part of tot No. 17 on the 
south side of Annette street, according to 
registered plan 426, Toronto, more ]>a.r- 
ticularty described as follows: Com
mencing at a point In the northerly limit 
of said lot distant forty-four feet ten and 
one-half Inches westerly from the north
easterly angle thereof and running west 
19 feet 4 inches more or less and hav
ing a depth of 94 feet more or less, sub
ject to a right of way over the westerly 
one foot thereof by a depth from An
nette street of 53 feet and together wi_h 
a right of way over a strip of land Im
mediately to the west one foot In width 
by a depth from Annette street of S3 
foet. On the above 
be erected house No.

The following improvements are said to 
be on the property: Two and a half 
storey detached solid brick dwelling on 
stone foundation, eight rooms and bath
room, basement full size with concrete 
floor, gas, electric light, and all modem 
conveniences.

Parcel 3.—Part of lot No. 17 according 
to registered plan 426, 'Toronto, more 
particularly described as follows: Com
mencing ati-a point in the northerly limit 
of said lot distant f4 feet 2)4 inches 
westerly from the northeasterly angle 
thereof and running west 20 feet 6 inches 
more or less, having a depth of 94 fcret 
more or less from Annette street, sub
ject to a right of way over the easterly 
one foot by a depth of 63 feet from An
nette street and subject to a right of 
way over the westerly one foot 6 Inches 
by a depth of 53 feet from Annette 
street and together with a right of way 
over a strip of land immediately east of 
the above premises one foot wide by a 
depth of 53 feet from Annette street, to
gether with a right of way over a strip 
of land immediately west of the above 
described premises one foot 6 Inches wide 
by a depth from Annette street of 63 
feet. On the above property is said to 
be erected hotee No. 663 Annette street.

The following Improvements are said to 
be on the property: Two and a half 
storey detached solid brick dwelling on 
stone f undatlon, eight rooms and bath
room. basement full size with concrete 
floor, gas, electric light and all modern 
conveniences.

TERMS:—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down on the day 
of sale; tor balance terms will be made 
known at the sale. For further 
ticulers apply to

MESSRS. JONES ft LEONARD, 
Solicitors,

18 Toronto St., Toronto.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims against the estate 
of the late John Real, who died on or 
about the fourteenth day of September, 
1915, at Toronto, are required to send by 
Post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the under
signed, Solicitors for Mary F. Real, Ex
ecutrix of the saifi estate, on or before the 
first day ef December, 1915, their names 
and addresses, and full particulars in 
writing of their claims, and tho nature of 
the securities. If any, held by them, duly 
certified.

And take notice that after the said date 
the said Executrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the daims of which 
she shall then have notice, and that the 
said Executrix will not be liable tor the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person of whose claim she shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this tenth day of 
November, 1916.

•k Route.
Ititi,

o-MONTREAL COUR PERISHED IN 
LAKE TIMISKAMING

the easterly brait of saidFOR MONTREAL
Leave Toronto 9.00 
a m., 8.30 p.m. and 
11.00 p.m. dally.
*t on All Traîna

4?

TOURS

>RIMIA
factories.
shops, stores and other works and con
veniences which may seem calculated, 
directly or Indirectly, to advance the 
company’s Interests, and to contribute to, 
subsidize or otherwise assist or take part 
in the cons.ruction. Improvement, main
tenance, working, management, carrying 
out or control thereof.

(l) To lend money to customers and 
others having dealings with the company, 
and guarantee the performance of con
tracts by any such persons.

(m) To draw, make, accept, endorse, 
execute and issue promissory notes, bills 
of exchange, bills of lading, warrants and

negotiable or transferrevble instru-

Steamer Aileen Foundered in 
Gale on Way to North 

Timiskaming.

.■ north easterly- 
angle of said lot 125; thence southerly 
along said production and centre line of 
wall and the production southerly thereof, 
one hundred and forty-two feet ten 
Inches to a point In the southerly limit 
of said tot 127, distant three Inches east
erly from the southwesterly angle of said 
tot 127; (be 
erly limit o

Coast points,
NEW ORLEANS,

its now on sale.
Ice of routes, 
ege allowed, 
berth reservations 
northwest corner 

is. Phone M. 4209.
edtf

nee westerly along the south
er said lots 127 and 125, sixteen 

feet eight Inches ; thence northerly along 
the production of and along the centre 
line of the passage between the house 
on land herein described and tha* to the 
west thereof one hundred and forty-two 
feet ten inches to the southerly limit of 
Hillsdale Avenue; thence easterly along 
the southerly limit of Hillsdale Avenue 
sixteen feet six Inches to the point of 
commencement. Together with the right 
of way over the westerly half of th8" said 
passage; and subject to a like right of 
way over easterly half thereof, the said 
passage having a width of two feet 
eleven Inches and extending southerly 
sixty feet from Hillsdale Avenue, and to 
be used In common between the owners 
and occupiers of the premises immediate
ly adjoining thereto.

Upon the said parcel Is said to be 
erected house number 383 Hillsdale Ave
nue. Toronto.

Terms: Deposit of 10 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at the time 
of sale, and the remainder of the pur
chase money to be paid within thirty 
days thereof.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

ONE BODY IS FOUND
LEE & O’DONOGHUE.

241-2 Confederation Life Chambers, Queen 
and Victoria Streets, Toronto, Solici
tors for thq said Exeounoon,Captain, Engineer and Deck

hand Were the Other 
Victims*

In the E 6N.20
FRE3D MOW AT, 

Sheriff of the City of Toronto. 
Sheriff’s Office, Toronto, Aug. 19, 1915

NOTICE TO CREDITOR IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Henry Thomas 
Eager of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Merchant, Deceased.

other
(n) To sell or dispose of the undertak

ing of the company, or any part thereof, 
tor such consideration as the company 

think fit, and In particular for 
debentures or securities of any

6D4,.

mmts
ISPTO

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Sec. 66 of Chap. 121, R.S O., 1914, that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Henry Thomas 
Eager, deceased, who died on or about 
the 16th day of September. 1915, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned AdntlnlBtrater, 
with will annexed, The Trusts ft Guaran
tee Company, Limited, Toronto, 
undersigned, Messrs. Ogden ft Bowl by, 
its Solicitors, on or before the 14th day of 
December, 1916, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, 
statement of their accounts, and the na
ture of the securities (if any) held bv 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that'after the said 11th 
day of December, 1915, the sold Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, haying regard only 
to the claims of which It shall then have 
notice, and the said Administrator will 
not be liable for said assets, or any Dirt 
thereof, to any person or persona of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by It or Its said Solicitor at .he time of 
such distribution.

Dated Toronto, 13th November, 1916. 
THE TRUSTS ft GUARANTEE OO..

L*d., 45 King Street West, Toronto.
James J. Warren, president: E. B.
Stockdale, general

may 
shares,
other company having objects altogether 
or in part similar to those of the com
pany, it authorized so to do by the vote 
of a majority In number of the share
holders present or represented by proxy, 
at a general meeting duly called for con
sidering the matter, and holding not less 
than two-thirds of the Issued capital stock 
of the company.

(o) To sell. Improve, manage, develop, 
exchange, lease, dispose of, turn to ac- 

otherwlse deal with all

lion Depot COBALT, Ont., Nov. 12.—Four 
lives were lost on Lake ’rtmlskaming 
yesterday afternoon when in a brisk 
Kale the steamer Aileen. owned by the 
Nlplssing Pontiac Navigation Com
pany, foundered.

One of the Aileen’s lifeboats was 
found near the shore bf Turner’s farm 
about noon today and later a body 
was found on the shore in Sutton's 
Bay- The place where the lifeboat 
was picked up was about 8 miles from 
Halleybury. The body has been iden
tified ah that of H. Lacoste, of North 
Timiskaming- Village, who was the 
only passenger on the boat. The mem
bers of the crew in charge of the boat 
were Captain Hr Kirby, Theodore 
Fournier, engineer, and Oliver Men
ard. a deckhand.

The Aileen left Haileybury wharf 
about ten o’clock yesterday morning 
with a small amount of freight aboard 
with a crew of three and one pas
senger. The last seen of her when 
she was in the neighborhood of Chiefs

| DAILYves
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.p.m.
|John, Halifax. property is said t 

561 Annette street. The sole head of a family, or any male 
over eighteen- years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm of 
at least eighty acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house Is required, ex
cept where residence Is performed In the 
vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader 'n 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
13.00 per acr

Duties—Six 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extfa 
Pre-emption
soon as homestead patent, 
conditions.

A settler whv has exhausted His home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, 13.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months tn 
each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth 3300.

The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction" In case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

Dally, Except 
™ Saturday. or to the

itreal to Halifax
foi or anycount or .

part of the property and rights of the 
company.

(p) To invest the moneys of the com
pany not Immediately required In such 
manner as may from time to time be 
determined.

(q) To distribute among the sharehold
ers of the company In kind any property 
of the company, and Jn particular any 
shares, debentures or securities In any 
companies which the company may have 
power to dispose of.

(r) To do all or any of the above 
things, and all things authorized by the 
letters paiten; or supplementary letters 
patent, as principals, agents, contractors 
or otherwise, and either alone or In con
junction with others.

(s) To do all such other things as are 
incidental or conducive to the attainment 
of the above objects.

The operations of the company to be 
carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere by the name of 
‘‘Business Systems, Limited," with a 
capital stock of five hundred thousand 
dollars, divided into 5000 shares of one 
hundred dollars each, and the Chief place 
of business of the said company to be at 
the City of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario.

Dated at the office ot the Secretary of 
State of Canada, tills 23rd day ot Octo
ber, 1916.

Edward Island.
anilnd.

NEW
T. A. SILVERTHORN,

707 Kent Building, Toronto, Ont., Solicitor 
for the Mortgagee.'

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of No
vember, 1916. 6N.20

TAL ROUTE

re !II11

1—Ticket», Sleeving vvly
Tn Agents 51 King 
nto. Ont. MORTGAGE SALEed

saidto a
tot distant sixteen feet and seven Inches 
measured easterly thereon from the east
erly limit of said Lot Number One Hun
dred and Twenty-Seven; thence easterly 
along the southerly limit o< said lot six
teen feet and seven inches, to the south
east angle thereof ; 
along the easterly limit of said lot one 
hundred and forty-three feet, more or 
lees, to the place of beginning. Upon 
which parcel Is said to be erected house 
No. $89 Hillsdale Avenue, Toronto.

Terms ; Deposit of 10 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at the time 
of sale, and tile remainder of the pur
chase money to be paid within thirty days 
thereof.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
STEPHENS ft McKENNA, Bank of 

Hamilton-Bldg., Hamilton, Ont, Ven
dor’s Solicitor or to 

T. A. SILVERTHORN, Solicitor, Kent 
Bklg., Toronto, Ont.

Dated at Hamilton, this 2nd day of 
November, 1916.

UNDER powers of Bale contained In a 
certain mortgage thereon, there will be 
offered tor sale by public auction on Sat
urday, the twentieth day of November, 
1916, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
a1 the office of Ward Price, Limited, 34 
Richmond Street Blast, Toronto, the free
hold property known as number 324 
.Mount Pleasant Road, being composed uf 
part of lots numbers 122, 123 and 124, 
according to registered plan number 
M-257.

The said property, which consists of a 
detached frame dwelling, will be sold sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms. 20 per cent, of the purchase 
money will be paid to the vendor’s soli
citors at the time of sale, 34 per cent, on 
closing within ten days thereafter, and 
the balance, If desired, may remain .m 
mortgage for five years at 7 per cent.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sals apply to
JOHNSTON, McKAY. DODS ft GRANT. 

Traders Bank Building, Toronto, So
licitors for the Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this fourth day of
6N.18

tv
months’ residence In each

cultivation, 
latent may be obtained as 

on certainthenoe northerly

ER- manager.
OGDEN ft BOVVLBY, 23 Toronto Street. 

Toronto, Solicitors for the said Ad
ministrator.

- jSTWRAIN ir-
ID.4

Cafe-Parlor 
ry-Observa- 
eaves Tor-
b.m., via

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTHERS 
—In the Estate of Hattie Cox, Widow, 
Deceased.
The creditors of Hattie Cox, late of tho 

Olty of Toronto, In the County of York, 
widow, deceased, who died on or about 
the twenty-first day of August, 1916, and 
all others having claims against, or en
titled to share In, the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
ecutor on or before the first day of De
cember, 1915, their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and description», 
and full particulars of their claims, ac
counts or Interests, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them. Imme
diately «rter the said firs' day of Decem
ber 1916, the assets of the oald testatrix 
will be distributed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, havl 
claims or interests of 
shall then have notice, and all others will 
lie excluded from the Laid distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMIT

ED, 22 King Street Eatt, Toronto, 
Ontario, Executor.

of the Keystone Transportation Com- 2 TorontoStreet, Toronto, Ontario, its Soli
citor.! herein. v

Dated at Toronto this eft 
November, 1916.

I

jl

I

SHORE W. W. CORY, C.M.O.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.— 
64*88. ed

f VYC.Ltant points. 
Falls, Mer- 
ictvllle. p i|

par-
THOMAS MULVBY,

Under-Secretary of State. 
MACDONALD ft MACINTOSH, 6 Ade

laide Street West, Todomto, Solicitors
6NOV.27

ATION ex*tau Laurier 6N.Î0
POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITS»
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDER» 
ENGINEERS AN»

B0ILERMAKERS

6N.20
November. A.D. 1916.WA for the Compsuiy.

^ METAL y Battalion. Previous to enlisting ho 
was employed as a lineman with the 
Bell Telephone Company.

Lance-Corp. John G. McNxbb. an 
employe of the freight department of 
the G.T.R here. Is offic ally reported 
wounded. He was a member of the 
machine gun section of the 21st Bat
talion. and went to the trenches with 
the second Canadian contingent.

Pte. Kenneth Haig, son rf Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Hale of tbii town, who 
enlisted with the B. C. Horse, was 
wounded on Nov. 4, and according to 
s private cable received by bis par

Island when she appeared to be mak
ing good headway. She has been In 
service on Lake Timiskaming for some 
liears and previous to coming there 
plied on the Montreal River early In 
boom days and was always considered 
an unsteady boat In rough water. Be
fore starting for North Timiskaming 
yesterday morning, she had come 
across the lake from Glgues. and no 
trouble was met with In making the 
trip altho the lake was very rough. 
FTom what can be learned, the steamer 
was fully equipped with life belts and 
lifeboats.

•o PTE. COURT OF COBOURG
KILLED IN FLANDERS

from any ents, is In a London hospital suffering 
from two bullet wounds In the leg.POLISHES, i

'•W: CAPTAINS SEE WRECKAGE.i ng regard only »o 
which the executorTwo Other Cobpurg Men Wound

ed in Action With Second 
Canadian Division.

» Captains of steamers in the employ 
of the Canada Steamship Company, 
have reported that they have seen 
boat wreckage on the lake and it is 
supposed to be that of the Barnes, one 
of the Canada Steamship Company’s 
tugs, that has not been heard of since 
Tuesday of last week.

Captain Mullen of the Key West,

> c:

Special to The Toronto World.
COBOURG. Nov. 12.—Word has 

been received of the death of Ptè. 
TThomce Court of Cobourg on Nov- 6.
He went t» the front with the 89th

si

IELINGTON MILLS. LONOËlS1
pany, also reports that he sighted the 
top of a wheel house and a spar with 
a white sheet tied on It, ghth day of 

8N27
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iE(HEAVY STEERS ARE 
EEADILY BOUGHT

f :Auction Sale» FOR SALE Properties For Sale Properties For Sale Properties For Sale

ONE WHO! F ACiCF EXPERIENCED male .tenographgT ,

ON LY $1 DOWN SSSr SttSK ‘Ss-yF
VY necessary qualifications; muethL 21

pared to accept poelUon at once! a££ 
by letter, stating experience and 
ences, Box 50, World. n,,£r

\ Help Wanted
SUCKLING & CO. Polk County ‘

SOUTH FLORIDA OLarge Manufacturing 
Plant Near 
WIARTON

Our Regular Weekly Sale to the Trade on 
weemesaay, >«v, 17th. Stocks in detail and

Ten Carloads on Market Yes- |ShOM aod “liberal 2T8RMs.p-m- 
terday Soon Pick

ed Up.

AND »1 WEEKLY, contamine 46,000
square fed, the very cnoiceet of gar
den land, and perfectly level, no re
strictiona, Immediate possession. only 
chort distance norjh of city, Yonge 
street oar» pass property; electric light, 
telephone, etc. Stephens & Co., 136 
Vic or la street, Mam 5984.

Boole, SIR ED* 
AIRO, Gen•n

Offers You a ChanceSuitable for manufacturing war mu
nitions or marl or rock cement power 
plant, consists of three 400 h.p. engines 
In first-clads condition. G. T. R. elding, 
docks, etc. Apply

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

TORONTO.

Suckling&Co. TOOLMAKERS and Machinist»—M
experienced ana capable of dolnr 
class work: positions pay good* 
and will be permanent, with 
chances for advancement. Ln,
MontreaVand $£S*aZSm
^ Canadian Pacificf f&SSj?SS| 
modaUôns for married or sincie £25 
thia is an excellent opportunity • $

amTa chance’ ffSEl 
mone>. \\ rite, giving full tvuti
?M.*XP2!?en?Cd flcv to Dominion 
bee* ’’ Brownsbu

3$ 1 PAID
POLK COUNTY Is the best strawberry

section of South Florida. Lakeland Is 
the largest shipping point

POLK COUNTY has more miles of rail-
way than any other county In Florida: 
32 passenger" trains dally at Lakeland.

We are Instructed by * <uius tor salePRICES WERE BETTER OSLER WADE EFLORIDA offers yeu a chance to make
money and live in the best climate In 
‘he world, but you must get the right 
locality. Write or call for full informa- 
tlon. Florida Canadian Farms Com- 
pany. Temple Building. Toronto. ed

POLK COUNTY has over five hundred
fresh water lakes nine of which are In 
Lakeland.

_________ Assignee,
Receipts in Cattle Were Light rooma- wedn^s^aV^wT^0"^1*811 

and Lambs Were ' ?he2i™o^entK'mtt=heôf<tock'<,elon’8in8 to
Lower. I

COUNTY Is one of the best
ties in Florida for oranges and 
fruit.

coun
grape- Bank

ofPOLK COUNTY hes assets of over $500,-
060, and no bonded debt. theirPOLK COUNTY growers got the mmbest

average price obtained In Florda last 
year for their oranges and grapefruit

nom herFarm* WantedOffices to Rent POLK COUNTY wants you to share in
its riches. A£B*k*r

WANTED—Six firit-claes Mrk.u L__  „
La-stern for women’s fine shoes- F-1S!* 
work for good mon. The Wa.lker-P«ÏEr3 
er Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont iut 1

thisI consisting of:
Dry Goods .......................
Boots and Shoes .........
Groceries...........................
Shop Furniture ............

(Farms wanted—if you wish to sen
your farm or exchange it for city 
property, for quick results liet with W. 

Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.
ed-v

About 4000 square feet on the 
ground floor on corner, near Yonge 
St. and south of King St. Fbr par
ticulars apply

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION. 

__________ 83 Bay Street.

. *1531.48 
216.56 

. 115.99
. 142.95

POLK COUNTY Is one of the beat vege-
\ table sections In Florida; one farmer 

near our lands netted over *50,000 in 
1913 from 100 acres.

COME TO LAKELAND, and let us show
you what It has to offer you. We will 
show you some of the best offerings In 
Florida.

The receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Friday numbered 40 cars, 
lnotuddng 663 cattle, 58 calves, 385 hogs 
and 1402 sheep and lambs.

About ten cars of the cattle receipts 
•were heavy steers, and were all absorbed

SPEiÜ.

*2006.98
. . . . , Term»—One-quarter cash at time of
by local 'buyer* at prices ranging from sale, balance at one, two and three
*7.40 to *8. According to quality, this ! months, bearing interest and eatlafector-
claee sold stronger than Friday a week Uy secured.
aigo, probably 10c to 15c. Good to choice Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
butchers, weighing 960 to 1150 tbs., sokl on the premises, and irfventory at the 
a Shade stronger than in the early pan ofllce of Osier Wade, 32 Front 8L West,
of the week—a. from *6.75 to *7.30. Me- Toronto. 66
dlum sold at from *6.25 to *6.60.

launba.—Nearly all the lambs showing 
were of the heavy kind, and the trading 
dosed 25c to 40c lower than last week 
Light lamb* were easier also, but the 
choice quality were absent.

Hogs.—Prices were quoted at *8.76 to I .
*8.86.

Offices to Let ON HUWANTED—First-class lathe, borlnq mi) j
lit?}*™ haJWa too,makers and mill- 1OFFICE TO LET—Choice, small office,

with private room and \auit, adjoining 
elevator, Confederation Life Building. 
For full particulars apply 
Campbell, 12 Richmond 
Telephone Main 2351.

TO LET—Ground floor office, Conleder- 
atlon Life Building, sul.able for large 
ii-nanoaBi Institution. For full particu- 
lars apply to A. M. Campbell, 12 Rich
mond btreet EXiai.
2351.

506-8 Temple Building, Toronto
W. R. BIRD, General Agent for Canada» A

•c.to A. M 
Street East.

61356
Trai

bltUa Wanted York
The Dovereourt Land, Build 
log and Savings Company

- - - LIMiTbO - - =

AN INTELLIGENT SERBIANSUCKLING & CO.
ence "in ^Ée^work'

Grincera s.reet. Hamilton, Ont. • 667

SiNOTICE
RE

We are Instructed by Ttuepnone Main 
61356INSTALLATION OF PRIVATE DRAINS EX'N. L. MARTIN On December let, 19a5, the ccn.raotor'a 

charge for the construction of a private 
drain will advance *2.00 and the total 
cost will be Increased corresjondlnglv. 
This new rate will remain In etfect until 
March 31st, 1916, when the present con
tract expires.

Agents WantedRepresentative Sale*. I Assignee,
Rice & W hale y sold 19 cars : I 1° offer for sale by auction at our Sales-
Butchers—17, 1300 lbs., at *7.50; 21. rooms. 76 Wellington St. W., Toronto, on

1*10 lbs., at *7.40; 18. 1160 lbs., at $7.30; ■ . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17th,
14, 1120 lbs., at *7; 3, 970 lbs., at *6.85; a* - o clock p.m„ the stock belonging to
1, 8*0 lbs., at *6.76; 5, 1130 lbs., at *6.75i | thc Insolvent Estate of
5, 1120 lbs., at *6.76; 4, 1010 lbs., at *6.45;
6, 910 lbs., at *6.

Oows—3, 890 foe., at *5.75: 1, 800 lbs., i („nau,ti„, nf 
at *5.26; 1, 820 lbs., at $4.40. MenA w,.r5l.hmM

600 sheep and lambs—lambs. *8.60 to Roots Shoes and RÜhh^' "**.26; light sheep, *6.76 to *6.26; heavy £Sd Æ2SLÏÏ* *ubbeni •• 
sheep. *4.60 to *5.25. rurmture ............................

Choke veal calves, *9.75 to *10.60; me- tiS5*"*4to t0 ,7M: "“H T erms—One -quarter cash; 10 per cent.
watered?**1*8 * ^ *8"7<' fed sad ‘tirtSSitïSS* «Uetettoril^w-’

Corbett, HaH & Coughlin sold : One car CUT?d* < , 
at choice heavy steers, 1486 lbs., at 88; in*P®ct«d
one car of choice heavy eteers, 1810 lbs., I vAnf^tvP=tmt5îe’ ï£?torla pJIaj'bc>r.i and In- 
at *7.76; one oar of choice heavy steers, c«nt^7M,artln * 
.*00 lbs., at *7 60; one car of butcnei ' Co’’ 64 WeUln*ton SL W„ Toronto.
■cattle, *6.40 to *6.75; 10 good cows, *6.40 
1» *6.76; 16 common cows, *3.76 .o *4.60, 

sheep, *5.60 to

Stores To Let
AGENTS make big profits handling our

. ra,. Sent, g Hu.ldiy Post CardAk 
•Novelty Signs." "Holiday Decor*- 

tx»ii5, Plmi ints/* He. ; 5000 vailetitte- 
av...md v !*mi ed; write today fer
»trect,8Chlengo**1 " C°" 1234 Van

TO LET—Small Store on Queen Street—
convenient to Yonge. For lull part.un
iats apply to A.-»Yi. Campbell. 12 Mien- : 
mond t-treet fclaet. iVnsphone Main | 
3M1- 2356 |

Largest Owners & Developers of Real Estate in Canada 
82 88 King Street East, Toronto

thlehem 3 
Once Moi

JOSEPH LEVINGSTON, 
Victoria Harbor,

R. C. HARRIS. Alsie ACRES—Near Lake Slmcoe. L.____
solid brick house, surrounded by beau
tiful shade trees and lawn.
first-class garden soli. On,; ___ ____
stat'on ana mile and half from lake. 
Price four thousand.

Large 103 ACRES—Toronto Gore Township,
feel county, Brampton market town. 
Rich clay loam with clay subsoil. Run
ning water, and dotted with shade 
trees. Adapted to mixed farming. 
Frame house on stone foundation, 
splendid bank bam ana outbuildings. 
Fr.ce ten thousatuLfive hundred. Good 
Investment. r

Commissioner of Works.
Wines and LiquorsCity Hall, Toronto,

November 11-h, 1916. Balance 
mile fromr.6* 733.53 

1926.69 
35.00 sH-aSSSsEr"

profit. Sells at sight. Good oope 
lty to make exceptional proitts In 
time or as sideline.

BARNES, Importers of Wines and
Liquors; family trade specially cater
ed to; value and service is our motto: 
goods delivered on 15 minutes' notice. 
We also slilp to any part of Ontario. 
T. Barnes & Son, 473 Queen 
wesL Phone Adelaide 2047.

KEW YORK, 
technical and spi 
day’s market wat 
of the sessions

st
V1</i ACRES—Guelph Townehfp, Welling-

ton County,/ situated about two miles 
horn uueiph, cn the Elona road. 
Twelve acres cultivated, three acres 
orchard. Good water. House of seven 
rooms. Three lire places. Grounds 
around house are beau ltully laid out. 
Price forty-eight hundred.

^ . . , We are wilting to
grant exclusive terri ory now. Good 
proposition for regular oanmsseis or 
for women In spare time. Write for 
particulars now—before your territory,™ 
i,A„tl^ien' British-Canadlan Supply Co., H 
306 Drummond Building, M on tread, Qne ■

streetB17 ACRES—On Muskoks Lake, near
Bracebnuge. Over one mile lake front
age. Soil clay loam, seventy-five clear
ed. One hundred solid unculled bush, 
balance pasture. Large log house not 
yet completed. Also log bam. 
fenced. Overflow well and splendid 
beach. Price seven thousand. Cash 
required two thousand.

Inf- Trading a< 
professional and 
ing the forenoon i 
when moderate a 
erouS specialties, 
and like issues, v 
levels and copperi 
lean Smelting, th 
Issue of the daj 
plemented recent 
tsllways and 
stocks were lrregi 
ly reactionary, 
ments, so far ai 
home affaire, fun 
crossed (uotlmlsn 
piled to InBustrlal 
mand for Iron i 
base metals offert 
tlon for the stren 
■prttles.

The operations 
In the «^dltional 
automobile shares 
accompanied by 
deals or combine 
land rose 12 to 2 
to 158 8-4 and Ma 
to 74. Other ex 
braced Baldwin 1 

New York Al 
e Steel 4 1-2 

, 2 7-8 to «8
United States

AMERICAN LADY glvea massage treiZ.' •• *-8, equaling 
ment, also hot steam vapor hatha for • tlon and Anacon 
rheumattom. Mrs. Ward, 2B Bon*. II eetabllehed a
su’eet’ 1 Thore were 3 to 6

lean Locomotive, 
torado Fuel. Tex 
can Sugar, Sout 
and Distillera’ Se 
pûtes Industrial 
117. These gal 
•haded on late re 
title was amonf 
railway stocka te 
the day. Bethle 
441, up 8 pointe, 
amounted to 877, 

Foreign sales c 
duced volume, bi 

an adverse 
on London was a 
tine mal rates we 

In francs- 
Aside from g 

bond market wt 
sales, par value,

Tenders wr inoian supplies
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and marked on the envelope 
"Tender for Indian Supplies’" will be re
ceived at .his Department up to noon, on 
Tuesday, 30th November, 1915. for the de
livery of Indian ouopltes during the fiscal 
year ending the Jlst March, 1917, duty 
paid, at various points In Manitoba, 
baskatehewan and Alberta.

Forme of tender containing full par
ticulars may be had by applying to the 
unuerslgned. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accep.ed.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority of the Depart- 
ment will not be paid.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT,
Deputy Superintendent-General of Indian 

Affairs.
Department of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa, Ont, 8th November,
—87747

edi

Rooms ana Board
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle-

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing. phone.

Well
' 1 25 ACRES—On Lake Shore, near Fruit-

land, all planted in fruit. N.ne-roon 
brick cottage. Also good barn, ship
ping hou^e and poultry house. Splendid 
fruit farm and can be purchased at a 
reasonable price of fourteen thousand. 
Coen required Is five thousand.

Articles tor Salecd

CANADIAN STOCKS UP Contracte.,lambs, *8.60 to *8.85; E*£ELLENT practice piano, Helntzman.
;or sale. s«,, ; „ T ,
Is an exceptional bargain. H. B. Som
erville, vvor.u utfice.

WANTED—For rent, for five years, with
option of purchasing, fifty to one hun
dred acres. Must be In old Ontario or 
eastern townships.

*6.26.
Hie Harris Abattoir Company bought 

366 cattle : Six loads of heavy cattle, 
’ MOO to 1490 foe . at *7 to *8; 360 cows

aod bulls—cowe at *3.60 to *6.76, bulls at 
*4 to *5.60.

J Bui‘ldfo°UNConfrac8tora: 

Ruaholmo toad. ed
GIVEN AWAY

valued at *25. 
questions: 
guess what are w. giving away. Repiv 
Dept. 1, P.O. Box 206, Station R. 
Montreal.

FREE — Something
Answer following i 

Date war started

4S|4 ACRES—Beautiful fruit farm, near 
St. Catharines. Electric ra.lway at 
door, and on good road. Thlrty-elgh 
acres orchard, partly bearing. Lnd 
Is In a high state of cultivation. Good 
well water and small creek. Beautiful 
modern brick home, best hot water 
heating and all conveniences. Also 
another new frame house. Bank bam, 
■«•°», picker’s shanty, and outbuildings. 
Acetylene lighting. Price thirty thou-

IF YOU ARE contemplating the purchase
of a farm for either grain, stock, dairy
ing, or fruit, this is a solendld time to 
look -them over. We have an excep
tionally good list to select from and 
are prepared to assist Intending pur
chasers as to location and valuation. 
See us before deciding.

Money to Loan
and

TOTAL LIVE STOCK. *8^’?00 Revnobls' 77tyV!?torik
ed

Itemized Statement of Receipts at Stock 
Yard* During the Week.

TbXHl receipts of Mve stock at the 
City «Reunion Stock Yards for the past

City. Union. TT.

ed7Forward Movement Continues 
With Especial Call for Power 

Shares at Montreal.

Chiropractors Penmanship,1916.
0246 THOSE who wish to dispose of email

country homes, of from two to twent -- 
flve acres, with buildings, on good 
roads, and near the city, should call 
and Mst them with us. We have a 
large enquiry for properties of this 
description at the present time.

vsLsgispecialist, 26S Yonge street. Main 110
were ;

treasury bille sold over the counter on a 
702 MOTVTRtr a t -xr-.. 10 mk . o pcr cent, basis. DtacountenB advanced
702 MUNTRBALi Nov. 12.—The for- three months- Mile to 5M to 6% per

ward movement In Canadian stocks and short loans commanded 4 to
9411 10.568 was resumed today to the accompani- T^s-^k market developed a dull and

ment of an active demand which von- «“V tendency In meet sections under In- 
verged to a large extent on the power creased offerings. Rubber shares were 
stocks- firm and active exceptons.

Montreal Power rose 1 to 240, a ,h^Lw7prlced iaKlufB wee;e demand, «-nd 
T’l. H£eitfohnow “"S ‘]or1 the fact
673 W vrak ex-dlvldend, just equal- curltles sagged with the improvement In 

7923 lta record quotation estab- exchange. Cable transfers hardened to
8673 i -Ished three years ago. Shawinlgan 4.6614 to 4.66)4.

8380 11,910 rose 3 1-3 to 1391-2. and Laurent de Several loti of American gold bonds
698 7 1-4 to 197 1-4, both new high levels I were sold to N*w Tot*, 

for the year. Montreal reta.ned its 
gain md Laurentlde finished within 
1-4 of its best price- Shawinlgan 
sold off to 137 1-2, a price which still 
left a ga n of 11-2, the day’s change.

Mun tlon stocks were quiet but 
firm. The rally hi Car continued, the 
last sale being 100 against 97 on 
Thursday and 92 on Wednesday.
Bridge fell a fraction to 224 3-4 after 
an early rise of 1 to 226. Cement 
ruse 11-2 to 43 and finished near the 
best. Genera) Electric was stronger 
around 121.

In the balance of the market the 
t/rlnclpal feature was Ames-Holden 
The common opened 3 1-2 higher at 
28, a new high for the year, on the 
ccnflrmatlon of a new army order, 
but reacted sharply and closed at the 
low of the day, 19, with a net loss of 
1-2 point as the ch nge. The pre-

flAST BUFFALO, Nov. 12.—Cattle__ Re- ferred stock rose 2 1-2 to 62 1-2, but
celpts, 1000 head; fairly active and closed 61 3-4. Canada Foundry
e 5? , r, , Jumped 20 points to a new h'gh cf

Veels—Receipts 900 head; active; *4 to 140. Canada Steamship securities
it___I-,--.,-.- . were steady to firm. HolVnger was

-Mcad^M vy,1** 7.15 * to *7 stron* ln the min'ng department, sell-
X7.16; yorkers, «6.60 to »7 06mm ln« *26-35 to *26 60. and closing *1 a
to II.60; roughs, *6no *6.10; stags,’ *6 to share higher at *26.50.
35-75- Total bus'ness 16.445 shares, 950

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts 8000 head ; mining shares and *500 bonds.
« verp «tcrw:; steady; lambs, *6 to
*9.25; yearlings, *5 to *7.60; wethers. *6 to
*6.76’to'*68' 10 $i'50’ mixed,

eil
Care ...
Cattle .
Hoes ..
Sheep 
Calves .
Homes _ ___

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the corresponding 
week of 1914 were :

46 656 89 ACRES—Searboro Township, York
County. Clay loam adapted to mixed 
farming. Nice orchard. Frame house, 
twelve rooms and bath. Hot air furnace. 
Some hardwood floors. Bank ban, 
«‘P and necessary outbuildings. All 
buildings ln good condition, 
fourteen thousand.

cd7Horses and Carriages792 2672 3364
411 6636 6947 Massage.... 1147 HAVING recently moved xto the city, 1 

will sell my driving turnout, as I can
not secure a convenient place to ke»o 
a horse near my residence. The turn
out consists of a thick, blocky little 
bay mare, few white halre over her 
« y: 8hlJs a Mvely roadster and in 
fine condition, warranted k'nd and 
quiet every way. M.v daughter and 
wife u»e and attend to her most of the 
time. I have a practically new ton 
nïSF2L g°.°î aa ,,ew’ rubber uni 

^ WhtaWLÎ?£î2l.e,S’ Iancy, rusa, blank- 
®~« whip, weight and a lot of usofni 
stable articles. 1 will aacriflce 
whoto turnout for *65. Can have all 

hero carefully, for out- 
Purchaaer. Apply Chu.

Arthur street, or phone Oollero 
after 6 p.m.

TlEaD1îVER9,0URT LAND- BUILDING
& Savings Company. Limited. Mgest
cYZHZ ae,d«teïïIc,peï? ot real «état» In
toanaMain27281K1n8 BtrCet T<,r°"-

20 733 753 EUROPEAN
electro baths. 
3790.

MASSEUSE—Violet ray
205 Slmcoe. Adelaide

462tf
OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatments

Graduate masseuse, 716 Yonge Norfo 
u-77’ 567tf

1710 1788
Prije

ECity- Union. FLOR DA 
OPPORTUNITIES

Gars >. 
Cattle 
Hose . 
Sheep .

604 Houses to/Rent804 7119
1685 7888

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
po ration.

8530 COR-
FRUIT AND vegetable farms, poultry

farms, dairy farms, winter homes, lake 
front and ocean front property Im
proved or unimproved. Thirty months 
to complete payments, no Interest. 
Literature and special excursion rates 
on requeeL Main 1331. D. F. Council, 
43 Toron o Arcade.

Calves ............. 96 603
Horses................................

The combined receipts at the two nar- 
ket. for the past week show an Increase 
of 29 carloads and 56 calves, but a de- 
«TOf»6 of 4569 cattle, 1626 hogs, 1352 sheep 
jaai lambs and 1060 horse», compared with 
the corresponding week of 1»14.

2798 2798 HIGHLAND avenue, near Glen road; de-
tached, newly decorated house, hot 
water heating, hardwood floors.

M£n8lMaC*E stre*t' » Veoms, bathroom, 
gas and furnace.

WINDING UP ORDER 
FOR TWO COMPANIES

-■the ] MESSEUSE and
miiKseurs. .no. 
McCaul street.

iratory by trained
ur.mge road, un. n 'rAil

ed7
MASSAGE, Bathe, Superfluous

M?,VecolbrénrWm A>enUe
Hair re-

North 4729.56
»30—SPADINARamsay B. Sinclair'» List.

«550C—SNAP, Manning, south of Bloor, 
8 rooms, oa* floors, electric, epgendtc 
location..

ed 1CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,

CHïCAGO, Nov. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 
2000; market, firm, beeves, $e to *10 *0 
western steers, *6.40 to $8.60; cows àn i 
hbfwa, 12.75 to *8.20; calves, *6.76 to
iJÏî*Î7m*C?,,>«’ market, higher;
light, *6.10 to *7; mixed, *6.20 to *7.23; tiavy, *6.15 to *7.25: rough, *6.15 to 
*6.40; pigs, *4 to *6.15; bulk of sales, *6.40

Sheep—Receipts, 7000; market, strong: 
to 18» *° 86 40 *6"36' native, *7

avenue, near Wlllcocke; 
II rooms, all conveniences, suitable for 
professional man.

Motor Cars
’—Madame Cllf-

street cas.. ed7ford 106THIS 18 THE END of
tile room In our 
to stor 
ears a

Niagara Falk and Port Col- 
borne Concerns Are 

Involved.

our year. We need
garage for customers 
We offer all our used 

reduced prices.

10 rooms, electric; suitable "for’ doJto?me' 0,1 ,nd

85200—SNAP, Palmerston Gardens, 8 venlencesTP^asewfon*Nov°3rd1’ C°n"
roome, hardwood floors and stab’. _____________ n ^ov. ard,_________

$28—LAKBVIEW avenue, 8 room», g»«
and electric; hot air furnace., 8 *

*24—JOHN «treet, 10
veniences; immediate

*22.60—McCAUL street, 10 room», b»th,
S&s and furnace. ’

SAN FRANCISCO LADY give* violet rsy
Vibratory bauh treatment*. 114 Carlton 
s.reet, corner Jarvl» street. Apt. 2. ed7

VIB1^TSRtvMA8SAGE and beths- 489
Bloor St. We»;. Apirt. 10.- ed"

85500—MAJORS near Bloor, 
electric, square plan.

re care, 
t greatly

CHALMERS 5-pa«»enger touring, 8460.00. 

EVERITT 6-paesenger, 8300.00. 

OAKLAND 6-pa»oenger touring, $400,00. 

PACKARD, limousine body, 8400.00. 

COUPE body, 1330.00. ~

*3700—SNAP, Buri «field, near Oasing-
ton, 6 roome, hardwood, two floors, elec
tric, newly decorated.

DancingCONSPIRACY ALLEGED
room», ell con- 

possession.

Wednesday and Saturday evening.™,x- 
ceilent mu»lc. Prof. Early. «dV

•’,T, SMITH’S privet» echoole. River 
dale and Park dais. Telephone for proa- 
pectua. Gerrard 3587.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, LIMITED, Bloor
and Bathuret.BUFFALO LIVE STOCK., Gordon Construction Com

pany Brings Action Against 
Two Others.

Buslne»» Properties To Let. 
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR.

poratlon.
THESE ere price» about lose than one

întendlmt"va*’ue6’ wh1ch give» anyone 
Intending to purenase a used car a

to *et one at an exceptionally 
good bargain. These cars are all In good

wlc”y,n8 th as tlhey wlu 1,6 »°ld

4- SEW822.60—DENISON avenue, 8 room» batlv 
room, ga», lmnace and «1^.1^

^IKBLEY street, e rooms, bativ 

room, gas, furnace, verandah.

FRONT St. East, near Scott—New build
ing. 7200 square feet, elevator and heat

ed?

FEEDentistrying
An application for the winding-up 

or the Gordon Construction Company 
or N.agara Falls, made iby the Con- 
64.ruct.ton Supply Company, on the 
strength of a claim for *1618, was 
granted at Osgoode Hall yesterday by 
Mr. Justice Masten, but the order is 
not to take effect for a week. The 
assets of the Gordon Construction 
Company are *200,000.

The company agreed, according to 
an affidavit filed with the application, 
to supply 30 cars of sand for 200 suc
cessive days, during 1915. to the con- 
iracting firm of Baldry, Yerburgh and 
rl utchdnson, assuming a, prior &çree- 
trent made with the Grand Trunk 
Railway by the St David Sand Com
pany.

TEMPERANCE street, large building,
suitable for garage. WE MAKE » low-priced wt of teeth

when necessary. Ccnsult us when you 
are ln need. Specialists In bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Bulldln

, ga»

S18—BATHURST street,
ga» and furnace.

Tî\mlFi2MLN,ON AUTOMOBILE CO., 
_ Limited, Bay and Temperance 8ts.

YOU CAN BUY s used car cheaper new
than at any other season IVe seto, n 
toV«7?vSe than twenty-five used^cara 

fof eale' Fords always 
aSureh Breakey'8 used-car market, 243

CHURCH Street, corner Colborne; space 
suitable for warehouse or light manu
facturing.

7 rooms, bath. as Fairly Broad A 
But SpecuL 

by Lacl

BUYING PREPONDERANCE 
IN THE MINING STOCKS |18—ORDE street,

all conveniences. H-perial0BaLnLk0 YoAnY.'e SSd"^^ so

cially, crown* and bridge». Main 4934

off McCaul; s rooms,OFFICES and wareroomeStreet; freight and passenger elevaToreBRADSTREET’S TRADE REVIEW. WE ALSO HAVE
houses, which

R. E. Kemerer ln his weekly letter 
says: While there have been no new 
developments, of the first Importance, 
In the mining markets of the week, 
there has been a continuance of the 
steady demand on the part of the pub
lic for all those issues which have 
present or potential merit. Not only 
have the issues which have proven 
Intrinsic value, found ready buyers, but 
the stocks which are speculations, pure 
and simple, have also attracted con
siderable attention, so that the posi
tion of the whole market has been still 
further strengthened. There would 
seem to be no doubt whatever but that 
the tide of speculation Is turning 
steadily toward the mines, and the 
obvious preponderance of buying 
orders over selling orders, Is a most 
favorable feature of the situation. An
other noteworthy feature, observable 
by brokers, is the very great amount 
of increase in the number of Inquiries 
and requests for information, which 
have been coming from people of all 
classes who have never before looked 
toward mining stocks as mediums for 
Investment and .specualtlon.

CHEESE MARKETS.

PERTH. Ont., Nov. 12.—On the cheese 
board here today, the last or the season, 
there were bin) boxes of white and 200 
colored: all were sold at thc ruling price 
of 15 16-16c.

edZa number of *m»ll»r
moderate rentals for^e wfot at

w2?ni“nlcate wtth Rent 
3640, for particulars.

hiADELAIDE St. East, three-storey build-
Ing, suitable for store and warehouse

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say 
that the process of recovery in agri
cultural, Industrial and commercial 
Canada continues steadily. A good 
barometer of labor conditions is the 

' reports of charity Institutions in 
cities. In most cities, and especially 
in Toronto, expenditures have been cut 
down to meagre proportions, because 
it Is not needed. There Is plenty of 
employment ln Industrial establish
ments, and on farms. The unprece
dented crops in Canada, and the needs 
of war are at the back of the Improved 

. conditions. Both east and west money 
is ln freer circulation, general buying 
power has been materially enhanced 
and the result Is being felt in a larger 
volume of business ln almost all staple 
lines- The grocery trade cohtinues 
normal, the volume of placing orders 
and sorting orders In wholesale dry- 
goods houses continues on- the In
crease, and the expansion latterly has 
been noteworthy. Hardware firms are 
doing better now. The movement from 
retailers’ shelves has forced them to 
purchase. Settlements from eastern 
and central Canada have been good, 
altho from the west, while they im
prove, remittances are still backward. 
Sugar advanced In Toronto 25 cents 
per hundredweight. Milling companies 
with local offices report capacity op
erations. Textile firms are actively 
engaged ln filling orders. Industrial 
concerns have received new shell 
tracts.

very
, er months. 
Dept., Adelaide

PAINLESS extraction of teeth special-
tied. Dr. Knight, Yonge, over SelUg»- 
Gough. Lady attendant.

With a fairly 
•JBFroHy were 1 
t»e Toronto Exc 
•BWtaouilar mov 

to the unlleti 
* an« Steel and 

teroee. steel at 
«tfcer «'harp rise
MU8™!8, a*aina 
fflj}- The tipeola
PSTtmerut were 
"wovered to 43 1 
wipe common 1 
a reaction, while 
•Specially dull v 
of a point.
-The two tolg 

Scotia, w 
gWporation ad1 
Nova Beotia t 
"Win these tw. 
vestment, and {< 

a poeslib 
T*0, Smetters 
“JJt was given a 
$?*y *even ehai 
$**ere find it 

speculative 
for thl, 

■Wket would tv

A5FJb.AIDE st’ Ea,ti s®cond floor, ever
96-98. suitable for llgtit manufacturing Patents Wanted

WveMtoro! « an ttdT* Vmoo'u n ‘ prize! 'n'

\ ictor J. Kvane & r'r* 
Ninth, Washington, D.C.

edî
» ITORONTO GENERAL

poratton, 83 Bay St. Mooring’s Machine Shop.trusts cor.CHURCH Street, store and 6 rooms, bath-
room, eteam heating, central location.

Klh?mmAND, Y°NGE a>reets, large store
building for lease.

of-

ASu5i«6sserwy flepaire-Me-eent free, 
turned. pear cutting. 40-41 Pearf8 tréetf Phone 

A 1633. ed-7
The marriage of Mtes 1 tm.„ «

.“œs-Sy/
Saturday1'mornhigP*tii>e St ll<£22?

wlthUthelrf PriOCk^oodmH°aPR™!>eaTong

s,,,6urv^si.,r„*sn,‘ .

b.the 2lst R*11 talion at the 
from recelve a ChrletmM gif?
pf"? ,the wung people’s societies of
C1rhell<!^, bn'knvo'’ *n K'ngston 

The City Baseball Teague 
shipment of boxing gloves 
E. Roes, M.L A-. for 
at the front.

Allege Conspiracy.
An ac^lon the Gordon Conetruc- 

tfon Company is -pending against the 
firm of Baldry, Yerburgh and Hutchin- 
®?n' the St. David Sand Co., and W. 
H. Hutchinson for *150,000 damages, 
ir which the plaintiffs allege con- 
spiracy and breach of contract. They 
al’O allege that ,ln

KING St, West, near corner York; store.

KING St. West, near Bay; store, »ëô
square feet.

Medical Marriage Licenses
OR. 'OTT. . SpectiHlt, private n.. «'«• slPay When cured, cdoîuîtaftiê 

free. II Queen street east neu,l»Hoa
LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at

George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler 776 
Yonge street.premises, ttotabltf tor 'factory06’ ,t0r®

8treet, two large floors, over
corner, just above Carlton, suit-
SLiSSSS^1*1 *=h”"- ”

®TandR d'wemngStreet’ E,,t TOr°nt6’ ,t0"

136ed

Herbalists Picture Framing.. . , presenting theorder for the winding-up of the com
pany, the Construction Supply Com
pany are acting in collusion with 
Ea]dP'’ Yerburgh and Hutchinson 
and the St. David Sand Company to 
force them out of 'business.

An order was granted the Mutual 
Steamship Company of Port Colborne, 
toZ. 'J15, windlng-up of the concern, 
which had a capital stock of $99,000. 
The Mercantile Trusts Company of 
Canada was appointed 
liquidator.

TO cure heart failure, asthm* chills, pneumonia, short n™ 
take Alver’s Nerve Tonic A,S.ÎÎ,a City Hall Drug store; tria? bow ” 
Rheruuurne street. Toronto.

BLACK’S Asthma and Hav Fsv.r F?t o„„n West. ney Fever

ARTISTIC picture framing; prices
sonable; beet work. Geddcs iVi 
dina avenue.

res-
Spa-
76Jtf

500

501
Building Materialed

Cure. THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., comer George 
and Front »U$et«. Main 2191.

LIME. CEMEhfT, etc,—Crushed stone at 
cars, yards, bine, or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt eervlce. 
Th* Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Llmltt1x Junction 4006. Mato 4234, Hill- 
crest *70, Junction 4147.

•<17

Coal and Wood
$7.26 PER TON—Murray Mine anthracite 

Jacques Davy Co. Main 951. *46 ’

24$T<poratiom 85°LNyE^eLetTRU8T8 sent a 
to Col. A. 

use of the men

COR.
Interim

th1 recovery of *1575.85, 
dheged due as Interest on two mort-

..second divisional court list for 
?<0lmay 18 : Davison v. Forbes; Woods 
' Pitcher Construction Company 
Levers v. Smith’s Falls H^p?tâ,: 
Hocken v. Shandie; Crocker v. Galu -ss^a™v- co,,~";
ENLISTED TO AVENGE

MURDER OF MOTHER

Philip Marshall Joins Artillery at 
Kingston as Result of Zep

pelin Raid.

An appeal against the order for the 
examination ot the company's en- 
«lneer was made before Mr. Justice 
Masten by thc Canadian Northern 

™Lroad Company, but was dismissed
IROQUOIS. Ont., Nov. 12.—At the The order was granted Johnson

cheese board this afternoon 545 cheese holey, who are c’aimtng in an im 
boa.ded, 510 colored and 35 white No tending action, *340.000 for the max" salfs on board, but al. sold on ,he street ment of wo-k done in <^nLtlon wkh

the e-ectlon ot an embankment 
the Rrinv River. This firm are the 
sub-cont-acto-s to Foley Bros. Welsh 
and S ewart and the amount claimed 
in for alleged extra forced work, and 
money alleged to be due on the ori
ginal co-tract.

Legal CardsWESTPORT VILLAGE HIT
BY EXTENSIVE FIRE

8UG,ed7
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE Barrister.

Solicitors S erllng Bank Chamber corner King and Bay street. b A
LiOcal wholean 1. 

EJTcwt., are nowPrinting

SPBROCKVnhTer World’
n»7BV°CKV1LLE' °nt- Nov 12 —
Westprt, a thriving village on th^ 
C.N.R., near Hr ckville tDe
a «50.000 fire of unknown"^' °™ 
oay. The flames started in the res?" 
dence of H. C. McEwan ever h> Jn?e 
occup.ed as an Ice cream parlor, 
fecti nery ?-nd bakery, and with . 
strong wind blowing the vîTaL» 
were unable to cope with the sltuafi/î  ̂

Special to The Toronto Wohd. «^h« business section of the K
KINGSTON. Ont., Nov. I2._in or- îlîoEwan’s oTVt Beeld®«

er to avenge the death of his mother stores of G. W. Castle, R V'w'hatoi6 
and n.ece. who were lulled when hto and T’ R»t'er were dcstrovM w^h

waTd^tre^Ta refï °p^
PhUlp MarshalL » tann laborer % due

erl iandcon- £0. Rsdpath’s.
^5?- 8t. Lsiwreni 
■sawer. Eh. liant 

. ^ttna e. c. Acad 
TJkx unbranded 
*«*Hc, ..

*>• Star

CARDS, envelopes, statements, blllheada
Five hundred, one dollar 
Dundee.

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING ant Raisiné Done "j" 

Nelson. 115 JarVs street, 8 7d7

Barnard, 351 
243tf|WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Live Birds.across
WINNIPEG, Nov. 12.—Trading general- PICTON Orit. Nov 1»__Biftoon r-.

ly ira» less active today, and prices were tories boarded 923 boxes; $03 sold at 
steady. Wheat closed unchanged'to 14c 15 15-16c. E,a
up; oats closed >4c lower to higher,
and flax closed 4c to 114c up. ’ CORNWALL, Onl.. Nov. 12.—At the

The wheat market started i.c to .So Cornwall Cheese Board today 1370 box’s 
higher. Influenced by firm Liverpool of colored cheese were offered, 
cables. Later It declined on export de- s°ld at 1615c.
nfcnd and little speculative buying Oa;s ' ----------
opened He lower to %c higher, and held . KEMPTVILLE, Ont., Nov. 12.—Two 
Wwsy. Flax opened He to l\e lower, "uridred and forty-seven white and 227 
ind weakened later. icheese boarded; 70 colored sold

Caalh demand for wheat was not so ■ 
good as recently, and premiums mid ln 
:he early hours were 2’4c over November 
tor No. 1 northern.

Oats and barley held steady, with a
tair demand. Flax in good demand.

H of § ^7Can,?A’, tt’*eder and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide Zrcl.

extraby the wind. A bucket brigade aided 
the work of a small hand engine. Street West granu 

6 and 2-lb.
, runnlee, io 

runnlee, 20 
brimant ye 

Dcmlnton, 100-lb. 
5°- barreti .... 
*>. gunnies. 20-

t:ed7

ITALIAN SUCCESSES
ALONG ISONZO FRONT

Patents and LegaiAll were Damages for Accident.
rTiurusfiUi.
tlon with an action In which he sued
ref Ières f0T al,eF«l Injuries sus. 
tatn«d when a scaffold collapsed while 
reoalrl-g a building at Hayden 
was before the first apoellate

Judgment was Reserved.
. ^” action has. been entered by the 
Itoridoti aud Canadian Loan and Quar
ante* Company, against Albert E

con-
INVESTORS’ SAFEGUARD—Write for

•’Pla-n Practical Pointer*” and "Na
tional Progress" free. Fetneretonhaugh 
& Co., Head Offices, Suite F, Royal 
Bank Building, Toronto. ed

PARIS, Nov, 12.—After practically 
exterminating thodr defenders, the It
alians have taken several important
on*the Ofrro front0mac,c^-dmg8tto,a PtTuNd8 ,OBT1AIN=D •"<> «rid. model»

the^rolrti^. ^ f log 80 thick taring Agency. 22 College street! To-
the eoldiers could barely see one an- ronto. ,d
other. Vt nen the Italians charged th**v ■■ —— '' ■
foitnd the trenches filled with corpses s’ JÎE.NNI?0,f' •ol,elto»’, Canada,and only 30 or 40 Austrians wT2w*J *ta J

X
JUVERP

yVgtPOOU 
firm; No. 

Na $ Manitoba.
Î

—Winter pal

street,
court.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

Nov' 12-—Tbe money market 
found It neceesaiy today to narrai.»
rate» when the Bank of Bngted®^fu
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QUINCES ARE BACK 
QUALITY IS GC JD

E CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Wanted
a nu f ac t u??ng * industry1*'"

llflcattew muS^bls
position at onoe A5T?' 

n« expedience and rSÏÏ? 
World. n,l2:
____________*n

The Number Increases Yearlyin

More people every year are wisely having their Wills 
drawn by their solicitors while they have time to do 
it carefully. It is also noteworthy that a greater 
number are placing the Executorship of their estates 
in the hands of reliable Trust Companies. This Cor
poration solicits appointment as Executor in your 
Will. Booklet on Wills, free on request.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O„ LL.D., D.C.L., President.
H. V. F. JONES, Aee’t General Manager. More Pears of Inferior Sort on 

the Wholesale 
Market.

IN AIRD, General Manager.
and Machinists—Mu.*
in capable of doing hi, 
osltlona pay good w, 
permanent, with j 
advancement. Locnti 

juebêc, midway bet™!
‘.’teK&SïïÛ 
iBjSJWWUJSi
K* and a chance to se>l>£rs aafSIUr°"n*uaKs.5’

as general servant,^ 
washing. Tclepk^Je

ITAL PAID UP,SI6,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,500,000

MUSHROOMS ARRIVEEXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE
The Bank will .make enquiries into the possibilities and require- 

unto of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire to 
■tend their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 
gge number of its correspondents and agents, it has unusual facili- 
e* for this work. x

Toronto General TrustsImported Product Sold at 
Three Dollars for 

Six Quarts.
corporation

HON. FEATHERSÏON"08L.BR, K.C., President.
Hon. J. J. Foy. K.C., Vlce-Pres. Hamilton Caaaels, K.C., LL.D., VIce-Pres. 
A. D. Langmuir, Oeneral Manager. W. O. Watson, Asst. Gen. Manager. 

TORONTO, OTTAWA, WINNIPEG,
.jii

SASKATOON.
Quinces came back again yesterday, 

some of very good quality being shipped 
in In 6-quart baskets, settling at 30c . per 
basket.

There were quite a number of pears 
id in yesterday, most of them be

ing Kelfera of very poor quality, «oiling 
at 15c to 20c per 11-quart basket; a few 
of the better quality going at 25c to 30c 
per 11-quart basket.

Canadian Brussels sprouts are selling 
at U per 11-quart basket and 15c per 
box, the imported bringing 22c per box.

Imported mushrooms of splendid qual
ity wore on sale yesterday at 63 per 6- 
Quart basket.

Freeh consignments of sweet potatoes 
came In, selling at 61.25 per hamper.

Porto Rico pines are selling at 63.50 
for 18'a and 64 for 24'e and 30's.

H. Peters had another car of British 
Ootumbia onions, also a car of cabbage, 
setting at 60c per barrel; also a car of 
California lemons, selling at 64 per case.

Wholesale Fruits. „
Apples—20c to 60c per 11-quart bas

ket; Snow apples, 63 to 66 per bbl.; Spys 
13 to 65; Greening» and Baldwins, 62.76 to 
64 per bbl.; Imported. 62.25 to 62.50 per 
box.

Bananas—61.50 to 62 per bunch.
Caeaba melons—16'e, 66 per case; S'e, 

63.25 per case; also 66c each.
Citron—40c per dozen.
Cranberries—48.75 to 68 per bbl.; 63 pet 

case.
Grapefruit—Jamaica, 64.25 to 64.60 per 

case; Porto Rico, $1 to 65 per case; 
Florida, 64.75 to 66.25 per case.

Grapes—Malaga grapes, 66 to 68.50 per 
keg; Tokays, 62.16 to 62.26 
Canadian blues, 16c; Red Rogers, 15c to 
26c per six-quart basket.

Lemons—California, 64 to 64.60 per 
case; VerdlUl, 63.25 to 13.50 per case. 

Urnes—61.50 per hundred.
Oranges—Jamaica, 63.75 per case; late 

lnn Valencias, 63.50 to 65.60 per case; Porto 
®VJ Rico, 63 per case.

Pears—Imported, 64 /per case: Cana
dians, Keifers, 16o to 26c per 11-quart 
basket; Duchess, 40c per 11-quart basket.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, 24's, 64 per 
case; 30’s, 63.75 per case.

Pomegranates—Spanish, $3.75 per case; 
California, 62.75 per case.

Pumpkins—60c per dozen.
Tomatoes—Outside grown, $1 per 11- 

quart basket; imported, 63.50 to 64 per 
case.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—Wax. 65 per hamper; green, $3 

to 63.60 per hamper.
Beets—60c to 75c per bag.
Brussels sprouts—10c to 16c per quart. 
Cabbage—30c to 40c per dozen; 60c per 

barrel.
Cauliflower—61 to 62 per 
Carrots—New, Canadian,

NEW YORK STOCK*.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ,

Asked. Bid. Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 
11% street, report the following fluctuation» 

64% 54 on the New York Stock Exchange :
Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 
—Railroads.—

ME SPECIALTIES 
ON HIGHER LEVELS

WHEAT ADVANCED 
ON HUGE EXPORTS

12Barcelona ...' ............
Brazilian ........................
B. U. Fishing.......
13. C. Packer» com..
Bell Telephone .........
Burt F. N. common

do. preferred .........
Can. Bread common.............. 30

do. preferred
C. Car & F. Co
Canada Cement com.............  43%

do. preferred ....................  •••
Can. Si. Lines com............  19%

do. preferred ................... 74%
Can. Gen. Electric ................... 122
Canada Loco, com................... &6

do. preferred ................................
Canadian Pacific Ry.......................
Canadian Sail ............
City Dairy cotii..........

do. preferred ....
Coneumers' Gas ....
Crow’s Nest"............
Detroit United ............
Dominion Canners .
Dominion Steel Conp 
Dominion Telegraph
Mackay common ................... 82%

do. preferred ..............
Maple Leaf com............

do. preferred ..........
Monarch common ..........

do. preferred ..............
N. S. Steel common...,
Pacific Burt com............

do. preferred ..........
Penmans common ..........
Petroleum............................
Porto Rico Ry. com... 

do. preferred .......
Rogers common ............

do. preferred  .........
Riusaell M.C. com............

do. preferred ...........
Sawyer -

do. preferred ...........
St. L. & C. Nav..............
Shredded Wheat com.

do. p 
Spanish
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred ......
Toronto Paper ............
Tuckette common ..

do. preferred ......
Twin City common..
Winnipeg Railway ..

234»

3*SJS&tt5NK
wages and steady work, 
mgnouse Co., Limited)

61 shi113
2,800
2,400
1,200
4,800
2,400

Atchison ... .108* 108% 
B. & Ohio... 94% 95 

90* 80%

.. 157
70
88 B. R. T.

Ches. & O. .. 62* 42%
Chic. G. W.. 16 ...
Chic., Mil. &

St. Paul .. 95% 86% 84* 94% 1,100
Col. & South. 37%...............................
Del. & Hud.. 152 162 • 161% 151%

42% 43% 42% 42% 20,400 
68* 67% 67% 2,600

•c. Twelve Million Bushels Ship
ped From U.S. Ports 

During Week.

Active Trading at tClose in 
New York Advances War 

Stocks.

Wanted 90
98 500

NT SERBIAN• prêter .n Fol,sh.WAuî?
Buigar.&n, Croatian, 

a ioUi >ears' expert- 
work 8. O'Brad. 51 
Hamilton, Ont. 6$7

100
200

120 Erie 4.
do. 1st pr... 68 
do. 2nd pr.. 48% 49% 48% 49% 

Gt. Nor. pr. .125* 126% 126* 125* 
inter Met. .. 22% 22% 22% 22% 
K. C. South.. 32% 36 
Lehigh Val... 31 ...
M. . K. & T... 7% 7
Mo. Plac............ 7% 7
N. Y. C............
N.Y.. N.H. &

Hartford ..
N.Y., Ont. &

Western ... 81% 41% 31* 31* 
N. & West. ..119 119* 118% 118%
Nor. Poe. ...116% 116 116*116%

60% 66% 60% 
82%, 82*

21* 21% 20% 20*

GOOD MILLING DEMANDEXCHANGE STRONGER 81 500
185%its Wanted 1,900

1,900
1,300

lilt
98Over Hundrer Million Bushels 

in States Unfit for 
Flour.

32% 33 .Bethlehem Steel on Up Grade 
Once More—U. S. Steel 

Also Rose.

big profits handling our I
Hoddiy Post Cards.". 1 
K "Holiday Decora- 3 
Its.” etc. : 5000 varieties- j 
H: write today fer free ‘ 
i*ii Co.,/1234. Van Bursn

100. 101 500
180 7% 7*

7* 7*
102% 103 102% 103

500
. 75 1,000

1,10070
#ill

49%60* Fleming & Marvin80% 80% SO* SO* 700100
82 600I EN everywhere wanted 

u«d household specialty m 
9), shows 100 per cent; Jj 
. sight. Good opportun- .1 
reptional proilts In epure 1 
line. We are wilting to % 
s tern ory now. GoodSil 

regular canvassers or T 
spare time. Write for Î 

’—before your territory *1 
lh-Canadlan Supply Co 1 
funding, Montreal, Que. %

CHICAGO. Nov. 12.—Announcement 
or record-breaking exports did a good 
deal toward lifting the -wheat market 
today, after an early decline. The 
Close, alt ho nervous, was 6-8 to 3-4o 
net higher, with December at 61-04 1-4 
and May at 61.05 1-2. Other leading 
staples, all scored gaine, com 3-4 to 
1 l-8c, oats l-S'to 3-Sc, and provisions 
71-2 to 35c,

Most of the strength in -wheat de
veloped after the posting of figures 
showing that exports of wheat and 
flour from North America for the 
v eek had reached the huge total of 
12,875,000 bushels, an amount hever 
before equalled. Material reduction in 
British estimates of the world’s ex- 
l>ortable surplus tended also to make 
1he bulls somewhat aggressive in the 
last part / of the day, and a similar 
effect resulted from an active milling 
demand at Minneapolis, accompanied 
by reports that France was in the 
market for large amounts of flour. At 
the same time, gossip was being cir
culated that 113,000,000 Ibushele of the 
yield in Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Ne
braska, Kansas and Oklahoma 
unfit for milling.

i Decidedly brisker dealings In do
mestic -wheat for ocean shipment were 
reported than has recently been the 
case. On the other hand, fine weather 
and liberal receipts gave an advan
tage to the bears, especially during the 
first half of the day, despite 
dictions that northwestern 
next week would fall off to a notable 
extent, owing to farmers holding 
-back.

Oats reflected the action of corn 
and wheat. Evidence of export de
mand continued.

Provisions went higher with hogs 
and grain. Packers led the buying.

666%NEW YORK, Nov. 12. — In its 
technical and speculative aspects to
day's market was largely a repetition 
of the sessions immediately preced- 

Tradlng again savored of the

1,100
2.700
4.700 
6,400 
7,100

I: r,56 Member» Standard Stock Exchange.
WE BUY AID SELL 

Brazil, Tarant* Halls, aaU all India* 
trial, Banks, Balls aid Mining Stocks

Telephone Main 4028 and 4029. 
lie* C. F. B. BLDG.. TORONTO. ed7

.... 94 Penna. .
Reading .........82% 83
Rock 1*1............
St. L. & S.F.,

2nd prêt. .. 10 10% 9% 10 2,700
South. Pac... 103% 103% 102% 102% 14,800 
South. Ry. .. 24% 24% 24% 24% 3,000
do. pref. ... 63 64% 63 64 , 1,600

Third Ave. .. 62 63* 62 84* 2,900
Union Pac. . .187% 138% 127% 148* 13,600 
United Rail’y

Inv. Co. ... 23* 23% 23 * 23% 600
do. pref. ... 40 40* 40 40* 200

W. Maryland. 83% 34% 33* 34%
Wie. Cent. .

60

98%
inf.
professional and was dull, except dur
ing the forenoon and In the final hour, 
when moderate activity ruled. Num
erous specialties, Including war shares 
and like issues, were moved to higher 
levels and coppers, particularly Amer
ican Smelting, the second most active 
lMue of the day, substantially supf- 
plemented recent gains. High grade 
railways and kindred investment 
stocks were irregular, when not actuaL 

FREE — Something ljr reactionary. Overnight develop-
Ansiver following manta, so far as they touched upon

e war started and home affairs, furnished ground for tn-
**vlng a^e-y- Reply i creased optimism, especially as ap- 

hox ‘■06’ Station R, piled to industrial conditions- The de- 
ed‘ . mend for Iron and steel and other 

base metals offered sufficient explana
tion for the strength of industrial se
curities.

The operations of pools were seen 
in the additional advances scored by 
automobile shares, the movement being 
accompanied by further rumors of 
deals or combinations. Willys-Over- 
land rose 12 to 246, Btudebaker, 4 8-4 
to 158 8-4 and Maxwell, common. 3 1-2 
to 74. Other extreme advances em
braced Baldwin Locomotive 7 1-2 to 
HI, New York Airbrake 8 to 146. Cru
cible Steel 4 1-2 to 78 and American 
Can 2 7-8 to 63 6-8.

1 United States Steel rose 1 1-8 to 
Y give* massage treat-' I ** ®-8> equaling its recent high quota- 
steam vapor baths for • T tton and Anaconda’s one point pise to 
1rs. Ward, 2B Bond- VL'4 81 established a record for that stock.

ed7 *' 1 There were 3 to 6 point gains In Amer- 
MS lean Locomotive, Allis Chalmers, Co- 
(g ? lorado Fuel. Texas Co., Cuba-Amerl- 
ii can Sugar, South Porto Rico Sugar 

and Distillers' Securities, while United ' 
States Industrial Alcohol rose 7 to 
117. These gains were materially 
lhaded on late realization. Union Pa
cific was among the few important 
railway stocks to show a net gain on 
the day. Bethlehem Steel, closed at 
446, up 8 points. Total sales of stocks 
amounted to 977,000 shares.

Foreign sales of stocks were in re
duced volume, but sufficient to exer
cise an adverse influence. Exchange 
on London was a trifle higher but con
tinental rates were lower, with weak
ness In francs.

Aside from general strength, the 
bond market was featureless. Total 
sales, par value, $6,875,000. —:

60% per case;9.80
Manitoba Wheat (New Crop.) ^

No. 1 north., 61.13%, track, lake port*, 
immediate shipment.

No. 2 north., $1.10%, track, lake ports, 
immednte shipment.

’99%
tR0BT. E. KEMERERtor Sale

« Manitoba Oats.
No. 2 C.W., 48c, track, lake porte.

American Corn.
No. 2 yellow, 76c, track, Toronto.

Canadian Corn.
No. 2 yellow, 74c, track, Toronto.

Ontario Oats (New Crop )
No. 3 white, 39c to 40c, according to 

freight* outside.
Commercial oats, 3Sc to 39c.

Ontario Wheat.
No. 2, winter, per car lot, 97o to 99c, 

according to treights outside.
Wheat, slightly sprouted, 92c to 95c, 

according to sample.
Wheat, sprouted, smutty and tough. 75c 

to 88c, according to sample.
Peas.

No. 2, nominal, per car lot, $2.10, ac
cording to sample.

Sample peas, $1.25 to $1.75, according 
to rample.

70 Member Standard Stock Exchange.ictice piano, Helntzman.
•<> i r» v s . T-i:» -M

l1 bargain. H. B. Som- s 
Ufice.

Massey................... 81 STOCKS and BONDS*70 *00..V» ... at.
—Industrials,—

A. C. M............. 31% 34% 31% 33% 10.000
A. A. Chem.. 73% 74% 73% 73% 3,200
Am. Beet S.. 68% 68% 67 67* 9,800
Aimer. Can. .. 61 63% 61 64* 41,600
do. pref. ...107* 108 107* 108

Am. Oar & F. 81% 84 81* 83 7,100
C. R. U........ 76 73 74 76 19,000
Am. Got. Oil. 68 .............................. 100
Am. H. & L.. 12% 13 12 12% 2,800
do. pref. ... 66% 56 62* 64 % 2,600

Am. Ice Sec.. 26% 26% 26% 36% 400
A. Linseed .. 26* 26* 25* 25% 1,900

44% 45 44% 44% 900
67% 64* 66% 8,200

159 165 167% 7,100
98% 99% 48,600

64% 63 64 2,200
Am. Sugar ..117% 118 116% 116% 2,700 
Am T. & T. .128 128% 127% 128% 800
A. Tobacco . .233%............................... 400
Am. Wool. .. 62 52* 51% 51%
Anaconda ... 87% 88 86 % 87%
Beth. Steel ..445 445 425 443
B. L. ................116% 122% 115* 120*
Chino ..............64% 54% 54% 64%

,C. Leather .. 67% 69 67 % 68%
Col. F. & 3.. 62% 54% 62* 64*
Con. Gas ....143 144% 142% 144%
Com Prod. .. 18% 20% 18% 19%
Cal. Petrol... 20 20% 20 20%
Dis. Secur. .. 46 48% 46 47%
Dame .............. 25 25% 25 25*
Gen. Elec. . .177% 178% 177* 178 
G.N. Ore Cer. 49* 50 48% 49%
Guggenheim.. 73% 74 72% 73%
Goodrich .... 71% 72% 71% 72%
Irît. Harv. ...10!) 109 108* 108%
I. K......................... 190 195 190 195
Int. Paper ... 12 12% 11% 11%
Ins. Cop........... 43% 44% 48% 43%
Mex. Petrol.. 90 91 89% 89%
Max. Motors.. 73 74 72 73%
do. 1st pr... 100 101* 100 101%
do. 2nd pr.. 69% 59% 68% 58%

Natl. Lead .. 66% 66% 66 66
N.Y. Air B. .136 145 1 39 143%
Nevada Cop.. 15% 16 16% 16
Pac. T. & T.. 43 43% 43 43% 200
Pac. Mail ... 33 33* S3 33 * 600
Peo. Gas ....117*118 117*118
Pitts. Coal .. 35 37% 36 37%
do. pref. ...106% 108% 106% 108%

P. S. Car.

107
108 Bay Street, Toronto.

Main 1078.
100%

edtfreferred ... 
River com 5*« A

44*44%
89*90 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.30038*

29 Members Standard Mining Exchange. 
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILOINO, 
TORONTO.

Phone, Day, M. 1806; Night, Park. 2717.

1 .... 90
M98*

ISO
—Mines.—

1.60solutions, honor rolls
1er. Baker, penmansnip 
[ongo street. Main 110.

ed;

adConiagas.......................
Cons. Smelters ....
Crown Reserve ...
Dome ..............................
Bollinger .., ............
La Rose .....................
Nlplselng Mines ... 
Trethewey .....

Commerce ....
Dominion ... .
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ....
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ... ...
Royal .« ... .
Toronto ...............
Union................

Canada Landed .........
Canada Permanent .
Central Canada..........
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Savings .. 
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Erie ............
Landed Banking ....................
Toronto Gen. Trusts............

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ......... ...............
Electric Development ....
Province of Ontario..............
Steed Co. of Canada.......

m 142 do. pref. ....
Am. Loco. >.. 66
S. T. U..............155
Am. Smett. .. 90* 102 
Am. Steel F.. 63

67* J. P. BICKELL & CO.. ... 25.06
26.60 26.00

r dozen.
66c to 75c per

50;e Standard Bank Building. Toronto.7.25 Barley.
Good malting barley, 56c to 60c, ac

cording to sample.
Feed barley, 47c to 52c, according to 

•ample.

..7.85 
.... 16

Celery—15c to 40c per dozen; B.C.. $4 
to 64.60 per crate of seven dozen; Thed- 
ford, $3.75 to $4 per case of about 96.

Cucumb W8—Hothouse, $2 to 62.25 per 
dozen; $1.50 per 6-quart basket.

Lettuce—Boston head, $1.60 to $1.76 and 
12.26 per case of two dozen; leaf lettuce, 
15c and 20c per dozen.

Mushrooms—Imported,
6-quart basket.

Onions—26c to 30c per 11-quart bas
ket; No. l’s, 61.26 to 61.35 per 75-lb. bag; 
Spanish onions, $1.76 and $4.50 per case.

Parsnips—65c to 85c per bag.
Peppers—Sweet, green. Imported, 75c 

per basket.
Squash—Hubbard, 50c to $1 per dozen.
Sweet potatoes—$1 to $1.25 per hamper.
Pota nee—New Brunswick, 61.25 to 

$1.35 per beg; Ontario* and Quebec», $1.15 
to $1.20 per bag.

Turnips—40c per bag.

KSSEUSE—Violet ray
205 Simcoe. Adelaide

462tf
NEW YORK STOCKS

MINIM SHARES. WHEAT AND COTTON
—Banks.—

203
2,400

56.100 
1,600

41,800
3.600
7.600

11.700 
6,300

13,000
400

29.100
3.100
1.100

13.700 
13,200
6.600

pre
arrivals

......... 227
Buckwhest.

Nominal, car lots, 78c to 80c, according 
to freights, outside.

2 IIElectrical Treatments, i
use, 716 Yonge, North ?!

567tf .;
Private wires to all markets. 

Telephone Main 7374-6-6-7.
.........210

1451180
No. 1 commercial?1^ to 90c

Tough, 80c to 85c, according to sample.
■ Manitoba Flour.

First patents, in Jute bags, $5.85, To
ronto. V

Second patents, in Jute bags, 65.35, To
ronto.

Strong bakers’, in Jute bags, $6.15, To
ronto.

261
........... 207
....... 221* $2.60 to 6$ per WM. A. LEE & SON211

140
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

. 167%Vibratory by trained
1 Grange read.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FN 
NANCIAL BROKERS.183

HOLLINGER IN LEAD . l«l)•<» ■ MONEY TO LOAN78 Ontario hour (New.)
Winter, $4.10 ito $4.50, according to 

sample, seaboard, or Toronto freights, in 
bags, prompt shipmeht.

Mlllfeed—Car Lots Delivered.
Bran, per ton, 621. Montreal freights; 

shorts, per ton, $23. Montreal freights, 
middlings, per ton, $25; good feed flour, 
per bag, $1.45.

No. 1, per ton, $16 to 617.50, track. To
ronto; No. i, per ton, $13 to $14, track. 
Toronto.

«Superfluous Hair
Avenue. North 4729.

eti 7
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Firs. 
Atlas Eire, New York Underwriters 
(Fire). Springfield Fire, German-Amerl- 
oan Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability, 
Co., Ocean Accident ana Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd s Plate Glass Insurance Company. 
London and Lancashire Guarantee 4t Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effected. 
Phones Main 698 and Park 667. 28

re- 140
205207 30»148

1,400
1,000

42,600
16,000

7,900
2,800
1,400
1,700
3,300
1,200

MENT—Madame Cllf-
treet cas.. ed7

205

. 93* ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.LADY give» violet ray
eaunenta. 114 Carlton 
•vis street Apt. 2. ed7

S3
89 There were fourteen loads of imy 

brought on the market yesterday, setting 
at unchanged quotations.
Grain—

Fan wheat, bush............ $0 86 to $1 00
Fall wheat, smutty..... 0 70 
Ucose wheat, oush....dB4) 80
Bariev, feed ...................Wo 44
Barley, malting, bush.. 56 0 60
Obi*, old. non 
Oats, new, bush
Buckwheat, bush................
Rye, bushel ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1, ton..$18 00 to $22 00 
Hay, new, No. 2, ton.. 14 00 17 00
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 14 00 18 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 19 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

16 00 16 00

78 0 85

Advance in Silver Strengthens 
Values of Peterson Lake and

Nipissing Shares.
»---------

Holilnger was in the lead In point 
of strength on the mining exchange 
yesterday, with sales at 26.76, and 
other offers at some distance higher. 
Generally speaking, the market was in
active, but the tendency was towards 
higher valuations for the shares of 
companies whose stocks are not mere 
counters for speculation. The steady 
rise In the price of silver, and the be
lief of financiers that the white metal 
will toe much in demand after the war 
has given a new Impetus to the Co
balts. Peterson Lake, among the di
vidend payers, Js attracting an invest
ment following which, is the best 
guarantee of stability for the stock. 
Yesterday’s price was 24 1-2, a figure 
il is claimed which does not nearly 
demand for present known intrinsic 
valuation. Among the medium priced 
Porcupines, the best demand exists for 
McIntyre Extension, and there is a 
well defined conviction that the large 
holders are ever present to prevent 
speculation In the shares which would 
do no good to the property, tout tend 
to destroy the confidence of Investors. 
McIntyre Extension was firm at 25, 
and Timtsk and Crown Reserve at 
41% and 75 respectively. The strength 
of the silver market made a new de
mand for Nipissing from New York, 
and the price advanced to 7.25.

THE DULUTH.SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Comparative weekly statement of gross 
passenger earnings for the month of No
vember, 1915:

First week: 1915. $23,435.11: 1914, $21,- 
191.33: decrease, $756.22; per cent, of de
crease, 3.1.

Year to date: 1915, $962.699.42: 1914, 
$1,102,542.46; decrease, $139,843.04; per 
cent of decrease, 12.7.

NEW YORK COTTON.

66%

SAGE and baths, 489
Apirt. 10. TORONTO SALES. ,

High. Low. Cl. 
.................11% 11 11%

ed7 Straw.
Car lots, per ton, 66.50, track, Toronto.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, new, $1 per bush., 

milling, new, 86c to 96c per bushel: 
smutty and sprouted, 70c to 83c per 
bushel.

Goose wheat—86c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 45c to 50c per bushel; 

malting, 56c to 60c per bushel.
Oats—Old, 50c; new, 42c to 46c per 

bushel.
Buckwheat—78c per bushel.
Rye—70c to 85c, accord!
Hay—Timothy, No. 1. 

ton; mixed and clover.

7 %‘uvestheiit 7 %
0 83

Barcelona 
Brazilian .
Con. Goa ..
C. P. R. ..
Cement ...

do. pref. .
Can. Salt ...
Canada Car .
Hettinger ..,
Gen. Electric 
Loco/pref. ..
Mackay .........

do. pref................... 66 ...
Maple Leaf pr.........93% ...
N. S- Steel 
Nipissing .
Russell M. 

do. pref.
Steel Corp.................... 50* 60 50*

142 140 140
Steamships ...............19% 18% 19

75* 74% 74%
15% 13% 15*

Ô" 5054
Royal Dancing Acad-
Gerrard s.reets; bc- 
forming; assem )ly 

laturday evenings ; tx- 
rof. Early.

300...176 ..................
...186* 186 186* 
... 43% 41* 43 
... 90*..................

Interest Half Yearly.
Bonds of $100. $500, 1000, safe As a 

farm mortgage. Business established over 
28 years. Send for special folder and 
full particulars. 24(7

National Securities Corporation, Ltd. 
Confederation Lifo Bldg., Toronto.

16,100
7.600 
3,200 
7,100 
1,400 
3,000 
1,400 
5,800 
1,400
1.600

nil
0*4842

. «4* 66% 64* 66%
Ray Cbp........... 26* 26* 36* 26*
R. S. Spring. 45% 47 45% 46*
Rep. I. & S.. 50% 52 60% 61%
S. S.S. & I. .. 58 58* 68 58*
Tenn. Cop. ..56* 69 66* 58
Texas Oil .. .170 172 . 170 171
U.S. Rubber.. 55 55 54% 66
do. 1st pr. ..107 ...............................

U. S. Steel... 87% 88% 87* 87* 140,100
do. pref. ...116* 116% 116* 116* 2,600
do. fives .. .104* 104* 104 104

Utah Cop. .. 74% 76 * 74 * 76* 12^200
V. C. Chem.. 48 * 48 * 47 * 47%
W. U. Ted.... 87% 88% 87* 87* _
Westing. M.. 69* 70* 68% 69% 28,600 
woolw, com.
■Money

edl 70 0 85.115
..10O*..................
26.60 26.26 26.25 
-.119%..................

fvate schools, River 
Telephone for proa-

3587. ed7
'6*81 ng to sample. 

618 to 623 per 
614 to 617 per

82*itistry Established 1689. . -V
tonJ 00 J.P. LANGLEY & CO.Straw—Bundled, 61#; loose, nominal, 
$8.60 per tun.

ton-priced set of teeth
Consult us when you 

icialists in bridge and 
Kgs, Temple Building.

246

. 99% 99 99*
7.10 6.76 7.10

Dairy Produc
Eggs, new, per doz.... 69 45 to $0 65 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 30 0 35

Bulk going at................ 0 33 0 35
Poultry—

Spring chicken*, lb......... $0 17 to $0 20
Spring ducks, lb
Fowl, lb................ ■.
Geese, lb................

McKinnon building, Toronto.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

4,00041
Fairly Broad Market at Toronto, 

But Speculation is Curbed 
by Lack of Funds.

71* ... .
2,100
1,000 GRAIN STATISTICS |Smelters, Dentist, over Un

ie and Queen. Spe- 
bridgea. Main 4934.

0 16 0 20
0 14 0 16
ft 14 0 16

Turkeys, ib............................  0 20 0 24
Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Hay, No. 1, new, ton....$16 00 to $17 50
Hay. No. 2, ton................... 13 00 14 00
Straw, car lot*.......................
Potatoes, new, Ontario*,

bag, car lot.........................
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

bt g, car lot .......................
Butter, creamery, Ib. sq.. 0 32
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 29
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 31
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 45 
Eggs, cold storage, per doz 0 30
Cheese, new, lb.....................0 17
Honey, 'b................................... 0 10

300do. pref. .
Voting Trust 
Steel of Canada... 44% 44% 44% 
Standard
Spanish River .... 5
Toronto Rails 
Twin City ..

CHICAGO CAR LOTS............. 1% » 1%

STANDARD EXCHANGE.

ed? Jae. P. Langley, F.C.A.
J. J. Clarke, C.A,Rets. Oont. Est. Let. yr.

255 360
170 90 173 319
294 62 294 159

Ion of teeth special-
Yonge, over Sellers- 

:endaiit. ed7
With a fairly to road market, prices 

i l tenerally were strong and higher on 
m 1 the Toronto Exchange yesterday. The 
Pi «iwctacuilar movements were restrict
if tfl to the unlisted section with Ames 

and Steel and Radiation the active 
1» Issues. Steel and Radiation had an
ise îî?er <lharP rise, the concluding price 

®J*ng 69, against an opening sale at 
» 62*. The specialties in the listed de

partment were less active. Cement 
5 recovered to 43 1-8, from 41*. Steam- 
* *nipe common reached 19 3-4 before 
ft a reaction, while Steel of Canada was 
j '•Dectally dull within a range of 1-8 
3 of a point.

The two big steels, Dominwn and 
1 Scotia, were stronger. Steel
j Corporation advanced to 60 1-4, and 

”bva Scotia to 99 3-4. 
rig In these two is largely 
'^•trient, and for a long hold rather 
loan a possible quick speculative 
JbFn. Smelters was listed vesterd&y, 
but was given a very quiet reception, 
roily seven shares changing tends. 
Brokers find it difficult to 
°*te speculative accounts

:r,I213 255 83Wheat 
Com , 
Oats .

5 Sell. Buy.Ill 9 6 50Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .............................
Chambers - Ferland
Coniagias ........................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ............
Gifford .............................
Gould ............................................... %
Great Neithern ....................... 3
Hargraves ......................
Hudson Bay .................
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose .........................
McKIn. Dar. Savage

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS..... 98* 98 98*
—Unlisted.—
.......... 21 19 19

17 6 4%ichine Shop. 1 10 0 15 PRIMARY MOVEMENT..31 30Ames ................
Nat. Car pref 
Steel & Rad..

815 66 TRUSlEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1884.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dflworth
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

49 • 1 1590 1 206ihlnery Repairs. Ma-
ir targe and small 
12 Pearl street. Phone 

ed-7

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.3.S* 15 0 3.369 62* 69 652 Wheat—
Receipts .
Shipments ...1,267,900 1,091,000 1,333,000 

corn—
Receipts

3.55 0 30 2,723,000 3,076,000 2,430,00067 55CANADIAN FAILURES.

0 33 649,000 478,000 794,000
Shipments ... 207,000 243,000 412,000

OttLS---
Receipts
Shipments ...1,216,000 1,082,000

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

Licenses Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 
dumber of failures in the Dominion tim 
ing the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as 
follows:

2%
0 17*
0 11 311*boding rings at

Uptown Jeweler, 776 1,417.000 1,653,000 798,000
872,000

Freeh Meats, Wholesale,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$12 50 to $13 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 00 12 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, owt............ 9 00 10 60
Beef, common, cwt............ 7 00
Light mutton, cwt............
Heavy mutton, cwt..
Iambs, spring, peç lb
Veal, No. 1.....................
Veal, common 
Drewsed hogs, cwt..
Hogs, over 150 lbs..

23.00
..4.00

20.00
13 S 3.75 6. 0. MERSON ft CO56 55

31Framing. 29< Ni Chartered Acceuntanta, 
18 KING 8T. WEST. 

Phone Main 7014.

H Paring ............
Ophlr ................

.............. 7.25
"- 24*

7.05ai 9 00 MONTREAL Nov. 12.—There was little 
Improvement In the foreign demand for 
grain today, but some orders for wheat 
were received for? nearby shipment. 
Prices were In tine with exporters' views 
and a few odd loads were sold. Export 
trade in oats was quiet. The demand 
fer wheat locally was good. Locally oats 
were *c to lc per bushel higher. Flour 
was active and firm. Mlllfeed is In go's! 
demand and supplies are ample to fill all 
requirements.

F gDate. 3 1 00 11 00 Kframing; prices rea-
'k. Geddes, 425 Spa- 

763tf
Z Peterson Lake ... 

RIght-of-Way ....
Stiver Leaf ............
Timlskamlng ..........
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufcr.............
York, Ont...................

Porcupines—
Apex ... ... ...................
Dome Con. M................
Dome Extension .. .
Dome Lake ................
Dome Mine»....................

„ „„„ Eldorado .........................
2,000 Foley - O’Brien ..................... 65
„ 20 Gold Reef ...................
3,000 Hoinestake ............ .

>0 Hblllnger ......................
Jupi er ...........................

10 McIntyre........................
McIntyre Extension
Moneta ...........................
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Vipond .
Preston East D..............
Teok - Hughes................
Weet Dome .......................

Sundry-—
C. G. F. S.....................?...

0 a 24 ed«1 9 00
The buy- 

for ln-
1 4 0 14* 

13 50 
10 50 
13 25 
12 00

141Nov. 12 ...11 10
Nov. 5......... 17 12
Oct. 29..........18 12
Oct. 22....12 12 
Oct. 15... .11 16 
Oct- 8

0 79l 2* 1% 504 0 73
62
82

0
0

I 41* 8 5011Material the glut of funds is growing even 
more pronounced. Bankers state that 
the decided plethora of money in time 
of a world war is the exact opposite of 
what most financial experts had an
ticipated.

.-12 50 

. 11 00
0
3 ft ?!t 10 13 2O., Lime, Cement,

etc., corner George 
Main 2191.

0 Poultry, Wholesale. •
. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry,Mr. M

gives the following quotations ;
Live-Weight Price

Spring chickens, lb.........
Spring ducks, lb................
Turkeys, lb............................
Fowl, lb., heavy................
Fowl. »., light..................

Dressed— , , , ,,
Fpring chickens, lb-----
Fowl lb., light...
Fowl, lb., heavy.
Spring ducks, lb.
Geese, lb ........
Turkeys, lb. .............. ....018 ....
Squabs, 10-oz-, per doz. 3 60 ....

Hides and Siens.
‘J Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
4% Co, 85 East Front street. Dealer* in 

Wool. Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts ....$1 20 to $' 35
Sheepskins .....................
City hides, flat............r
Country hides, cured..
Country hides, part cured.
Country hides, green. ...
Calfskins, lb..............................
Kip skins, per B>................
Horsehair, per Ib.
Horsehldes, No 1............
Tf.Uow, No. 1, per lb............
Wool, washed, fine, lb...
Wool, combings, washed,

per lb..........................................
Wool, unwashed, fine, per

lb .........
Rejections

16

8

?246 STANDARD SALES.J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report New York Cotton Ex
change fluctuations as follows :

accommo- 
on margin, 

and but for this a much more active 
market would be witnessed.

15
27 seule.—Crushed stone at 

or delivered; best 
ices ; prompt service.

Supply Company. 
4006. Main 4234, Hill- 

4147. ed7

60 12 to $...,High. Low. CL Sales 
.88 19.75 19.75 75 .... 23

...28.00
20 11 STEEL FAMINE EXPECTED IN A 

SHORT TIME.
19Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Jan. ......11.91 11.91 11.69 11.78 11.80
March . .16.12 12.12 11.91 11.98 12.01
May 
July

. .$6 4li ' Dec. ... .11.75 11.77 11.57 11.64 11.65

.. 6 56 ------- —

Ames .......
Beaver.........
Bailey .........
Coniagas ..
Chambers . A.......... 16 14 16
Dome Lake .
Dome Ex. ...
Dome ..............
Foley ..............
Hettinger ...
Homes take .
Hargraves ..
Irrp. Res. ...
La Rose ....
Great North.
McIntyre ...
Jupiter ..........
McIntyre Ext.
'Nttptesting ..
Preston ....
Pore. Vipond .... 78
Pet. Lake .
Pore. Imp.
Steel & Rad 
Timisk. ...

25.00 WHEAT ACREAGE SMALLER.1630 100 * 114% 58SUGAR PRICES. "S Modern Miller say»: 
weather continues for plowing and 
seeding winter wheat, 
sown shows a thin stand compared 
with normal years and acreage will 
be 15 to 20 per cent, below last year. 
There are scattered reports of dry 
weather and lack of vigor in the wheat 
plant which would be benefited by 
rain.
much wheat is stacked have had per
fect weather for threshing. Oklahoma 
wheat seeding is finished and reports 
are favorable.

Favorable3.70 President Cantley of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Co., is authority 
for the statement that during nine 
months of this year. Just ended, four 
million shells were sent out by Can
adian manufacturers, of which twenty- 
five per cent, were fixed shells. Col- 
Cantley states that the N. 8. Steel 
alone made 2,145,000 shell forgings, 20 
per cent, of which were for the larg
est size explosive shells. He antici
pates that next year or so will witness 
a î steel famine unprecedented in the 
history of the Dominion.

GLUT OF LOANING FUNlfS EXISTS 
AT NEW YORK.

12.21 12.21 12.05 12.11 12.13
12.26 12.27 12.10 12.18 12.19
11.88 11.89 11.83 11.83 ..........

'27.. 28 
.26.50

Local wholesale quotations 
Per cwt., are now as follows:
Extra, granulated, Redpath’s... 

do. Redpath’s, 20-lb. bags...
do. 8t Lawrence .........................

_4o. St. Lawrence, 20-lb. bags.
"•ever, St. Lawrence ...................
Extra S. C. Acadia, granulated.

do. unbranded yellow..................
tAntic, extra granulated ..........

*»■ Star granulated ...................
do. 5 and 2-lb. packages............
do. gunnies, 10-ib..........................
do. gunnies, 20-lb.
do. -brilliant yellow ................................ 6 06

Dominion. 100-tb. sacks.............................. 5 90
do. barrels ....................................................  5 85
do. gunnies, 20-4b.

13 to $0 16on sugar. 20 The early26.00î ting 27 26* 27 2.000 11 102 1324.75 66 65 0 14itatements, billheads.
dollar. Barnard, 35 

: 246V

60 2,500 25* 24 . 0 126 46 CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Boar» of

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

.26.75 36.40 26.40 
... 28 ..................

1 5» 8* 7*. 6 56 1,600 S3 SO6 29 2 me 4% 4%. 6 35lirds. 17 16 17 2,000 77* ■6 86 Trade : Kansas and Nebraska where150 5.. 6 46 
.. 6 41

6,000
4,150
1,400

L.-ader and Greats»* 
een Street West.

ed7
10* 10 WWheat—

May ... 105
Dec. ... 103% 10# % 103 

Com— i
May ... 62% 63% 62% 63%
Dec. ... 59% 60% 59% 60%

Gate
way ... 39%
Dec. ...

Pork-

56 56 56*
11 10% 11

S$ 7%6 76 105% 104% 105* 101* 
104* 103*.........  6 61 500. 25 ...

.7.25 7.00 7.25
4% 4% 4

8% r,o 2 046 56 570 ISind Legal 62%
59% 1.500 

5,048 
6,000
3.500

17MONEY RATES.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rata# as 
follows :

75 7S1•GUARD.—Write for
Pointe»**; ' and ‘‘Na
te. I* e ; n e rs to n haugh 
ces. Suite F, Royal 
ronto.

15. 24 Ms 24 
.• 4% 4%
67.50 ...

39% 39% 39% 39*
38* 38* 38* 38* 38*

6 00
\ L E. LAWSON & CO.10LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

UVBRPOOL. Nov. 12.—Cl owing: Wheat 
I -Spot firm; No. 2 Manitoba, lie 5*d; 
J ,No. 3 Manitoba. 11* 4*d; No. 2 herd 
n winter, old, 12s 4d; No. 2 Chicago, new, 
,1 Id. Corn—Spot quiet; La.pla.Ui, 8».
1 Flour—winter patente, 41s 6d. Hops In

I London (Pacific coart), 64 to £6*

L

NEW YORK. Nov. 12.—Six months 
commercial loans are being made by 
the banks at 2 3-4 per cent, a rate 
equal to the lowest in history. Only 
on a very few occasions has money 
been quoted so cheaply. There is still 
an extraordinarily large sum of 
money lying Idle In the banks and

L10041* ... .May ..16.40 16.60 16.35 
Jan. ...16.36 16.72 16.35
DLerd 14'25 14 25 14 25 

May ..9.02 
Jan. ... 8.95 

Kibe—

.60 16.25 

.65 16.30 

.25 14.07

9.17
9.07 8.92

May .. 9.15 9.25 9.12 9.22 9.05
Jan. ,t. 8.95 9.15 8.96 9,10 8.90

Sellers. Counter. 
1-64 dis. * to * 

%to*

Buyers. 
N.Y. fds.... 1-32 dis. 
Mont. fds.. par. 
Cable tr.... 4.66% 
Ster. dem.. 466.25

ed 59 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
T\STOCKS AND BONDS 

Industrial, Railroad, Mining
804 LUMSOEN BUILDING.

Main 2644.

05* 07PRICE OF SILVER.ED and sold, models
d perfec ed. Advice
Selling and Manufac- 

Cottege street. To-

par. 40
4.66%
466.50

—Rates In New York.—
to 4.88%.
per test,

4.699.17
9.12

9.02
S.95

9.00 LONDON. Nov. 12—Bar silver is 
unchanged at 24 7-16d.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Commercial 
bar silver Ijs unchanged at 66 1-4».

4.68 35 I88ed 30Sterling, demand, 4.65% 
Bank of England rate, 6 *N, solicitor, Canada, 

ilgn patent», etc. 18 
Toronto. adt

;

BOARD OF TRADE
Official Market 

Quotations

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto
A. Y. Stocks and Chicago Grain

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Specialists

Mining Shares and Unlisted Securities
Correspondence Invited.

Record of Yesterday’s Markets

THE DOMINION BANK
Corner King and Yonge Streets, Toronto

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Keep your will. Insurance policies, mortgages, bonds* stock certifi

cates, Jewelry, etc., etc., in one of our Steel Safety Deposit Boxes an a you 
need not fear lose from fire or burglary. Privacy and security assured. 

Boxes for rent at $8.00 per annum and upwards.
For further particulars apply to the Manager at any of our City 

Branches.
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4* ,600 feel 
lies*» O.

Representative Items From Simpson*s Offerings for Today■
.

li m
Hill
hi
dk I PRO!Khaki Handkerchiefs 

for the Soldiers IAn Overcoat Proposition
Worth Weighing Carefully
Regular $15.00, $18.00, $20.00,

$22.00 and $24.00 Coats Today $10.95

You Can Get a Made-to-Order 
Overcoat Today for $24.00

1
ill

h! Khaki Linen Handkerchiefs, y2 -inch 
hemstitch border; full size; every 
thread linen. Saturday special, 3
for ... ............................................................... 50 I

Khaki Silk Handkerchiefs, soft 
twilled silk, full size, 1 -inch hemstitch 
border; extra heavy quality of silk, ffl 
Saturday special, each ... ... .

khaki mercerized hand
kerchiefs.

500 Dozen of Khaki Handkerchiefs, mer- H
cerized, soft silk finish, %-inch hemstitch * 
border, full size. Special Saturday, 3 for .25 

Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs, white Irish 
lawn, silk embroidered initial. *4-inch hem
stitch border, full size. Special Saturday, 4
for............ ............................................................. _ ’^2g

Women’s Corner Embroidered Handker- K 
chiefs, fine Swiss, %-inch hemstitch border 
spray and bunches of flowers in small de
signs in corner. Special Saturday, 4 for .25 IE

« ff’
We have just 80 coat lengths to sell at this price today, all high- 

grade materials imported for our custom department. Black or dark 
Oxford gray meltons, cheviots and llamas, fancy brown and green 

coatings and heather mixtures. Regular prices were $30.00, 
$32.50, $35.00 and $38.00.

Im

JLi
hi! Ill jtm300 Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters, in 30 different and distinct pat

terns, made from English coatings with fancy plaid backs; Whitneys, 
chinchillas, black meltons and beaver cloths, in all the new and best 
shades of brown and gray; the season’s newest and popular 
young men’s form-fitting and slip-on styles, with shawl, two- 
way convertible collar, double-breasted ulster, or conserva
tive single-breasted, fly front, Chesterfield style; finish and 
tailoring are the best. Sizes 35 to 44.
Saturday for...........................................................

IM !i!

50
Select your coat Saturday; have your measurement taken, 

and we will make up any one of these coats
)

•* Can24.00m for <

E*Pert journeymen tailors only. Fit and workmanship 
guaranteed.

mMi!!

i10.95i ii BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CHINCHILLA ULSTERS, $7.45. 
150 Well-Tailored, Double-Breasted Winter Ulsters,

cleared from a manufacturer at much below the present day 
values. Full cut models with convertible collars, belts and 
serge linings; navy blue cloths, imported from England; sizes 
26 to 35. Regular $10.00 and $12.00. Saturday,..

AN ASSORTED LOT OF LITTLE FELLOWS' OVERCOATS.

150 Russian and Junior Ulsters, neatly tailored from English and 
Scotch tweeds, in browns and grays: solid weaves; also navy or gray 
chinchilla; most are flannel lined. Regular $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 and $8.00. 
Sizes 2 H to 9 years. Saturday

tMEN’S FUR COLLAR OVERCOATS, $11.95.
Shell made from good black beaver cloth, cut double-* 

breasted ulster style, 50 inches long; shawl collar of marmot 
fur; linings padded and quilted ; interlining of rubber makes 
them proof against wind and rain; wristlets in sleeve; sizes 
36 to 44. Saturday.................................................................. 11.95

MEN’fe ENGLISH TWEED SUITS, $12.<X>.
Made from9 satisfactory English tweed, in good brown 

pattern; cut in stylish single-breasted sack style; sizes 36 to 
44. Saturday...............................................................................12.00

il ■f:
/- BESTM1Sc, fi*

Buy Towels Todayill m ilMll FIWhite Turkish Bath Towels, made
in England; soft, close pile. Saturday,
3 pairs ......................................... .. ... l.oo

All-Linen Huckaback Bedroom Tow
els, finished hemmed. Saturday, per
Pair.................................................................69

Bleached English Sheets, twilled or 
plain weave; large size, 80 x too
inches. Saturday, pair....................... 1.88

Sateen Comforters, light, fluffy cot
ton filling; extra well quilted; size 72 x 
72 inches, pretty colorings. Saturday
at.................................................................2.48

Bath Robe Lengths, warm and cozy; 
size 2x2/» yards; big range of color
ings to choose from, with cord and 
girdles to match. Saturday .... 2.75 

Curl Cloth Coating, 54 inches wide; 
light brown, gray, Copenhagen and 
red. Regular $2.00 yard. Clearing Sat
urday, yard

New Viyella Flannels at Old Prices. 
Big range of stripes and plain color
ings. Per yard

Low Prices on Gloves 
and Hosiery

Wornsn’i» “Llama” Hoaa, plain black
cashmere, English make. Saturday............59

Women’s “Pen-Angle” Hose, plain black
cashmere, 3 pairs 1.10; pair.............................. 39

Women’s Silk Hose, American make," "lisle 
thread top, colored tops, plain colons, black 
and white............................................................. 73

Boys’ and Glrla’ Hoae, ribbed "black"cash- 
mere; sizes 6 to 8^4. Saturday ...

Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hoae, seam
less foot, “Llama” brand; sizes 9% to 11
Saturday ...........................................................* ^

Men’s Winter Dress Gloves, gray, tan and 
natural, unllned or wool lined ; sizes 7 to 10

Women’s French Kid Ôiovee, "Perrin’s " 
two dome fasteners, silk points: black, white 
and colors; sizes 5% to 7%. Saturday 1.60,
1.3S and ...<i..........................................

Women's French Suede Gloves, “Per
rin’s,” two dome fasteners, silk-stitched 
back; black, tan and gray; light weights,
1.25 and.......................................................................160

Heavy weight, unllned.............. 175
Heavy weight, silk lined .......................  2.00

7.45i

VA tiPii m• •

H i'll ■J

Organized■
4.95II V German

INllll>

Chicken Dinner 25c Today
Served from 11.30 to 2 p.m,—Roast young chicken giblet: 
potatoes, boiled or mashed ; green peas; apple pie or ice cream ; 
tea, coffee or milk; bread, white or brown. '
AFTERNOON TEA, 3.00 TO 5.30 P.M.—Charlotte 
bread, buttered ; pot of tea, with 
for 25c.

Discard the old boots! 
On with the new! There's 
no excuse for waiting 
with prices like these 
today

MANY

■ TVvVV;V Trenches E 
—Snipers 

tain

russe; thin 
cream, 15c, or two persona

X

Super-Values for Men OTTAWA, 
Hughes receive 

l munication froJ 
representative j 

Canadian ged 
I France, Nov. ll 
r Nov. 5 to Novi 

tlon on the C 
t malned unchanJ 
I showers at frej 
!' times prevailed] 

weather conditil 
F provement oveij 

Our working 
ployed t Hr uout 

jv work and the 
Kvdralnage systenj 
S been actively el 
mtrenches and thj 
;;^dioatlon that hlfj 

" ly damaged at. I 
■ .. heavy rains. t| 

gipumping and bJ 
• from his lines u j 

his working par] 
I than usually fra

I Little Fire F

As the result 
l the enemy of ll 

repair work! 
y machine gun aj 
p German trenchJ 
S ally have Gern] 
S: their custoinarU

ill MEN’S $5.00 AND $6410 SILK SHIRTS, $1.98.
A Lot of Travellers’ Samples, of all the new stripes and plain silks- mn.h

wT Re^artltt^l’nd $^0^ SaÆy011. ^ “.sS

$8.00 COMBINATIONS FOR $2.98.
Man’s Pure Wool Combination Underwear — The entire flnnr 

m^.em^fnktS °f .°ne ,°f the larg,e8t underwear houses In Canada, at lees than 
$6 0o“fSaturdayC°8-- Cream shade; closed crotch style; sizes 32 to 40. Regular

to l«8£d Saturday^ F'an‘nel'ShVrt.-With "separate or ^iacited cottar;" "sizes2'!!

Msn’. Neglige Shirty-Plain and fancy stripes, to blL knl bracks^" "Jm” 
brie, noisette, zephyr and vicuna cloths; coat styles• laundered r,7ff„. ’ Cato 18. Regular $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Saturday ‘aundered cuffs’" __

An 8.30 Special—Man’a Wool Sweater Coats __ d,., " " ‘ "" " ......................
travellers’ samples and broken ranges of reg^llr llnes^Dl^amTT Stitc,h:

8t0rm C°n"; .tW°. ^eb,; sizes 86 to 44. Reg^r $5 00 ^d*$°6 00^ 

Men’s Silk Neckwear—Plain and "fa'ncv imité" ™ * " V il' "1......................

a • e .50

mri 95i t*y.

MEN’S BOOTS $2.95, REGULAR $4.00 TO $6,00.
With Goodyear welt soles; street, dress and work weights; new

est and most popular Fall and Winter styles, and the latest and best- 
fitting lasts.

600 Pairs Gunmetal Calf, button and lace styles. Regular $4 00 
to $6.00.

500 Pairs Patent Colt, button and lace styles. Regular $4.00 to

n
,60mm

m

1
$6.00.

sizes 14Ï700 Pairs Tan and Mahogany Color Russia Calf, button and lace 
styles. Regular $4.00 to $5.50.

300 Pairs Vid and Dongola Kid, lace style. Regular $4.00 to

V

j t . 3.79$5.00. . JS

AU sixes in the different leathers. AU one price on Saturday
.......................................................................................................................2.95

WOMEN’S NEW YORK BOOTS, $2.49. REGULAR PRICES $4.00
TO $6.00.

I ■f’»
I at

Men’s Winter Soft Hats/
I In velour, scratch and bright finish; fine Italian and BHH.h , .

dressy styles; In colors green, navy, slate, brown and wirt* h 1? Vfacîure’ 
$2.00 and $2.50. Saturday ...... “ black- Regular $1.60.

Men’s Stiff Hate—Samples of up-to-date shapes•* Ânê nno'iiiôV 
felt; sizes 6% to 7%; $2.00 hats. Saturday for quality imported fur

Soft Hat»—Dark gray, light gray, dark enun ...............................................................
“ r,'h "*“• «»-«

ÏKWïilSfiXISSr A~"”
Men's and Boys’ Cap

A great array of styles, colors and shapes, in the “most popular 
leathers and cloths, showing the latest heels, foxings, patterns and 
designs; suitable for dress and street wear; the ultra-fashionable, 
servative and fashionable women can be suited in this splendid up-to- 
date lot of 1200 pairs, including. Nurses’ Cushion Sole Boots, with 
rubber heels.

250 Pairs Dull Black and Gunmetal
Calf, in button and lace styles. Regular *
$4.00 to $5.50.

400 Pairs Selected Patent Leather, in
button and lace patterns. Regular $4.50 
to $6.00.

300 Pairs Chocolate Kid and Dark 
Tan Calf, in button and lace styles. Regu
lar $4.00 to $6.00.

250 Pairs Polished Black and Dull 
Kid, in button and lace patterns. Regular 
$4.00 to $5.50. |

All sizes in the above lots. All 
price Saturday . .....................................

MISSES’ FALL BOOTS, SIZES 11 TO 2.

1.00 1.00

con-fjj
3.50
2.00n New American and English

day
.45BOYS’ FALL BOOTS, REGULAI 

TO $2.50, SELLING ON SATU 
AT $1.69. SIZES 11 

TO 131/2-
420 Pairs Lace Boots, in selected tan 

Russia calf, box kip, patent colt, gun- 
metal calf and willow calf leathers, with 
double and single weight reinforced soles; 
low and English military heels; round and 
foot-form toe shapes; sizes 11 to 1314 
Regular $1.99 to $2.50. On sale Sail 

...........................................................1.69

R $1.99 
RDAY Linoleums, Carpets, Rugs 

and Mats
3 artillery has dii 

bomba: d certa 
■it front line 

ftl, and to c 
: able fire 0 

farm buildings 
Httie damage h 
case our artl.lci 
of Its superior 
with a heavy fit 
Silenced the Qc 

Organize 
various

THE MEATS.
SIMPSON QUALITY MEATS.

Beef. Shoulder Roast, per lb......................
HLaJe 2! Beef- P" »>. ...................
Beef, Thick Rib Roast, per lb...................

Best Rib Roast, per lb.....................
ewn,d S*ei*’ per lb.............................

Beef, Sirloin Steak, per lb...................
°f Bpr'Pfl Lamb, per lb.

Loin of Spring Lamb, per lb................
vü?i,0l Spri"fl Lamb, per lb. .............

elde pe? ib.rMkf**t. Becon’ whole »r half 
Y°tamBrp^ IbSm<,ke‘,. . .Ham’. ^ole or half
Swlft’^s2ki2v'bn ne‘ weight," per "lb".." I !l® 

r/î ^undey, Breakfast All-Pork Sausage,
in 1-lb. packets, per lb ......................./ 20

I mo

«!/,m AT SUBSTANTIAL '6PRICE 
SATURDAY.

ENOLIBH AND DOMESTIC BRUSSELS CARPETS 
REGULAR ,1.35 AND ,1.50. MADE AND *’ 

LAID, Wc PER YARD.

^ Bn--
rooms and halts. Regular t is s for emailSaturday, made andZTwH™*. a ^rd.

ata triait qutilt^flw’r^lot^'l'n 3fCh7A °eW shlPment of 
Width» 86, 45 54 72 in?’on ? bl* range of désigna; 
square yard and 90 lnchea. Saturday, per

Vestibule Mate In Great Varu+v l ^
stock of these very useful Wilton m9i Gr a la,rgeEjwiwïMHr:

reductions -•8
22

• ••j «20m . .24
.12'/,

.16
41

Ob
PWlod an orga 
«•étions of the 
dbfwtce works 1 
out artillery, a 
«•a fortified 
■troysd.

Our patrols a 
toalataln their 
°v«r the enemy 
«®oer(/ patrols 

p*rman2wlre e 
W valuable info 
idltion of the G 
■noUsations of 
F*en found. Th 
Is progresslrtg 
**e4ve every 
portion of the 
Je*V units has 
«n one of our i

I» spite of 
wealth 
and all 
kHrlts.

-25
urday

.89one
2.49 BUY RUBBERS SATURDAY AT 

REDUCED PRICES.
1000 Pairs Men’s Rubbers, all sizes 

Saturday
1000 Pairs Women’s Rubbers, to tit

high, medium or low heels; all sizes. Sat
urday

iiv
THE GROCERIES. 

“900 lbs. Fresh Creamery .
Clover Brand, per lb. .... 

Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages ! 
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs. . 8
Clark’* Pork and 

large tin .

Butter, WhiteAll the following are from the most 
reputable makers of girlish, dressy, 
serviceable and proper fitting fall foot
wear:

69 is
.25Size JÔBeane, "in ’Chili' Sauce)

Canned ^ ^

Shlrrlff’e Marmalade, 2-lb." "iar"
Horseehoe Salmon, i^-Jb. tin ..
F "tîni Canne<, Corn, Peas or Tomatoes, 3

CacnhtriS"lt^;1^^.: '*?*** **
Gsrton’s H. P. Sauce, bottle .... .V.'.'/.V."

fl,h Brand Sardine», 2 tins ....
500 lbs. Peek Frean’s Shortbread, per lb.
Pure Honey, in the comb, section ...........
Flneet Mild Cheese, per lb.............................
Tun- Fi-H ner tin..................................
Banner Brand Jam. assorted". 5-l’b. paii”
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, bottle ...
Blue Bell Jelly Powder», assorted. 4 pkees " 
fJire Gold Salad Dressing, 3 packages*
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs. ....’ .................

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE L* jr- 
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the’bean 

peMb"1 PUre °r wlth chlc°ri-. Saturday,'

SaSSssMrM
rangent ^ood
Saturday, each 1 x 63 lnchte- Regular $5.00.

.. 3.95

C-i
49600 Pairs of Selected Polished Box 

"If ttoots, in button and lace patterns; 
all size’s. Saturday . 1.99 

500 Pairs Best Glove 
Grain Black Brazilian Kid 
Leathers, in neat button 
and lace designs; all sizes.
Saturday . •................1.79

Phone orders while 
sizes last.

22900 Pairs Boys’ Rubbers, all sizes. 
Saturday ....

22
-25

........... 54
Youths’

.15
950 Pairs 

Rubbers, all sizes. Satur
day ......................

1000 Pairs

Ghendje*, °Bokha'ra^^?tc
^ Bi2?*.fron;0 * 3.^'5.6bln.6anL^

«^f-coTor cen^èÔ wit^^l'nîf^tHthe weerln« "uamy;

'8. ... .45 
Misses’ 

Rubbers, all sizes ... .41 
890 Pairs Children’s 

Rubbers, all sizes. Satur
day . »

.20
.25 of our
28 ranki.22

-20

/15t 43

SITUATIONx 10.6, 1534 25
hardwood floors.

white or' red oak, 17c and 18c per sau*r« 
t“R’ ^"CU1 white oak, 18c and 20c per «quare foot 
LâJd, waxed and polished complete.

.25
.15
.25

Wall Papers Furniture Specials .27
Dainty Bedroom Papers, florals, ehambrays, 

.stripes and chintzes, In pink, blue, yellow and mix
ed colorings. Regular 10c and 15c. Saturday 
rial 1 ’

FLOWERS.
4000 Pompom Chrysanthemums, In bunches 

of -v flowers, yellow, white, bronze and 
toon "r " rhSe aJ l0c per l,unch. Saturday. . .25

cur; »
BULBS SHOULD BE PLANTED NOW. 

Dutch Hyacinths, blue,
(single), dozen ...

Giant Daffodils, for
earth, dozen .......................................

BIU*ed^Cd-iz nSlberlca’ for border of flower

Paper White Narcissus.
earth, dozen ...............

. .,^rm ^airs and Arm Rockers, all-over
imitation leather cover. Regular $8.00 Sat
urday

Shah to Rema] 
Pourparld

spe-

China Offerings on Sale 
Saturday

i
5.50Cut-Out Borders, to go with chgtnbray and 

stripfr oedroom
bOArm Chairs and Arm Rockers,

spring seats are in art leather.
$8.00. Saturday.........................
le nwCh’»Sir0î1?r S.P,r,'^P' and covered in imitation 
leathei. Regular $11.00. Saturday ..................... 7.50

Couch quarter-cut oak, fumed flnlah. two 
loose cushions, in genuine leather. Regular $37.50 
Saturday............................... .................. 2950

Pipapers; large variety of floral 
effect®, in various widths. Regular 10c and 12t4c 
Saturday, per yard .....

oak. 
Regular
. . 4.00

..............5
Hall Paper, combination of stripe and medallion 

pattern, worked with gold and warmer tints on 
green, buff and tan backgrounds. Regular 20c 
Saturday, half-price..........

aj^TRtlGRAD
fcivi Per.
. I',«d to rema 
Da?,6 of a favor 
Wrier# between 

i Wpuiation 
•fired. __
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An Assortment of New Fancy Japanese China
—Bon-Bons, Sugar and Creams, Hair Receivers. 
Powder Boxes, Tea Strainers, Butter Tubs 
Plates. Mustard Pots, etc. Saturday at..........
Uecora8tlon".nd Cream*’ 15° Per 8et-Pretty flora'l

$3.00 and $3.50 Chocolate Sets for $2.19 — Set
consists of six cups and saucers and one jug in 
the newest decorations. ’ .

Values Up to 75c for 39c—Japanese china as
sortment; Fruit Bowls, Celery Trays. Cake Plates 
Cups and Saucers, Jugs, Cheese Dishes, Ash Trays’ 
Match Holders, Rose Jars, Teapot Stands,

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

white and red 

growing in water or !ti Cake......... 10
15Parlor Papers, heavily embossed silk effects in 

gray, blue, cream and green. Regular 35c. Satur
day, special............

of I
«ays a ti

grow In water or...........19

urda>r....................................... 58.50
Folding Card Tables, mahogany finished frame; 

green baize top. Saturday............

f FRUITS.
Choice Jamaica Grape Fruit, regular $1.00

dozen, special, 4 for...............................
California Oranges, per dozen ..............
Select Malaga or Red Emperor Grapes.

urday, Tb........................................................................ 18
etc. Choice Cape Cod Cranberries, 2 quarts............ 25

5ÛO hnv.. A CANDY,A»»®rted Chocolate»
' per box .............................................................inï5 ,u l.n>P°rted John Bull Caramels, per lb.......................

b«- Assorted Nut Taffy, per lb.............................................
,, Simpson's Special, an assortment of Chocolates, 

ream c.aiamely and Bonbons, per lb. ... .........................

Guaranteed Alarm Clock 
Today 71c

.25

.40
8at-.... 3.75F

$1.00 Alarm Clocks for 71c—A limited number 
of accurate and reliable Clocks, solid brass 
ment. 4-inch dial, plain nickel case, with alarm 
bel!

movr- and Bonbons. Saturday,
.40

ij>n top. .25
.10

.20

oppose
WdÀi-

«

New MarketWeek-End Bargains in 
Drapery Fabrics

rs!C5by reason of their being short ends or part rolls 
°n 12 00° r!!« t0 Flear atthese big reductions.

$2.00 Cotton Tapestries at 79c a Yard—Short 
ends, up to four yards, of 50-inch materials that 
are very serviceable for many different purposes. ?aCr*Utar va ues t0 *2-00 a yard- Saturday" a.

$5.00 Couch Covers, Saturday, ' 's2.95^Sp"lendîd 
Oriental designs and colons are shown among theee 
very good quality always-popular couch oovera 
This Is a special clearance. Size 108 Inches by SO
inches. Regular to $5.50. Saturday ........... 2 05

$2.50 Sunfast Figured Silk at 95c—Five" half rolls 
In pale green, copper color, pink and gold; width 
50 inches. A very artistic smafl-flgured sunfast 
silk casement cloth. Regular $2.50 a yard 95

Slightly Soiled Madras, 39c a Yard—This "is tc 
clear about .0 or 30 ends only of fine quality Madras
3fiUuH'iW’ ’l ?hit? or, cream. which have become 
slightly soiled and only require laundering to bring 
them up to the perfect standard. Regular 54c to 
Soc a yard. Saturday .39

Chamberlin Metal Weatherstrip
PLACE ORDERS IMMEDIATELY.
recommend this early placing of orders 

urgently, because of the large demand on this 
necessary weather stripping.

Telephone, mall or call and place your orders as 
soon as possible. Estimates free. Can be installed 
without any inconvenience. No risk of It getting 
out of order Guaranteed by the Robert Simpson 
company and also the Metal Weather-Strip Coin-

BELOW ARE SOME OF ITS GOOD FEATURES.
Invisible when window is closed.
Does away with storm «ash and storm doom.
IV ill last almost Indefinitely.
Is inexpensive, bearing m mind the fact that any 

thoroughly good article Installed in a thoroughly 
workmanlike way, costs a little more than the 
“cheapest.”

No expense to you to find out what it will cost.

Tools, Stoves and Stove 
Sundries

Stillson Pipe Wrenches, 8-inch, Saturday 59c- 
10-ltich, Saturday, 69c; 14-lticb, Saturday, 98c.’ ’

Handled Axes, full size, good steel axe.
(a&y........................... . ....... ..... 7C

Economy Cobbler Sets, three lasts, stand," ham
mer, knife, rivets, etc. Saturday ........ 40

Burroughs’ Ash Sifters, separates the aëhès'from 
the coal without raising a dust, T,,n
Three sizes. $1.98, $3.25 and $4.75.
_ ‘-?mn?ry stove’ No 9. with large fluted flrepot, 
^wo-lid top, roomy ash pan. Regular $4.75. Satur-

®uebf,cu Heaters, nickel-plated' trimming. ' brick 
lined. A 1th feet or cast tray as desired, an excel- 
lent^ heater. Three sizes, Saturday, $4.75, $5.95,

Salur-

easy to operate.

Gas Heaters, will heat a good-sized 
steel body, 25 Inches high. Saturday ... 175

Gas Radiator Special, blue steel tubes, "aluminum 
cast base, 24 inches high. Saturday .........

room, blued

.... 2.35
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